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These days. it seems like 
most compan~ selling run
ning shoes are more con
cerned with fashion than 
fitness. Month after month, 
they trot out a new bell or 
whistle. and call it tbe 

ultimate, essential, even rev0-
lutionary feature. 

At Saucony, we like to 
think we're a bit more serious 
than that. We believe what's 

The Shadow VS and 
Lady Shadow VS are even • • 
better versions of our very ' 
popular Shadow. U you ·~, 
need a shoe with supe- '' 
rior cushioning, fit and 
motion controf. the 
Shadow VS will fit you 
very well. 

Our latest offering 
is the Azura ST and 
Lady Azura ST. To 
borrow a phrase, it's 

everything you've always 
wanted in a trainer. And less. 
We made it extremely light, 
but still included the cushion
ing and support features that 
demanding runners need. 
This shoe also marks the first 

Courageous. We designed it 
for runners who have prona
tion problems. and for heavier 
runners who need superior 
support. It's packed with 
stability features for the best 
foot control possible. 

time that KevJar• (a very 
-~ strong yet extremely 

Every Saucony shoe fea
tures the triangular-lug out
sole first made famous on 
our Jazz. Each lug is placed 
biomechanically, to provide 
the best possible cushion-

. ga 
shOe that's "in'.' Millions of 
serious runners have agreed 
with our philosophy for 
20 years. And our 
famous for their fit 
feel, have always 

~ 

• ity and forefoot sup 

lightweight macenaD 
has been 
used in a 

support 
tern. We put 

in our T. R. B. (Torsi 
Rigidity Bar), where 
gives a new level of 
foanance and provides 

/ 
ing and shock dispersion. 
Like everything ef5e on our 
shoes. we put them there for 
a scientific purpose. Not a 

marketing one. 
\Vhich brings us back to 

/ our first point. If you take 
' running seriously, our shoes 

will never go out of fashion. 

Saucony.~ 
ea•H .. Alll ... K---IL - ........... - ~Ql 

~SponAln~ ldU.r.VO&'ll 
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68 INVERLEITH ROW 
031557 3440 

' . 
(I RUN FOR THEIR LIVES. 

.Q.' AMNESTY INTERNATIONAL 

... 

SS RATCLIFFE TERRACE 

031668 2532 

You can run free 
Run for Amnesty International 
and help prevent abuses such 
as tortures, executions and 
other cruel, inhuman, and 
degrading treatment 
of prisoners. 

D I would like tnOr1 lntorm.liQn oo ArTlfliHt)' 
kl!tfNllOnlM 

Q I WOUIO 11\.f 10 run tor PfMtlefS d ~ 
(We~ Mlt'4 ~ totl'M Ind ArnntSl;y 
R~vnt) 

Q I wiStl to m;,\ f • OONllOI\ of t ----

0 I '#M to pn ArM!Hty lrQl'Nitcin;M 

ff-··~-••>-l'I 

"""' ----------

_____ , .. - ----
AMNESTY INTERNATIONAL 
99 · 119 Rosebery Avenue 
London EClR 4RE Tel 01·278 6000 
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L A N E 

CONGRATULATIONS to all concerned 
with the successful staging of the Miller 
Llte lAC meeting ln Edinburgh on July 7. 
It really was• terrific evening, even if 
the weather didn't quite behove itself, 
and hopefully enough of a success to 
encourage David Bedford and 
Edinburgh District Council to being the 
event back to Scotland again next year. 

For two Scottish athletes, in 
particular, the night was a triumph. 
Jayne Barnctson quite unexpectedly 
cleared 1.91 metres to break her own 
Scottish record after four years of trying, 
and the achievement was all the more 
remarkable a.s she no longer consjdcrs 
herself to be a specialist high jumper. 

Despite the foct that she plans to get 
married next year when she will be all of 
22 years old, Jayne is an intelligent and 
articulate athlete who is an especial 
credit to Scottish sport. Her family too 
have played no small part in her athktk 
development, and it was fitting that they 
were present at Meadowbank to see their 
daughter rcuch new heights. They will 
surely S<.'C Jnync achieve even more 
spectacular feats when she gains more 

experience of the heptathlon, in which 
she is also Scottish record holder. 

H only the 5'1Cond athlete, Tom 
McKcan, was so easy to predict. I have 
always found Tom lo be exceptionally 
pleasant and unassuming, but there arc 
clearly unresolved questions about his 
temperament on big occasions. 

According lo those who know him 
better than I do, Mc Kean was on the 
brink of quitting athletics after his 
desperate performance in Seoul - only 
the (severely tested) faith ofTommy 
Boyle and the athlete's backers kept him 
In the sport. 

The Miller Llte meeting last year was 
another of McKean's failures, when he 
was pitted against Said Aouita in the 
1,000 metres but simply failed to 
compete against the Morrocxan. 

Against this background, then, 
McKcan might well have again "frozen" 
at Mcadowbank faced with a home 
crowd expecting and willing him 10 win, 
and a top class field Including Johnny 
Gray, Jose Luis Barbosa and Robert 
Kibct. Nor could his nerves have been 
helped by a 20 minute delay at the start 

of the race caused by television 
scheduling. But our man, confirming 
earlier positive performances, defied his 
critics to win convincingly. 

Nobody is going to pretend that 
McKciin has the raw talent of Paul 
Er"ng. but at least he is proving to 
himself and his followers that he has the 
guts to put the traumas of Rome and 
Seoul behind him. No amount of Grand 
Prix victories will erase these memories, 
but as 1990 and the Commonwealth 
Games and European Championships 
approach. McKcan is at least enjoying a 
better rehabilitation than some might 
have dared hope. 

So, well done again, Jayne and Tom. 

MY THANKS to Fiona Macaulay, who 
is standing down as our Women in Sport 
columnist after almost two years in the 
position. I hope that Fiona's departure is 
only temporary, and that she will rctum 
refreshed later In the year, as I know 
from correspondence we receive that her 
columns have been widely enjoyed 
(cspcciaJly by men for some reason!). AC 

I Li11ingston "nd District A.AC (Stt cfub profi~). Is thut " budding /11ynt 811mdson or Tom Mcl<Lan 11mongst the youngsttrs? 
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Why? 

Pleasespomor 

us when you 

run. Sponsor 

card•" 
runnjng vests 

avallable. 

~[lj[;j~ SCOTLAND 

"90 YEARS OF CARING" 
We ask for your help in our work 

to prevent chest, heart and stroke illnesses 
and to improve the quality of life 

for the thousands of Scots 
who suffer from them. __ ___ __,. 

All money raised in Scotland is spent in 
Scotland. 

Tv.iency·five yeus ago ff!W 
C y>tlc flbro•ls babies 
reached th~lr first birthday. 
Today because of our work 
their lives arc longer .and 
better. 
... but not long enough. 
You can help us give them 
the next 25 years, and the 
next .. 

q: 
Cystic Fibrosis 

RE!. EARCH TRUST 
Scottish Otfa 
26, West Arvvto Street. 
H&l&naburgh, Ounbarton#\ire 
G84BDB 
(0436176791 

't•t«ed Chaity No '281 287 

PLEASE RUN FOR THEM 
AND FOR US 

For running vests, sponsorship forms and 
further details please contact: 

Elizabeth Richards 
The Chest, Heart & Stroke Association (SR) 

65 North Cestle Street 
Edinburgh EH2 3LT 

THftEE PflECIOU$ LIVES ARE l.OST TO CYSTIC FIBROSIS EAC>t WliEK.. Tel: 031-225 6963 

If a good run makes you feel terrific, just Imagine.how l\AftlRng 
asuccesslu1 spansored run can be. 

RalSlng money tor'I 0AN' ~nvalld Children's Aid Natlonv.ide) has 
earned a special place am<:>ngst many biQ4learted runr)8(S. ADd with 
good reason 

1 CAN h""6delerrninedyoungsmrs~ manydiffic:Utand 
often hidden handicaps. Fuetling their hopes for a bright future with ,, ,. ~N~ =~~~:.,~ 

.. ~.illll Perry Hinton pictured here 

/NVAL/O C H/LOREN'S 
A ID N ATIONWIOE 

t<nows both sides of the coin. As a 
child his chronic asthma and eczema 

Make your efforts ~~:~1

~ 
WOrttiwh·11e. ~~ ~;,~v-: 

1 CAN' he has.run a maralhon and 
takes part In sponSO<ed events whenever posSlble. 

tt you can run for US, we wlD gladly provide sponsorship fomis 
and running 11ests. ' 

Perry alwa\ll' says i CAN: How ,about you? 
Writato:AamonaBrown,'ICAN;•ADenGrafianoi 

Hoose, 198Cjty Road. London ECIV 2PH. 
Tel: 01-608 2462. 

'llV "At ID elf1 "lrWlllid~AldMaoc.aliort Reg Chalt(yNo 2'10031, 
A '~ /II .,4 f1 ~· Paaron:H.M,.~OoeenPre9lc'ktnl!ThePrinceMMcwQafot.~of~ 

---.#'. - - --------------------------- - ----
1 \/\IOUld like to run for I CAN in my next marathon. Please send me OSpOnsorshlp Forms O Vests. 

Name _____________ ____ _ Address _ __ --------------
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Scotrail National Championships 
to be keenly contested by big 

names 
ENTJUESfor theScotrail National 
C.hampionshlps h.ivc been 
plenUful thls y=. with a record 
nwnbcr of 73 entrants being 
re<eivcd for the men's 1 SOOmt 
Amongst th~ who have entered 
(or the event arc Steve Ovctt and 
Tom Hanlon. Although Hanlon is 
better kno'm as a steeplechaser, 
he will be attempting to win his 
third consccutJvc Srottish 1500r.n 
tltle. 

ln the sprint events, Jan:Ue 
l-Jenderson and Elliot Bunney have 
culcredforthe100mandthe200m, 
\vhilein the \\'QOlen'scvents, Janis 
Neilson Is plonning todelmd her 
sptinl titles. 

Brian Whiltlehascnlered_ both 
the 400m and the SOOm, and is 
likely to tackle the laller as, at the 
time or going to pl't'S$, he had not 

achieved. the Commonwealth 
Games • A" standArd or l-47m 
Facing him in the llOOm wiU be 
Tom McKean nnd posslbly Ovctt, 
in what proolises to be a fine race 
with other contenders like Nick 
Smith also chasing the 
Common\vealth Games 
qualifying time. 

Uz M<Colgan and Yvo11J1e 
Mu.rray have entered both the 
800m and 1500m, with Liz likely 
to tod<le the 1500 and Yvonne 
probably defonding the 800 

Stove Whyte, the Luton United 
athlete (sec separate news story) 
\\'ho has been thro"'•ing 
Commonwealth quali£ying 
distances in Americn, adding 
much needed spice lo the field 
events by contesting the shot, 
discus and hammer. 
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Second award 
for Bob. 

FOR THE S<'<'Ond lime in four 
years, Bob !J'lglls has ix'<nawarded 
a national Dc•troool Coaching 
Award from lhe British 
Association of National Coaches. 
He received the award fromthC-
Rt. Mon. MrsSusa.n Baird, the Lord 
Provost o( Glasgow. 

Bob was selected from a 
nationwidec:ntry to win one or the 
Sa>ttish Coach of the YearaWOTds 
for his outstanding contribution 
to athletics. 

Through his work with 
athletes like Elliot Bunney, Jafnie 
Hender.;on and Emmo Undsey, 
Bob's coaching abilltlcs were 
deemed to have shown a, 
"oonslsten\, higll quality when 
developing ind.lvldunl p<'Tror • 
mance.-

lolis recent success 
oompHments the A ward forJunior 
Conching whi<h he rcocived in 
1986. 

Bob now goes forward to ~ 
considered for the UK awards, 
which will be announoed in the 
autwnn. 

COMMONWEALTH Games 
standards have been achieved in 
the shot and hammer by Stcv~ 
Whyte, a 25 year-old currontly 
studying in Americ.a. Whyte 
qualiflcs for Sco~and by virtue ol 
his father, who was born in 
Scotland and he h.as sent hi!> 
rather'• birth certificate to the 
SAAA's to stoke his dalm. 

His throws o/ 01.82 in the 
hammer and 17.78 in the shot ~·e.re 
achieved in Tucson, Arizona 
whore he ls currently s tudying for 
his Master-. degree in applied 
mathematics. 

Linda 
reaches 
Scotland 

LINDA Pritchard, the WeSI 
London woman who Is CW'l't'nt1y 
running a nu1rathon a da.y around 
th~ coastline or Brit-ain, will be. 
arrivlng ln Scotland at the 
beginning of August. 

Undo wos lnspircd by the 
"Marathon of I-lope" run byca.ncer 
victim Terry PoxinCanuda In 1981 . 
Undo hascalled her 5000 mUerun 
"Keep Hope Alive" and ls running 
for the Imperial Ca.ncer Rcscarch 
Fund. 

She will be running nround 
the West coast of Scotland, th~ 
first large tO\\'ll visited being 
Dumfries on August t . She will 
then run through Ayrshire and 
north to ClilSgow \"1hich will take 
unlll August 8. 

The route then heads through 
Helensburgh to the \Vest 
Highlands, reaching Fon WUJl3m 
on August 16. Linda's route north 
continues until she reaches John 
O'Groots on August 3i. 

From th~rcshe wUl rund<)\'l'n 
the north east coast through 
Hclmsdaleand Toin lo Inverness. 
The route then conUnucs to 
Aberdeen (September 13) via 
Naim, EJgin and Peterhead. 

From Aberdeen Undo will 
head south towards Perth 
(Scpteinbcr 16) and then 
Dunfcnnline (September 19). She 
will be running- through Stirling 
on September 20, and Edinburgh 
(Scptcmbc< 21). 

Undo will <X>mplc!e the firuil 
leg of her Scottlsh journey when 
she leaves~Bcrwick on Twe«I on 
September 25. 

DUE to the volume of track and field results In this Issue, we 
regret that road race reports and women's rankings have had to 
be omitted. These wll/ now appear In the September Issue, 
which Will be published on August 17. 

Lookout, In the next Issue, fordeta/lsof our fabulous trip for 
two to the Commonwealth Games In New Zealand, worth more 
than £3,000 to the lucky winners. The competition w/11 be open 
to current subscribers of the magazine only, so If you aren1 
already taking the magazine on subscription and wish to enter, 
fill In the form at the foot of the next page. 
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CHECK-OUT CHARITIES! 
Fiona Ca/dwtll ta us 11 look at somt of tM. many ch11rltit s that would lo11t to h1111t YO U 

n1nningfor t11tm in any f orthcom ing evtnts. You'rt out thtre nmning anyway, 

WHY NOT Olke a leaf out of "City Llght1• 
a<IOr, Dave /\ndc1110n's book and run forchiu1ty 
in tho forthcoming ThomasCookCreatScotti:sh 
Run. O.v•, who Is running ha llm road'""'
Is boingspof\IOr<!d. per lcllo °"""' fort he Mod lcal 
R ... an:hcharity. 

A grcot nwnbe< of charities, each y .. r 
re<clve v1rying quantities of spoN10r1hlp 
money !rom runnm "running for charity•. 
More and morccha.ritjes are now reall1lng the 
v""t are of potential which Is open to them · in 
rho formo(ndvertislngforsponsorshipru1u\CnJ. 

Muscular Oystrophy Is a charity whl<h Is 
wcll establlshod on the running sponsorship! 
band wagon. Thero are Muscubr Dystrophy 
team! which take put in the London Mar.ithol\ 
and other road races around Britain. RA>g 
MKklc, Scottish officer for M.D. wants to 
encourage the trend, "Weu;ed to hav .. Luge 
cont1ngont ofrunncrsintheClasgowMar11thon 
and hopdully this will borapeatod again In the 
Creat Scolldh RunlnSepkmm.· Thous4nch 
of famlli<s in the U.K. areafkded by musculor 
dy~tl'ophy or one of the other ncu.romUKUlar 
discas<o. and half of all thosearechlldrcn. 

The charity "S<cond Chance•, a campaign 
to incrca'° the numbers or transplanla being 
rnrrLcd out l5 relatively ne:w to charity NMCrt. 
Tht. year however, fifteen 1thlet<s from the 

so w hy don't you pound for pounds! 

West of Scotland who hove lddney 1 ... nsplonts 
are going to Lel<ester to compel• tn this years 
"Transplant~es" whlchanltoboheldlrom 
28thto31stJuly. Five hundred 1thktes whoaJl 
have transplants, will gather to compete in the 
many even!$ - ranging from fl<ld and track 
events to swimming and volleyboll The 
Transplant Cameo are held •MU•lly and will 
be host<d by Glasgow in 1991 . 

"Runners who arc being sponsored for 
Second Chance this year are helping to raise 
money whkh will be used to make people mono 
awa_re o f the need £or organ donation and 
transpb nralion a nd aro thus helping us lo give 
.,. many people .. possible a aecond cha.nee at 
life." says Ruth Stewart. Transplant co
ordinator~ 

Valelie Cl;uke, •ppoals organlsor for the 
Anthony Nolan Bone Marrow Appeal ls always 
eagertohelprunnonfundrmlngforthec:harlty. 
The Anthony Nolon Rc9un:h Centre has now 
the largest regist<rof bone manowdonors in 
thr: world, so~ 170,000 voh,antc.oers who a.re 
available to help leukaemia vlctlms who do not 
have a member of th<llr own lamily to hdp 
them. 

Since selling up IM "Sense-in-Scotland" 
Glasgow olfiol In 1985, over £20,000 has been 
raised form people who hove walked, swam or 

ran for them in sponsored events. The email 
charity Is very grateful to all their fwidralse,.u 
1numbcroftheir1imsi.e.lncreaslngawaro.
and the understanding of deaf·bUnd..,,., hove 
been inet. 

The la tat ventunoohhe &llnbwghCripplc 
Aid Sodety Is now establi$hed. Thttc months 
ago the ooclety lnaugunted a new shuttle taxi 
tc:h<me 10 bring the physically cliso bled. togeth<r 
with their oble·bod.ied friends and relaHves, 
into ECAS I louse and take them holllA! again. 
The•huttlescrvi<els dooM<>-doorand thorclonl 
convenleot, and U is a safe way to travel tn the 
hounofdarknesswhcnmanywouldotherwlso 
h<0ltote to make the trip . 

It ls not only individuals who ral$4! money 
for chorlty.Vlctorla Park Athletic Club, 
orgonbod and portlcipo.t<d in a 10011\lk n:lay 
mamhononthe24thJune.n.isingaroundCl/XXJ 
for the Scottish multlplesduosis r ... an:h. 

Not all events are so strlghtlotwud. /\s 
Information olllctt for Age Con«m r<ve1ll, 
"the publldtybonusis all the greater in unusual 
spo1110rod events and /\ge Concern Scotland 
9Cems to allrad lmaglnaHve fundralsers ·last 
year lt was cmssing the Saha.ra by 2CVI" 

The funds ro.bed fo r AgeConcemScotland 
all go tow1rdJ promoting the cause of ea"' for 
dderly peoplcand provldes thomoaMtodolt. 

This is Cheryl 
Cheryl can' t see and s he can't h ear. 

What must our w o rld seem like to h er. 

Cheryl is not alone 
P lease help u s in our m ara thon cask to 

help and s upport other d eaf-blind 
c hildren and their families. 

F o r m o re info rmation and sponsorship 
fo rms, contact : 

Sense 
in Scotland 

(The National Deaf-Blind 
and Rubella Association) 

168 Dumbarton Road 
GLASGOW Gll 6XE 

041-334 9666/9675 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~-
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FRONT 
Karen back 
to fitness 

A DEEP rootod abocess was 
diogn.-1 as the cause of some 
disappointing early $eason 
porformancao by l!dinbwgh AC:s 
Karen MacLeod. 

in Oi1rly May Karen's trolnlng 
was goin8 wcU nn d she felt $he 
was on schedule for the 
Commonwealth Games 10,000 
metres place she ls aiming for. 

Problems started for tht 
Brislol·based othlete, howev ... in 
the middle of Moy. She v!Jltod the 
dentist and had oomeX-raysllll<en. 
A few 'ft"eclc.t lit~, a sJow time at 
the European clubs 15K 
chnmpionshlpe. ond a dreadful 
time In the UK Championships 
5000m conRmwd that something 
was badly wrong. 

On her return to the dentist in 
early June, Karen recdvcd an 
i.mmedialc opttatlon ro ttmove 
the enlltt tooth u on abscess had 
caused .., much damage. 

Following a 10 day recovery, 
Karen took put in the /\didas 
Scrl<>S !OK road roce •• Oevedon 
oo June 14, whl<h she won In 33-
41. This was followed by a 9-24 
3000m on the track, Md her good 
pcrfonna_nCC!I oontlnucd with a 
JOKPllof:J3.13•t lhcBislett Comes 
in Oslo. 

Kllren's coach John Davis is in 
no doubt that asub33mlnute 10K 
Is now within his athlete's grasp. 
and they will boolm!ng for that at 
the W AAA Championships. 

In the mcantlmo, Karen ls 
preparing for the Scottish 
Championships, whonsheintends 
running the 1 SOOm and 3000m. 

Moray magic 
THE M ACALLAN Moray 
M111thon on August 6 Is to 
incorporate the 1989 Scottish 
Peopl•'• Marathon Champial
ship. The ntt cwganisers believe 
that the scloctlon of the raoe as the 
ScolU.h championship markJ a 
realisation of lhc ~t as: one of 
the lop on the road running 
calender. 
To m11k the event the SAAA and 
SW/\A/\ hove donatod sped.al 
winners medals for the first three 
men and women. 

Onoc opln, the orgonising 
committeeareorganlstng• "lhree
ln-ono running festival"with a 
marathon,hoU marnthonand !OK. 

Taking part In the half 
marathon will bo 10 airmen from 
Royal /\uxlllary Air Force 
regiment 2622 from RAF 
Los.lomouth. Thetwoofficcrsand 
eight alrmen will be hoping to 
establish a rca>rd for running the 
- with • full miliWy back 
pod<, wcighlng 40lbs, military 
boots, lr()U5ft'S and S\',"talShirl 

The throe ev<nlS will begin al 
llam. the mllnthon In Elgin'• 
Cooper Park. the half marathon 
from Cordonstoun School.and the 
lOK Crom outSlde l..osslcmouth. 

THB ATHLETIC COTcer of pole 
v;i.ultcr Andrew Wa.kc l ooks like 
reachlng a prcmatwe end due toa 
bad< lnjwy. Andrew, who fsoniy 
20, has boon Involved In athlctks 
few 11 ycar ... nd ls very unhappy 
at the proop«I of having to gjve 
up. 

Andrew'olnjwywhichstarted 
in 19S5, has boon caused by the 
1""5ting of the hlJ" and spine 
which Is involved when pole 

CAPTION COMPETITION 

Sony,but yourefforls at submitting on opp ropriorely "'4rrilou• 
caption for los t month'• comptHHon hovt fa iltd to omu~ lht 
tdltor, who•• lumtourwo1n'tlmprovtd by tht foci thol tabloid 
new.,,aper nf<rtnus lo Ms McColgan'• i«ight during lht 
month should hRvt providtd an optH door for mostof you. So, 
11'1 try ogoin forks, and this tim• th• winner will bt mvanltd 
with ont of tht swanky ..n»-look Scotland's Runner t-shlrt1 
which wilt be odvertigd in the next issue. 

voulllng. I ll•coach and lather Joo 
Woke Mid, • /\ physiotherapist 
found that Andrew's left hip is 
higher than hi• right hip which 
has happcnocl boeause or his pole 
vault I•"" elf poolllon. The? injury 
Is no< unusual for pole vaulten." 

The5'6" pole vaulter whowu 
callod •1.ho mighty atom• when he 
was younger, has represrntod 
Scotland at sonlor ondjunior levcl. 
He has also won the West district 

tltl~ (or hJ.s dub Bcllahowston 
l'iorriers, four times-l_n a row. Thb 
ymr Andrew was due to progre95 
onto th• 15 foot pole which his 
lather feels confident would have 
IUtod him to the Commonwealth 
Cameo qualifying h<ightof 5.0!im. 
Hls present P1l Is 4.76m. 

AndrewwUlcontinUl!tocoach 
young pot• vaulten In his home 
town ol NewcasU• upon Tyne. 

--------- --------- ------------------ - - --x Plcue mter my name for the Commonwe• lth Games prize draw and sta rt my 1ubscription to Scotland '• RunnerDlllgu.ine. 

lmofml!l•t 

lfnk Sort Codt Ill tnnml eaot A1C 90. DI kttm l 

• 
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Scois don't know the meaning of the word defeat. 
In the fight "l'l'lnst cancer It's the same 

As a iesult of ploncenng rtsearch lnro the causes, 
pmoentlon and tieatment of cancer by Seouish 

hos-pita.ls, universities and instiunlons, \vc'rc making 
ad"ances. 

To continue that campaign in Scotland, we need to 
raise H million in 1989 to make fu.nher progress. 

For we mean co beat cancet 
Send cheques, postal orders or s12mps to: 

Ma)<lr JRL Harman, Cancer Research Campaign 
L5 Lynedoch Snee~ Glasg:.w G3 6EF. 

Telephone: 041·333 9465 
or Mr Bill McKinlay, Cancer Research Campaign, 

.50 BuccleuchS<. Edinbuigh EH89LP. Tel: 031·668 1241. 

@ Cancer Research Campaign 

SCHIZOPHRENIA 

RUN FOR THEIR LIVES 

WHY? 
because it is the most common and least 

understood major mental illness. 
It affects one out of every hundred of the 

population. 
Most sufferers are young people full of 
potential when they are struck down, 

become confused, feel threatened and don't 
know how to face the future. 

PLEASE RUN AND 
URGENTLY NEEDED 

RAISE 
FUNDS 

CONTACT: Gilly Peakman 
National Schizophrenia 
Fellowship (Scotland) 
40 Shandwick Place 
Edinburgh EH2 4RT 

ARE YOU IN THE RUNNING 
TO BE A <},.i~,~ 

SIGHT SAVER? 
HELP THE ROY AL COMMONWEALTH SOCIETY 

FOR THE BLIND RESTORE SIGHT 

Every year the Society restores sight to around 250.000 
people and prevents blindness in 1\4 million. 

In spite of this success over 20 million people await the 
services of the society and the chance of having their sight 
restored. 

for just (5 we can perform a catarao operation. 

For £160 we can set up an eye camp restoring sight 10 
around 40 people ond preventing blindness in many 
more. 

You can help us 10 achieve this In 42 of the 
underdeveloped countries where we work. 

YOUR SPONSORED RUN CAN MAKE YOU 
A SIGHT SAVER 

ROYAL COMMONWEALTH SOCIETY 
FOR THE BLIND 

49 SOUTH METHVEN ST. PERTH PH1 SNU 

TEL: 0738 39312 

MULTIPLE 
SCLEROSIS 
Let your legs work for 

ARMS. 
ARMS, a charity founded and run principally by 
people with multiple sclerosis and their close 
families, stands for Action for Research into 
Multiple Sclerosts. 
Your action in sponsored running on our behalf 
will ensure the continuity of funds for our vital 
research projects into the significance of diet, 
exercise and other therapies in slowing, even 
stopping, the progress of this crippling disease. 
Many thousands of peopl.e with MS have been 
helped by the work of ARMS. 
Ring us on 0279 815553 • • • • 
or write to us at 4a Chapel ~J/;Jli' j" f""• 
Hill, Stansted, Essex ~. II l .-~· 
CM24 SAG, and we'll ~J ~ 
send you your free ~ 1 

running vest or T-shirt, .Action ror ~ ~ 
our information.pack ; lntoM~Sdoro!oh / 
and the sponsorship '~ _u 
forms. Please. Give us •'\~. .,:.-, 
a run for our money. ~ ·~i"f , 
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LETTERS 
Please send your letters, on any subject, to Scotland's Runner, 62, Kelvingrove Street, Glasgow C3 7SA 

Abuse, threats, and harassment 
in Scottish veteran athletics 

461 Riv~rtidt Card~".J1 
Clarkston, 
Closgow. 

S IR · In your Inside Lane article In the July Issue, you Identify two issues 
regarding the SVHC and Goorge McNeilL 

The first issuo. idcntlfic.'d Is our .. apparent di.srcgard of SAAA rules of 
compcUtion ... I htave o.lready dnnvn Mr Muchamore·s attention to Rule 8 
of the SAM rules, wh.ich qullc clearly allows lhe promoting body to 
refuseenlries.Soit can bcSl"en that wed.id not contra vane o r ah~ the rules. 

Themannerin \Vhich George McNcill's entry \Vas dispensed '~lh is the 
second issul".. Your article uses .. appalling.discourteous, and n1dcncss"' to 
describe our behaviour i.n this matter. The letters sent lo George McNcill 
wC<l both short ond polito: a copy or both Is cndoood, 

It ,vilJ be of benefit to all if I explain the backgroW\d to thecomnlittec-'s 
dt."Cision to exclude professionals from our track and /icld championships. 

\'\1heJl we '"ere discussing lhl' forthcoming BVAF Indoor 
Ctuunpionshipso.t the Kclvin 14.all at ourcommittecmeetiogin Fcbru1Jry, 
we n'!('()gni.sed a conflict bet, .. ·een theS/\AA's rules of competition, which 
3llow professlonQ)s to compete In dosed amatwr meetings, and the rules 
of the BV AF, which only occcpt coJ'npcUtorS who a.re registered veterans. 
All vtt:s clubs are affiliated to either lheSAAA or the AAA, which nlea.ns 
their members n1ust be amateurs, Ipso r3cto, BV AF competlto~ must bc
runatews. 

We raised the matter al the BVAF council meeting in March1 and were 
advJsed lb.at the rules of the BVAF must prev;ail for thclr ch.-impionships. 

[ then \VfO!c to aJJ \cJJowo professionals advJsing them that only 
amatcurs1 as defined by thcSAAA. were eligible tooompcte. That was the 
star1 of lhc abusive phone calls. a.nonymaw1 Jclte:rS, legal threats. a nd 
Uueots to disrupt the championships. 

The thrc::its conrinued at the Kelvin Hall on the momlng or the event. 
Some of those \\lhO v.•ere advj5'.'C1 or their ineligibility turned Up IO 
Uucatco, harangue, and hound officials, until the ch:rlrman of the BV AF 
was forced to modify the dccision or hjs COUJlc:il. 

TheSVHCoon1millee h3sin recent yc3.rs tnken thcvl<!:w thatfMch year 
•major BV AF d\ompionshlp should be held In Scotland. This Involves a 
consfdcrt1blc amount of organisation, the support of sponsors, a.nd the 
goodwill of locol authorities, and ii is nol acceptable thal this policy is 
ploced ir> joopardy by o smruJ number or prolession>ls who cannot accept 
the rules under which competitions arc o rganised. 

Your arUdc implies that majority decisions arc nol entirely vaJid. lt is 
rccogniiOO lha.t m1.1prity ded.sJons do not suH ~yonc. At our annual 
general meeting Jast year, the n\ojorlty dcdd('d to vote for a constitution 
\Vhicl\ \Vas O\<Xt'ptab1c to the SAAA; the effect of this was unacceptable to 
your veteran c:orrcspondcnt~ who subsequently resigned as president.. 

The BVAF council's decision ln March to ~dude professionals from 
thclr Indoor chrunploMhips wa$ not accepted by some~ and led to 
unfortunatcsccncson the morning of lheevent. The focus of dissatisfacUon 
was1 once agoin, your vetenms correspondent. 

Our decision to refuse entries £rom prof csslonals for our track and ficld 
championships at Dundee has1 onoe 3g41in,, proved to be unaccepbble to 
your veterans correspondent, who in his attempt to cond0:mn the actions 
of others displays on Ignorance of the rules which he occuses other of 
contravenbig. 

You conclude by desa'ibing our actions as .. a form of sp<>rting 
apartheid"', which l find Insulting and unacceptable, but consistent with 
the incorrect use of wotds throughout yow article. 

A. C. Muir, 
Ho". Secretary, 

Sccttish Vttna1t Harrien. Club. 
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LETTER OF THE MONTH 

Marchbank, 
J'Jl!attock, 

Moffat, -. 
SlR • Just • few lines to IOI you 
know how much I enjoy taking 
part In the half maralh6n runs 
around Scotland. 

My first run wos in Septam~r 
1987 In Glasgow's lost full 
mnrolhon. I enjoyed the event so 
mud\ thol I made my mind up 10 
do more runs ln the future, but at 
a shorter distance. 

Uist ycor I comple!ed 20 half 
mo.ralhonr and so far this year I 
have run 16. J hav~ enjoyed them 
oJJ. and each run isspedal tome as 
it enables me to sec another part of 
Bonnie Srotland. 

" My best tlmo for a half 
mnothon is 1-35. I an1 happy with 
!h•l as tho important !act Is t.he 
en;oymcnt that J get from running, 
and the many friends that I have 
mode. /Is long •• I fccl fit, I will 
continue to get Scotland's Runner 
magazine to helpnte plan for n1ore 
runs in Scot1 and. 

I would lll<c to say thank you to 
the o rgani$ers of all the events 
throughout Scotland. I am not one 
to speak badJy of how an event 
should, or should not1 be run. 1 
beUevc the organisers should be 
stvc.?n more thanks for the hard 
,..,ork they do to try a.nd please us, 
the runners. 

Jim Brllid 

Wlrat's the matterwith you,MrBraid? A Scotl.ottd's Runnerreader 
who hasn't got a grouse! On beJralf of all Scotland's road race 
otganistT$ you will btreceitJing a pair of Reebok shoes to help you 
tower your PB by tl1e end of tht year. 

f.)C!C!bdk 

Subscription offer boosts club 
funds for Penicuik Harriers 

181 Crockett CardtttS, 
Ptnicuik. 

SIR - On bohalf of Pcnicui); 
Hamers, I wish to than kSootland'$ 
Runner for making the most 
generous dub subscription offer 
and the additional revenue this 
has gcneniled for our (unds. As a 
small club with a limited $(?1lior 
membershJp, It can1e rui 01 great 
surprise lo receive your cheque 
v.ith the £50 bonus for being the 
club with the most •ubscribers. 

Many of our members and 
parents 3.re no\v rcadlng your 
magazine for the first time, and 
have been most impressed by the 
content and coverage of dub ath,. 
lctics though your features and 
events/results columns. Con· 
gratulatlons there.fore on a 
splendid magatine, and please 
continue with your rove-rage of 

clul>re-J~tcd hems and ne\'o'S. 
NJ a s uggestion1 perhaps a 

series of articles on coachlng/ 
tr<J.ining for track and field events 
could be considered. There are 
always plenty of articles in athletic 
magazines giving ouUinc training 
schedulcd0<beglnner .. nd rood/ 
aosscountryrunning..butscldom 
do articles appear on sprinlin~ or 
the more technical hurdling and 
field events.Jam sure these would 
be most eagerly rl'«'ived by 
athlelt'Sand the: vast-army of dub 
«taches io the country who are 
always looking (or alle:niative 
Ideas and guidonce. 

Best wish~ (or the futw-e 
success of your magazine from 
Penicuik Hanicrs. 

David R Caims, 
Stt:rttaryftreasurer, 

Pt.ni04ik Ham'tB. 
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No need for 
the four letter 
words in mag 

8, Grttlfwood Road, 
Billing#ta'"' 

Cl1111latu.1. 

SIR • Eoch month I look lorword 
to rttelvlng Scotland's Runnn, 
which I fond refreshing, 
infonn>Uv<, and amusing (F>0na 
Macaulay). H•vingttgarded your 
magami<: as good family •••cling. 
and having extolled its vlr1ucs 
south o( the border. l was 
dismayed 01 the lrrcsponslblo 
manner In which Doug Clllon 
deoll wHh 50meospcd5 of the UK 
Championships In Jnrrow. 

Certain cvenls were ror some 
unknoh•n re'"°n divided Into t\VO 
races, o.nd I have great symp. ... thy 
wilh th~ alhlctcs who were 
relegated to the mi.nor races. It ls 
not dtlficult tooppr<datc thc•nger 
and lrustrotlon th..., alhlctcs fol~ 
but lhet\! Is no W;.)Y I can condone 
the bchaV10Ur of Ian tl3mcr In the 
closang stages ol the S.OOOm "8'" 
r<1ce. Unlor1un1tely the 
timekeepers. judges. and 
sp«tators "'-ett tht redpienls of 
hisoboa!ne g<1turos. even though 
they "-'Cre not responsible for the 
situation. 

My m;un CIOnc:crn., however, ls 
the fact thol Srotlnnd's Runner 
found ll nCCCSS!lry 10 lower Its 
s tonclards lo be so explicit of the 
ob.s«:ne gt'Slurcs and lnnguag<' 
used by I la in~. Fourlcttct words 
belong lo choop poperbocl<s ond 
no t sp«JaHst mGgazines 
associated with a d<'an., h~althy, 
family sport Iii« othlctlcs. In • 
\ilotime In our >port, this i• the 
f!Bt Umc that I have "11.n<SO<d 
such JOurnall!m. ond I slnttrcly 
hope that It ls the lost. 

Scolllsh athl<tlcs .-!$ good 

LETTERS 
puoliaty, and 11 ls .. d thst an 
exccllcnt pc:r£ortnoo« by Tom 
Honlon Wall Wtually O\..,,looked 
for the sake of scnSllionaUsm 
rather than facts. Sud> a trend ho' 
already contributed to lho doc:llne 
of a more weU known Wt'Ckl y 
athletics maga7Jnc. 

Hope/ully Scotland's RuMcr 
will censor future- article1f ond 
m:llntaln its high stondorcb ol lho 
past. 

Contort S11rltn, 
f1l11tio111tl eU1tt Co•dt. 

Any other Three 
Peaks in world? 

Uniwrsi'ty of N.-w £11gta11d1 

Anttldtll,., 
New South Wu/ta 2351, 

A111lr11li11. 

SIR· I have just re<:<'lved my llnt 
ever oopy ol Scotland's Runner 
fro1n <l mate in Glasgow. Ap311 
&om enjoying evory word ol it (I 
am a Glas\\·egian who was nC'\'W 
interested In running In Scoll•nd. 
•J"ltt from running the llnt 
Glasgow Morathon In 1982), I 
nearly collops«I "1th dcUght to 
see the full pogc advttll...,,.,,t 
for the Bruidlladdidl Tlvce Pcoks 
Race. Let me explain. 
I alwoys took an lntcr<St In the 
other Thtt<! Peaks Ra«! on Brit•ln. 
partly because l waso mountaineer 
ond parUy bccousc I knew Jim 
Hogon quite well ond he competed 
several lln\cs. Rccc1Hly a done of 
the Three Pc~ks "'M run In 
Tasmania wilh, 1 believe, sucx:es& 
Inspired by this. I organised a 
"mini Three Peoks" on• loco I loch 
which was a gnat su~. The 
race attracted 17 teams and w.s 
over in t~'O hours.. It waj o WCttB 

/or spectators too. bcc:111M they 
could follow every movo. 
My reasons for writing •re to lot 

you know that the Malpas Three 
Peaks Race willbeanannualcvon~ 
and to suggest that minl-c-vents 
like this may have potential in 
Scotl•nd (Loch Leven, Loch 
i\rklot, loch 1.omond). I would 
nlso be delighted to hear of •.ny 
oth~r Three Prok.s r~ around 
the world • cv~ of a world 
association! 
For lho record, Armld•lc In NSW 
lsat3.000fcot,and UilccMalputs 
at ~OOOf~ and thcrcf0<0 oun Is 
swdy the hlghest Three Pcob In 
the world. Armldale 1$ a town ol 
20,000 people ond hos throe 
running dul>s: Armldalo AAC. 
University ol N•w En.gland AC. 
AnnidalcMountlinHarricrs.and. 
ol ''"'" ... • o Ailing duo, the Now 
England Salling Oub. A number 
ollOClll oricnlccrsalsotook part in 
the! race. 

Do11glas CrAy 

Unwittingly 
omitted 
1~ Bumidwo:l~ Pl4<-'1 

Abad en. 

SrR-lnmy letter in theJuncis6ue 
or Scotland's Runner, the 
following sentence appoarod: 
.. An athl~els most Ukely to take a 
banned substance unwillingly as 
a result olbdngprcscribcd, when 
HI, medication «>ntainlng IL" 
The word "unwillingly" should 
have been "unwittingly". I hod In 
mind o yo-ung athlete with no 
lnternalional ambllion.s who 
Innocently acccptro wMt hc.r 
doc:totprcsalbedforsomeailmcnl 
without realising that this adlon 
might le>cl to a lil<tlmc ban from 
alhletlcs. 

W. ll1111tu \Vatso,..1 

~crtt•ry, 
Abtnl<t•MC. 

r.----------------------------, I NEWSAGENT ORDER FORM I 

1
1 

Pleaso resorve me a copy o r Seo lland's Runner each monlh . I 
I will collect II I 

I Pleaso deliver II lo m y h ome I 
I 
1 Nol'T\Et: .... ................................ ,,. . .,. ................................................................ ,,. . .............. . 

I 
I 

! Address: ........................................................................................................................ .JI ._ ___________________________ _ 

Fifers never 
miss a trick: 

Part 2 
The CAmegie CbltTt1 

l'ilm.ufr Stttet, 
011Jt/tmdint, 

F;/t. 

Sill · I w"" m011t lnttrcsted tore.ad 
the advice which,..,.. pn>fm'Od to 
Marg•rot Crawford as • result ol 
horunh>ppycxperienecsinamln 
hall m•r1thons In Filo. 

I •m 5urc that you were not 
"'•Uyseriouswhenyousuggeoted 
that lho good Mi., should give 
Fife • ml5S, particularly h•ving 
regard to the fod that here In 
Dun(ormllne, o,nd indeed in 
Clonrothcs, both towns of high 
repute In the Kingdo1n, we can 
and do provfd(! ex(ollenl 
opportunities for athletes to take 
parl ln events which are 
rocognl!i<.'d as l wo of the b<st 
org•.nl!i<.'d events in the UK. and 
are both lndudod in the arrrent 
yw • I lot 1 co ...ies. 

I would beddighted toforw.ud 
to,..,.. copies cl the relevant rou1e 
m•po to ensure that both )'OU and 
all your roadcn cm enjoy the 
wonderlulslght$,expcricnecs.and 
half m111a1hon events in Fi!e".s: 
"Auld Crcy Toon" and its young 
nclghbour. 

D11t1id Amott, 
Rau Dirutor, 

Dunftrmllnt tlal/ Morolhon. 

Afan Cimpb~ll rrpUes: Of course 
I was serious when I sugg<Sted 
that Norma, who in our June issue 
publicly described the dlizens ot 
I he l(J ngdom as "fly f'UctS"', 
should l•kc a long d<tour round 
the•••• rather thin risk fodng the 
wr•thollhelo<alpopulo<e!Would 
l""' risk a punctutt in Cupar after 
~ an lnnammatory remark?! 

D•vid. who 1::no .... I know his 
route very well. having ~ In 
the lcod CIT in 1988, appean; lo 
h:sve taken on cx:tra inference out 
of my comment • that I was 
advblngpcople no11ocompctcln 
his, or lhe Cl.enrnthcs, event. 

As the comment suggested 
nothing of the sort, lean only agro<> 
with Norrna th•t AfC<S are Indeed 
Oy, although In this case I cmnOI 
blom• Dovld for sclzlng on the 
opportunity to keep his event in 
the public eye! 
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ALLAN 

IT IS o ft on said that sprinting is more or 
a mental contest than a physical one. 
WhM is meant by that? It means that 
b<:cnusc you have to take your body 
physically to the limits, you have to be 
ready to sprint before you actually put a 
foot on the track. 

In other words, the race begins on the 
warm up track. If you start to 
concentrate as you get to your marks. 
then the race is already lost. Too often 
the warm up track becomes a friendly 
meeting place for a chat when ii should 
be sren as a preparation /or the task 
ahead. This applies to all sprinters 
whether they are world class or not. 

The psychological preparation begins 
with some form or running. Most people 
choose to jog slowly round the track. I 
a lways preforred to s tride up and. down 
in order that I could concentrate on my 
runnlng technique at the same time. 

A sprinter's technique must be honed. 
to perfection so 1hat nothing detracts 
from getting from A to Bin as short a 
time as possible. If an arm or leg is 
pushing out to the side, instead of 
straight in front. then that is wasted 
momentum. But back to the warm up. 

It is importanl thal you leave plenty 
or lime for your warm up. Check before 
you smrt I hat lhc events are running to 
time. There is nothing worse lhan 
warming up for an event lo find that it is 
ten minutes behind time and you are left 
hanging about feeling all the benefits 
from warming up ebbing away with 
each passing minute. 

Every sprinter warms up for every 
training ses5ion. therefore you should 
know the length ol time needed to warm 
up before a race as they should both be 
the 5'1me. The warm up should be tried 
and tested. at training and then adhc:rcd 
10. Routine Is an essential ingredient 
when nerves are coursing through your 
body. It gives you something to hang 
onto, something you are familiar with. 

During the running part or the warm 
up the athlete should be thinking about 
the race ahead. CeHing into the right 
frame of mind. ny this time there should 
be o nice Oowof adrenalin coursing 
through the body. Not too much that 
your arms and legs feel like lead 
weights, but enough to give you that 
feeling of anticipation. 
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The s tretching part of the warm up is 
part or the physical preparation. All 
areas of the body must be covered from 
the head to the Achilles tendon. Often 
people forget to stretch certain areas. but 
as a sprinter you are taking the whole of 
your body to the limiL 

It is always best 10 start with the 
areas that you can cause less damage. 
The head! No, seriously, it is betler to 
start at the head and work your way 
down the body. Do not neglect any area, 
but al the same time to not overstretch 
any area either 

The maximum time needed. for 
stn:tching should be around 20 minutes. 
Remember this is on your own wilh no 
distr.ictions, Le. someone chatting to 
youl 

The d"'adcd hamstrings are the 
sprinter's nightmare. They 1wang. ping 
ond tear more often than any other part 
of the body. This is often caused by an 
imbalance In training; either through 
working too hard on lhe quads and 
neglecting the hamstrings, or through 
failing to stn:tch them correctly. A very 
good physiotherapist, whom I would 
rate as the best ever to have laid hands 
on my legs, Andy Stevenson, always 
said that you never stretch a hamslrlng 
while it Is taking the weight or your 
body. In other words, either rest the leg 
with suppart under the knee on a bench, 
po51, or wall, and genlly stretch over in 
full control of the movement or lie on 

your back and stretch it that way. 
Once the s tretching phase has been 

completed satisfactorily, the only area 
lelt is the build up to the race. This 
should be done In spikes. and include 
preparatory starts. The athlete must 
gradually build up the speed and 
intensity or each run· culminating in one 
fla t out effort of about 50 metres. 

Thjs will get all the systems or the 
body ready. and at the same lime free 
the athlete from any excessadrerutlin. 
This leaves only the start phase to 
concentrate on. 

The Start, like the warm up, should 
be a well rehcnrsed proc<!dure. The 
mcnsureonents between the blocks and 
the line should be t he same, and the 
angle or the b locks should be the same. 
These should have been worked out 
beforehand in training. and only take 
seconds to set up. AU dlstractions have 
10 be eradicated and anticipated 
befo,.,hand. lcaving the athlete free to 
conccntr.ite on the race. 

Another paint which may seem 
obvious, but can be seen time and again, 
especially with younger athletes: do not 
put on your spikes until you have 
completed your stretching. and if 
possible try and k""J' a pair of spikes for 
competition only as this is another way 
of feeling good on lhc day of a race. 

The same with your kit. Your special 
vest and shorts should not be used for 
training, but must be kept for 
competitions only, so when you do w cn.r 
them you not only look good but feel 
good mentally as well. 

Preparation is now complete. The 
only thing left 10 do is to run as fast as 
you possibly can ·and you do this in the 
knowledge that you h • vegiven yourself 
the best chance possible and have not 
wasted time and energy on minor 
distractions. 
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What is the most important piece of 
sports equipment n girl con wear? 

• • .The Minimal Bounce B1a® 
~fl'llUJl 
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OanSport's Minlmel Bounce Bra, because of il1 unique CUPLESS duign •nd 
special blend of cotton/ Lyc:fe• . comfortabty and very eff.etfvely minimises 

painfuJ breast bounc6 and the accompanying lrrever1fbl1 stretchJf\9 of 
Cooper'• Ll9ament1 and equally painful nipple soreness. 

In a revolutionary wav. OanSporfs Minima! Bounce 8ta because ot 
Lycra holds vour bust snugly and tlatteringly against your chest 

The $peC1atlv designed midnft portion oever rides up eaUS1f\9 
discomfort end irritetlon. 

Amatingly no hooks. clips buckles. wues or seam.al 
No 1rr1ta11ng hardware! 

OanSporfs M1n1mal Bounce Bra's shoulder straps end tow beck 
are designed 10 be WOfn wuhoul showing undc' mos1 

sleeveless leotards and spcx-1s toos 

NO NYLON! Nylon trlcreases perspiration 
-----:. 7 end can cause poten1lffl sll.in uri1at1on 

~· Ontv natural. soil comfy abs.orbent cotton rouc::hes 
, \ ~ ~ vout s~1n. allowing 1i to breath no1urally 

So, be kind 10 yourself Be knld 10 vovr Cooper's L1gamen1s. 

OanSpon' s Minimal Bounce Bra - the most 1mronant piece of 
sports equipment a g irl can wear 

f rom your Jocal \.ete)-flt ~. detlce. spons tnddepattmtntal..,,,..; Gl.A$GOW -~ Conn9dt0n,. Swtn $Jlotl&. 
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- WOMEN 
i"SPORT-

AS FROM this month Women In Sport 
will be ulldng a look at a few of the 
problems that we female athletes 
sometimes encounter while lrai.ning and 
competing. 

If you think thatonlyold women suffer 
from osteoporosis then think again. 

S11ess incontinence; some of you 
runners will suffer from it so how can you 
get rid of it? 

Do you feel lethargic doe to heavy and 
painful periods? How can we ex peel to 
compete well under these conditions? 

Can you find the quality and fit of shoe 
you re{)uirc in a size three? Is it fair that 
women often have to wear "scaled down" 
mcns shoes that lac.k a proper fit? 

In the next few momhs these subjects 
will be tackled along with many more 
which affect the lives of women athletes 
on an almost daily basis. 

TiiE next time you go to buy a sports bra, 
be careful that you buy the genuine article! 
According to Alan Bergman, the founder 
and designer of "The Minimal Bounce Bra", 
most sports bras are basically just every
day bras with a racing, or \vide, back on 
them. 

'Theyarejustcupssuspended bystraps, 
they have so many disadvantages about 
thc.m;· he said. "Sports bras have to cope 
with the forces acting at the front and so 
they need a lateral pull from the side and a 
downward pull al the back to support all 
the movement at the front. These other 

bras are too narrow al the back to cope 
with all !he bouncing around and so the 
holding power al the front drops and the 
bra starts to ride up and cut into the breast 
tissue." 

Bergman's bra first went on the market 
in 1986 as the result of his running with a 
friend in London. ''We were running along 
and my friend started running with her 
hands cupped over her breasts. 'What are 
you doing.' I asked her. 'why are you 
running with your hands like that?' She 
told me that her breasts hurt when she ran 
and it \Vas more comfortable to run that 
way. I asked her if she was wearing a bra, 
and she said she was.,,. Thus., from the man 
who invented cotton lycra in 1975, was 
born the "Minimal Bounce Bra". 

"It is revolutionary," he explained, '1 
us<ld the concept of the hands cupping, 
and pulling the breast as close to the chest 
as possible. This gets rid of the out ward 
projection which moves around so muc:h. 
The bra is initially flat, there are no cups or 
pockets so the bra takes the exact shape of 
the breast which helps to minimise the 
painful bounce." 

Alan Bergman says the breasts begin to 
sag under thiecconditions: age; pregnancy 
and periods; and during unsupported 
activity! The breast is made up of fibrous 
andfattytissue;thepaincncountercd while 
running comes from the skin and breast 
tissue being stretched up and down as the 
breasts boun.ce du.ring activity. Although 
this may lead to an accelerated drooping of 
the breasts, doctors do not believe that any 
medical damage will be done to the breasts 
when running without a sports bra~ Women 
will still beableto lactate and breast food. if 

they wish, the only damage will be 
cosmetic. The nipple however can become 
irritated and may even bleed if it is rubbing 

• aga.inst the seams found in normal bras, 
and so a seam less bra would be 
advantageo1JS. 

Therearc,howcver,somcpsychological 
advantages which have been noted. Some 
distance runners who are more \\!ell 
endowed than the average "flat-chested" 
runners feel they are fatter, and so less fit, 
because they havetheadded fattylissueof 
breasts. They c.>n also feel awkward as 
they have the mechanical disadvnntagcs 
which come from the movement of the 
breasts. Bras which pull the breasts into 
the chest makes the runner appear to be 
flatter chested, feel thinner, and so they 
will feel able to compete on a par with 
those they believe to be thinner and fitter 
than they area. The Impractical motion of 
the breasts is also eliminated as they arc 
held snug into the chest wall. 

So how aware docs Bergman think we 
women are about the advantages of 
running with a good, supportive sports 
bra? 

" f think that international athletes know 
what's available," he says, "but I think that 
the av~erage runner encounters, and puts 
up w;th, a certain amount of pain. They 
probably don't know they can overcome it 
as they assume that It's just one more 
problem that female athletes have to 
endure, and so they accept it." 

Rhona McLeod 

• HOW DOES IT FEEL TO HAVE ASTHMA? 
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Taking port In o fun-run or morolhon could beou1 
of the question for many people with osthmo. 
They hove to live with lhe fear of sudden ottad<s 
that leave them struggling to breathe. 

Send off the coupon for your free T. Shirt 
ond sponSOIShip form 

And get out there ond run for those 
whocon'I. 

And MfY yoor asthma kills more than 
2,000peopie.lhorswtiy~needyour 

help to roiSe money for urgent 
medical research. 

~~ ·ASTHM~ 

I RelUmlll&scoupon toSponsorshlpDept.-;111-;;-->1 
I Asthma Resean::h Cooncll. 300 Upper Stieet, l.OndOn Nl 2XX. I 
I AeaseseoomeanASTHMA.sponsorshiploml O I 

Please send me ITTf FRfEtShlrt III 1:E III 1X1 
I NOme <'•'••ll I 
I AdOO>ss I 

RESEARCH CO U N C I L I Alsoode: I 
WE'RE FIGHTING FOR BREATH L 0o1eo1e.en..:_ _____ 

1 
____ :_l 
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Saucony~ Saucony~ 
ENDORSED BY STEVE OVETT 

ABERDEEN GLASGOW GLASGOW 
• RUNNING NORTH • GREAVES SPORTS • RUN-A-WAY SPORTS 

DUNDEE PERTH DUMBARTON 
• DUNDEE RUNNER • SPORT & LEISURE • GAME SET & MATCH 

EDINBURGH STIRLING DUMFRIES 
• COLIN CAMPBELL SPORTS • RUNSPORT • TRIGGER SPORTS 

DUNFERMLINE 
• C & G SPORTS 

HADDINGTON PAISLEY 
• JOE FORTE SPORTS • SS SPORTS 

U.K. DISTRIBUTORS: SETON SPORT & LEISURE. TEL: 061 627 0670 

d rull hoe(){ ltlW·C 

~'-lui11 1nl•nl rv1 g.tt 
rcr:u!er~ anfJ oth• 
th;1t w;~h to ~taTI 
1)\'' D tt~x1ih: p•in 
Pc·uuattx pnnh.: 
M:recn maktn>t· 
,If(! alc;;osu11~hl 
~hop-.;. anJ for' 
111~t entering i 
~por1~\\'C~11 m· 

Leading t)f 

lln~ tUC the 1 
l1l\!se-onr-c 
tllhl IOl.lf-«tl 
printer_ ... tr1..· 

!'o l lt.:~Ctf 15. 
And for 

l>eg.in pri11 
1hcrc'1o the 
Printer on~-colnr. l\VC>~1.: 

1 N.1~h C-J.f'Y.\ ,tnd 1 ~'?lu l". 1l1c 
-·.u~. '( hn.,.. .-I Mt uu•ludL"\ 

'dry<·1 rti(' 
11 '""'lflp:tl l 
crnf whn.·h 

it lti' ,, .... 
hJ,24,'i~ 

Jlt}'{ 

\ir1 P11nh·1 
I t•pt•r;1tu1n~ 

1ncc1rpC1ra1cd 
d lt::t!u1.:~ 
al Rototi!'t >nh' 
IHi\ ltc.)\\I\(''\' 

abk 1-ancl b· 
pr-O<Ju~r1n1t 1\' 
cd printer:.. 

f~;-ttUr~ ;\f'~ 
then<'" 

Jnd rour-.culor modeb. Roto 

The ideal way to promote sports meetings, 
sponsors/rips or f und-raising is printed t-shirts 

or sweatshirts by Visual Communications design 
and print service. 

BLOCK 3, UNIT 45, 42 EASTMUIR STREET, 
ANNICK ST. IND. ESTATE, GLASGOW G32 OHS. 

CALL JOHN OR TIM ON 041 ·778 7131 
FAX. 0111-763 0 338 

SPORTS BRAS 

NEW FOR LADY RUNNERS FROM USA 
Coo/sport~ Mesh 

No batct.·arc: to q 0t --Front<nm Cllgioccriei for 

R..,.Ndtt..,.""'P' .. ...... 
firm bttaSl >Uilporl W ._..;,.. ____ __, 

Moldcd NpS jt;fl~C 

u,hl Illy OlllC:f la)U o( 
\'tlllib!IQa mesh. 

IO!IU ~or r~·widlnc 
Coolmv. bq>. >""cool 
..Sdl)'. -

Colour: White 
Price: £14.95 

ATALANTA 
sfJ'J'JJ 

2 IAOMe SQ, Vicar-.ge Fsm ~ 
PtlllfbotOUQf'I PE"l STU. 0733 61212 

ATHLETIC VESTS 
IN CLUB COLOURS 

CO TI ON 
ATHLETIC 

VESTS 
MADE TO ORDER 
Minimum quaintlty 

12 s-r dffign 

2r- 36" 
£4.&0 
f:!i.05 

COfffutl ' "* ,_.hi•• Cb•O-

38"- 44" 
£UIO 
fli.25 

CHUl Cllt(:tns ...., "°°PI ........ _"'-,,.. ......, ,,.. ........... - .......... ,w .. ~h'llQ: 
• 111 01S<:OUWT•..,..M •oo o..--- v"t 
...... .. ~10 .. tet3't - 
f-~-..- c ..... c. 

PEVERIL MFG CO.tSPORT8WEARI LTO., 
1 ISRI CAMPllEU STREET. DARVEL. AYRSHlAE,SCOnAND 

T ol: DARVEl 105601 21965 
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Dumfries's Runners 
DUMFRIES HALF MARATHON: SUNDAY, JUNE 25 

mE. NINTH Dumfries Hal( Marathon on June 25 attracted a field of 561 runners to compete over an undulating course, writ~s Stqihm M ohan. 
The race WM a triumph (or Mlkc Catt0U of Annnn and Dlslrlct, who won the rn~ for the third tl me and this year sel a new course reoord or 

65-42, finishing over four minutes in front of the se<ond pla«d Rob H•ll of Teviotdale Harriers. Also in the event, although obviously not. part of 
the main race ficl~ Wt\S Arnold HamUton, who i$ the British Army land ski champion. He started the race a few minutes ahead of the main fh~Jd, 
but was overtaken by Carroll OOfo r(! the end of the race. fol.JS reaction to being overtaken by a runner is not known! 

The women'srace was won bySruidro llronneyof Glasgow AC (l9th in 76-36). The t"1ltt prize wos won by Dumfries Rwmi.ng Oub with scorers 
Brian Crieve (6th), CoUn Kinnear (12th) and Les Hill (20th). 

N•me: Terry Hair 
Town: Welwyn Garden Cily 

Age: SO 
Job: Nurse mMogor 

Club: Garden Gty Joggers 
T ime: 81-07 

PU: 77-00 (Great East Run) 
Started running: 1984 

F•v distance: Marathon 
Avcrogc weekly mileage; 50 

Pl• ns for '89: To get rid of Injuries 
and run the St Albans Marathon. 

N• me: Raymond Duffy 
Town.: Glasgow 

Age; 28 
Job: Nurse 

Club: Glffnod< North 
Timl" in race! 90.00 

PB: 87.00 
Started running: 1983 

Fav db tt.nc·t": half niarothon 
Ave.r;1ge weekly mHtage: 35 

Plans for '89: To broak 85-00 for 
the ha.II morathon. 

Namr: John 5.1muels 
Town: Dumfries 

Age: 31 
Job: Nurse 

Club: Unattached 
Time in race: 88-13 

PU: 86-00 
Started running: 1983 

Fav d istance: Half marathon 
Average weekly mlte~ge:3S 

P lans for '89: Cct half marathon 
time to 85-00. 

Name: Jan Donnelly 
Town: Lanark 

Ag<:43 
Job: Modom languages teacher 

Club: Law and District 
Thne in race: 75.52 

PU: 7047 Orvine Valley) 
Started running• 1982 

Fav distance: !OK/hall mo.rathon 
Avuage weekly mileage: 40.50 
Plans for '89: To avo~ injuries 

and Improve my times. 

N•mt: Uz MocRae 
To wn: Clenluc.-'C, near Stranro.er 

Age: 35 
Job: Supervisor forSMMB 
Club: Galloway Harriers 

Time in r<tce: 92·14 
PB; 88-00 (Strantaer) 

Slllrted running: 1983 
Fiv distance: marathon 

Ave.rage weekly mile.i ge: 60 
Plans for '89: To run the Black 

Isle Marothon In October. 

Scotland's Runner September 1988 

Name: Jock Lu msden 
Town.: Kircaldy 

Agr: 34 
Job: Pain ter and decx>rator 

Club: Fife AC 
Ttme in n ee:: 77..JS 

PB: 75-15 (Kinross RC) 
Stirtcd running: 1984 

Fav d i.stance: marathon 
Average wttkly mUC"agc: 3040 

Plans for '89: To do the T\'o'O 
Bridges road race 

Na.me: Colin Kinnear 
Town: Dumlri<S 

Agt:34 
Job: 5.11es manager 

Club: Dumfries Running Oub 
Timr: 74-50 

PB: 71-4-0 (Kirkcudbrlghl) 
St.o.ned running; 1980 

Fav d istance: Half marathon 
Average weekly milt.ige: SS 
Plans for '89: To run a decent 

marathon. try to get ci()S(' to 2·30 
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There are manv thousands of 
people in Scoiiand who don' 
enjoy a comfortable old age. 

Having spent l;t lifetime 
working. many of 1hem are 
denied needs as basic as a 
bath in their own horne, 

It "' 10 1his hard-pressed, 
often Isolated section of 
socic1y that Age Concern 
Scolland directs its elf ons. 

We vish old people in their 
hom~ bringing importan1 
outside con1act and 3 helping 
hand. 

\Ve petition Lhc Govcnl-" 
ment. and work \vith local 
authorities, 10 see that the 
in1.crests, needs, and concerns 
of the old arc noi overlooked. 

AGE 
CONCERN 
SCOTLAND 

You don't 
have to 

be old to 
appreciate 

our 
concern 

And, as much as possible, 
we provide cash 1ha1 can help 
with anything from fundiog a 
day centre to providing mini
bus transport for frail elderly 
people. 

We do all this because we 
believe that it is sontething 
1ha1 any caring society should 
be doing for its elderly 
cili1.cns. \Ve make every cffon 
to ensure lhat every penny \l/C 

can raise i.s pul to its fullest 
use. Right here in Scotland. 

Scottish Old People's Welfare Council 
Room 6, 54A Fountainbridge. Edinburgh 

EH3 9PT. Telephone: 031 228 5656 

ANTHONY NOLAN 
BONE MARROW APPEAL 
The Royal Free Hospital. Pond Street, 

Hampstead. London NW3 2QG 
Tel: 01 ·431 5306 Tel: 02404 5351 
Our Charily: 
Founded 1n nlemOf'V 
of An1hony to 
help fu ture 
sufferers of 
leukaemia and 
related diseases. 

You may remember 
his mother Shirley 

fighting a one 
woman banle to 

promote bone 
marrow transplants 

in this country 

WITH YOUR HELP ·~ WE NOW HAVE A REGISTER OF 
VOLUNTEER BONE MARROW DONORS NEARING 170.000. 
WHO KNOWS WHEN SOMEONE YOU LOVE MAY BE STRICKEN 
BY U:UKAEMIA AND NEED A BONE MARROW TRANSPLANT. 
NOT EVERYONE IN THE FAMILY IS NECESSARILY A PERFECT 
MATCH ONLY ONE IN 4 ... WHAT HAPPENS THEN ... / 

WE Will CONTINUE TO PROVIDE OUR LIFE SAVING SERVICE .•. 
BUT WE NEED SUPPORT. 

WHEN YOU NEXT RUN PLEASE DONATE YOUR SPONSORSHIP 
MONEY TO: 

THE ANTHONY NOLAN BONE MARROW APPEAL 
Valerie Clarke. PO Box 99SR. Chesham. Bucks. HP5 1T2 or 
Telephone: 02404 5351 . 

@ Name ........... . . ...•. .••.•.. .. .••••.. 

Address . .. .. . .. .... ... ...... .. ... ....... . 

.. ...... ........................... .. .. 
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Please send rne a free T0 shin (state sjze M, L or XL} and 5'>QllSor pack. 

* TROPHIES TO THOSE RAISING OVER £100 * 

THIE CASIE 
FOR YOUR 
SUPPORT 

ECAS is an en1irely independent, voluntary 
body. We receive no funds from Cen1ral or 
Local Government and depend wholly on the 
good~vill of priva1e individuals. We give aid. 
p~act1cal. down-to-earth aid. to those physically 
disabled. 

II is of course qui1e wonderful that even in 
1hesc days of increasing economic pressures so 
many people have recognised our need - and our 
effec1iveness - and have provided the means of 
l~lllng u~ c11rry on this far. ei1her through 
dona11ons and covenants. or 1hrough legacies. 

Bui the need con1inues. In fact. as more 
people - hale n11d disableu - li ve longer. so the 
ne.ed grows. Please. 1hen. support us wi1h your 
gilt. 

THANK YOU 

Ct1111 j1.111\ s..·~r.:1,1n 
Edin ,,ugh Cn1lf11~· Au.I Sl,1(1i.:1, L1tl. 
EC AS HOUSE . .!W:i4• Hu\\cJ..:n '\tr"..:t. 
EOINHLJR(iH FHI" IJl-t\V 
T('kph11n1,:; (U\J) M." ,\~71 

• m 
WE LEAD THE FIELD 

IN 
QUALITY PRINTING! 

Consult our highly skilled "team" 
for all your print requirements. 

• Brochures 

• Leaflets 

• Letterheads 

• Magazines 

• Programmes 

PHONE: 041 429 4537 

McNAUGHTAN 
& SINCLAIR LTD 
PRINTERS 

ROSYTH ROAD. POLMADIE INDUSTRIAL ESTATE, 
GLASGOW GS OXX. TELEPHONE: 041-4294537 
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COACHING 
• C L I N I C • 

WITH the Inverclyde Marathon just a 
month or so away, those who have been 
training for that event a,re no"'" embarking 
on the four most crucial weeks. 

Thefinaltwowecksimmediatelybcfore 
the race should see a dramatic reduction in 
the volume and intensity of training. This 
is to enable you to peak mentally and 
physically for the competition, and to 
conserve your energy for running 26.25 
miles. 

The third and fourth weeks prior to the 
event (iethefinal week in July and lhefirst 
•veek in August) should see you auain 
your highest training mileage. The longest 
single run of your build-up will be three 
weeks before the event (ic j uly 29 or 30) 
and this should be over a distance of 20 to 
24 miles. 

Some international standard marathon 
runners do an over-distance run of around 

By Derek Parker 

28to30milesat this point, while others go 
fot their long nUl two weeks before the 
race. Beginners and club ru.nners arc 
strongly advised notto attempt to emulate 
these heroics, however - otherwise they 
are not likely to be at their best on the day 
when it really matters, August 20. 

The first week in August and !he final 
week in July will see your highest weekly 
mileages of the preparation period. The 
midweek outing will range from 12 to 15 
miles, while the rest of the week will be 
devoted lo an intelligent blend of fortlek, 
interval and recovery sessions. 

Athletes who have been training twice 
a day as part of their build-up should 
continue to do so during the third and 

fourth weeks before Inverclyde. The extra 
sessions will provide additional mileage 

• and,equallyimportnnt, will assist recovery 
from the previous day's work-out and serve 
as a warm-up for the main session later in 
the afternoon or evening. However, the 
number of morning sessions should be 
halve<! during the second last weclc before 
the race, and reduced to zero in the final 
..Ven days. 

Du~ng the high mile<>ge third a.nd 
fourth weeks priortocompetition, you can 
expect 10 feel quite tired. It is essential, 
therefore, that you get plenty or sleep and 
rest as well as the proper nourishment io 
restore depleted energy sources. 

A word of warning, however. If you 
have allowed your training to fall by the 
wayside for any reason, you should forget 
all about running a marathon just now. 
You will be doing a gross disservice to 

I Th• fro nt of the field gets uriderway at 1111! Dumfri'5 Half Marathon on fune 25. Picture by PETER D£VLTN. 
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COACHING 
• C L I N I C • 

yourself, your famllyand athletics by t ylng 
to cover 26.25 miles when you arc not 
properly trained to do so. To attempt to 
cram four months preparation into the 
final four weeks ~ore the race is an 
invitation todlsasterand thefollyof trying 
to do so cannot be overemphasised. You 
must reconcile yourself to the fact that 
your mara thon p lans will have to take a 
back seat for the time being, a.nd make 

your mind up that you will prcparoyourself 
more conscientiously and diligently in the 
future. 

Assuming everything has gone well In 
training so far, however, the athlete who 
has been preparing sensibly and following 
a proper schedule can be mentally 
rehearsing various aspects of the race at 
this point. 

Pace judgement and clfort distribution 

arc the two most Important considerations 
for those competing In a marathon race, 
especially if they arc running the dis ta nee 
for the first time. 

It is imperative, therefore. that you have 
a realistic timc-targt?t to aim for. If you 
have participated previously in a marathon 
you will obviously want to Improve on 
that time· but bear in mind that weather 
conditions on theday,as well as varfations 

SCHEDULES FOR ALL STANDARDS OF RUNNERS 

Experienced 

Week One 

(Sessions marked (A) are for 
Inverclyde Marnthon runners; 
sessions maJked (0) arc for 251< 
runners). 

Sund~y: 90-120 mlns grass run. 
Mond•)'! 16x300m ot 5KJ>0"'{20to 
45 $OCS recovery). 
Tucsd•y: 8 miles steady. 
W•dncsd•y: t2 mllcsstcody (A); tO 
m.llcs steady (B). 
Thund•y:3to5xl mUefost(Smins 
rC'C'Overy). 
Friday: 45 to (I) mins <»y 
~turday:22 to 25 mllct slo""ttt than 
r3ct pac<."formarathon (A); 16 mites 
stcody (ll). 
Nolt: 3 to 6 morning runs of 3 to 5 
mlh.•> will asslst recovery and 
provide cxtr• mUcage. 

Week Two 

Sunday: As Week One. 
Mond•y: 6 x 800m ot SK paoo with 
45 to 60 sees rc-covcry. 
Tut-td~y1nd Friday:/\'JWeekOne. 
W•dnttday: 12 mUcssteady W : 10 
miles steady (8). 
Thur!day:2 to4 x t .SmUcsfast ¥1ith 
S rnins recovery. 
S;aturdlly: 22 n\llCS :it slowM than 
mn('athon ra~ p01oe (A); 18 miles 
(6). 
Morning runs as Weck One. 

WeekTivee 

Sunday: As We<k One. 
Monday:Sx IOOOm at SKparewfth 
90 • 120 sees r«<>vcry. 
Tuud•y •nd Friday: /Is W..,k One. 
W•dncsd•y: J5mdes5teady(A); 12 
miles steady (8). 
Thund•)'! 3 x 800rn with 3 miM 
recovory (A); 5 x 800m with 3 mins 
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recovery (8). 
Saturday: ISmilcseasy(A); 12miles 
sto.dy (B). 
MomlngrunsasWetkOnc -butfor 
maJ&thon runncn th ... should be 
very t.uy tit lhls stage, 111\d the totaJ 
numbcr of outings reduced to h>ll. 

Week Four 

Sund•)'! 7S to 90 mint usy grass 
run (A); As Weck One (8). 
Monday: 30 mins easy (A); 12 x 
400m ot SK pace with 20 to 45 sees. 
recovery (8). 
Tuuday: 45 mins easy (A); 8 miles 
stoody (8). 
W<dn<sday: 10 mila ... y (A); 10 
mtless"3dy(B). 
Thund•)'! 20 to 30 mln• easy jog 
(A); 3 to 5 x I mile (8). 
Friday: t5to20mlnscasyjog(A);45 
to 60 mlns ""'Y (U). 
Saturday: IS to20min••••yjog(A); 
IS miles or mee (8). 
Sun.Ur- lnverdyde Marothon. 
Momlng runs reduoed to uro for 
Marothon IUJU\crs; .. WeekOnefor 
25K runners. 

SOME EXPERIENCE 

Week One 

Sunday: 75-90 ,,UM gnw run. 
Monday: 16 x300mat SK pooeOOto 
(I) ..a recovery). 
Tut1d1y: 30 mins rccovtty run. 
W•dncsday: 12 miles (A); 8 miles 
(U). 
Thunday: 3 x l mile fost v.ith 5 
mJns rccovtty. 
Frid•)'! R .. t or 10 to tS mlns jog. 
Saturday:20to22mllcs(A);15to16 
miles (8). 
Morning runs ""' optlono~ but 

lhesc, lf done, should be restricted 
lo easy 20 minutes jogging no mon~ 
than thr~ times a ¥1"ttk. 

We.ck Two 

Sunday1 As WC<!k 0.10. 

Monday: 6 x 800 metres ot SK pact 
(45 to 75 sccs recovery). 
Tu today and Frlday:AsW«okOne. 
W<dntod•r- 13 to 14 miles (A); 10 
mil .. (8). 
Thunoday: 4 x SOO metres fast with 3 
min,s recovery. 
Saturday: t8 to20 miles easy (A); 15 
to 16 mu .. (8). 

Week Tluee 

Sunday: As Weck One. 
Monday: 5 x tOOOm Dt 5K pnce (90. 
150 sees. recovery). 
Tuudayand Frid•y:A•WcckOne. 
W<dnuday: 12 mil.,st"'1dy (A) and 
(8~ 
Thunday: 3 x 800m with 5 mins 
recovery (A); 3 x l mllcfast with 5 
mins recovery {B), 
S.turday: tOmllcseasy(A); 12milcs 
(0). 

Week Four 

Sunday: 4.S to 60 mlm ..uy SJ"" 
run (A); As Week One (U). 
Monday: 20 to 30 mins easy (A); 12 
x 400 metres at SK pace (30to 60sccs 
recovery) (8). 
Tutfday:20minseosy(A); As Week 
One(8). 
W<dntsday:45 to60 minsnsy (A): 
IOmllet(B). 
Thu..day:20 minseasy (11);2x 15 
mile with 5 mlns recovery (0). 
Friday: 10 to 15 mlns jog (A); As 
Weck One (9). 
Saturday: 10 to15 mtn.•.,Y jog (A); 
15 to 16 milos (8). 

Sunday: lnven:lyde Mar.>thon. 

NOVICES 

Week One 

Sunday: 30 to 60 mins gras run. 
Monday: 20 x IS sees strlclJng /45 
sccs jog plus 10 mins Wlll'm-up I 
cool down. 
Tu<sdar- Rest or 15 miM jog. 
Wtdntsday: 4 top 6 miles ttcady. 
Thu..day: 20 minutes easy jog. 
Friday: Rest. 
S.turday: 5 to 7 miles steady. 

Week Two 

Sunday: As W..X One. 
Monday: 15 x 20 sees striding I 00 
sea jog. 
Tuesday, Thursday, and Friday: As 
Week One. 
Wcdnuday: 5 to 7 miles sleody. 
S.turday: 6 to 8 miles otcady. 

WeekThrtt 

Sunday: As Week One. 
Monday: 12 x 30 """'·Striding I 60 
"""' jog. 
Tuuday, Thursday.and Friday: As 
Week One. 
W<dn.,d•)'! 2 mll<s .. ,y plus 2 
mlles lalrly t>st plus 2 miles easy. 
Saturdar- 6 to 8 miles steady. 

Week F ou r 

Sunday: As Week One 
Sund•)'! As Week One 
Monda)'! 12 x IS seasbldlng I 30 

"""' jog. TuHday: As Week One 
W~dnt1d1y: 20 minutes CMy. 

Thurtd•y: 10 mins jog. 
Friday: RcsL 
S.turday: Time lrlal over 3 miles I 
SK (Compare lime with last mOflth) 
0< race SK/IOI<. 
Sunday:20to30mins ... yr<x<rvery 
run on gr-. 
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COACHING 
In dlfforenta>urscs, will influence the finnl 
outcome to some extent. 

If Inverclyde is your first marathon 
then obviously your main goal will just be 
10 complete the course and give yourself a 
time to aim at on your next outing ovc:r 
26.25 miles. According 10 Bruce Tulloh, 
gold medallsl at S,000 mt?tres in the 1962 
European Games, you can estimate your 
maralhon time by mu.ltiplying your best 
10 miles time by three or by doubling your 
best half marathon time and adding 10 lo 
20minutes.Myownadviretolhoscmaking 
their marathon debul is that it is bcHcr to 
err on the side of moderation. ln 01her 
words, undercstimailng your abillly is 
preferable to overestimating it. 

First imprcsslons leave an indelible 
imprint on the mind, and if you go off too 
fast in pursuit of an over-ambitious target 
you will sooner or lalcr grind toastandstlll 
and vow you wlll never compete in another 
marnthon. 

It lsfarbetlertofcel satisfied with your 
performance at the end of a.n intclligently 
paced rare, knowing you are capable of 
running faster. This way you will look 
forward to your next marathon and the 
anticipalion of the opportunily to better 
your previous time will give your training 
a tremendous boosl and incentive. 

If you have not already done any 
training runs at race paoc, now is the time 
to start. The soleobjL'Ctiveoflhesc sessions 
Is 10 discipline yourself to running at the 
pace you intend 10 travel al during the 
marathon, You will know, for example, 
that if you want to 8"I under 3-05 for the 
maralhon, you will be averaging seven 
minutes per mUc for the entire race. This 
means that you should include five mile 
runs in 35 minutes during your training 
and 10 mile efforts in 70 minutes. 

Many athlt?tes, surprisingly, find this 
type of work-out quite difficult a.nd they 
invariably run too fast. So it is vital you 
remember that the objective of the session 
is pace judgement and not speed. By using 
mile markers and a ttempting to run each 
mile at correct racing pace you can give an 
added dimension 10 your training and gt?t 
yourself accustomed to the required 1empo. 

It is customary for alhlt?tcs to give 
thcmselvcs around five to ten minutes 
lc<iway o n either side of their target times 
when planning their maralhon stralcgy 
for a rare. 

For example, someone aiming al 
covering the distance (n ~5 a>uld have a 
top target of2-5S and a bottom target of 3-
IS. Thisapproach provides a safedcgrccor 
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I Follow Derek 's advice a11d you 
shouldn't"'" like a dog/ 

flexibility and takes into account that 
performance can beaffected for better and 
worse by how you feel on 1he day, the 
nature of the course, and the weather. 

An important word of warning, 
however. II It Is hot on the day of the race 
you should forget all about last times. Heat 
is the mar.>thon runner's worsl enemy and 
10 avoid any polential health or 
physiological problems you arc slrongly 
advised to aim for a slower time than you 
had originally beenaiming for. Those of us 
whose memories reach ti.lck to 1954 will 
never forget the sad spectacle of Jim Peters 
collapsing on the track on a hot day in the 
Empire Games marathon at Vancouver. 
Had Pcters run nta slower p.100, instead of 
trying to set a personal best time in the 
searing heal, he would still have won the 
coveted Ii tie quite comfortably. 

Other prttautions to talc.c If the weather 
is hot on thcdayof the raccindudedrinking 
plenty of water before and during the event; 
using sponges to moislcn your lace, head, 
neck, ond thighs; wearing light-coloured 
vests and shorts; keeping In the shade as 
much as possible before and during the 
event; and restricting pre-rare activity to 
gentle stretching exercises and walking. 

If, during the race, you do feel sick, 
dizzy, dry-skinned, confused, breathless 
or sore In the chest slow d001n. H your 
sensations of discomfort persist, lie down 
in the shadc,drink plenty of waler, sponge 
yourself down, and summon medical help 
ii necessary. No one wanls lo be unduly 
pesslmislic but you must never forget that 
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your health comes firsl and that you have 
an obligation to yourself, your family and 
friends, as well as to athletics as a lifc
<?nriching sport not to do anything which 
could have unpleasant oonsequcnces. 

One of the questions most asked by 
Intending maralbon runners is the use of 
carbohydrate-loading during the last few 
days before- their race. According to Ot 
John Humphreys, physiologist to the 
British Marathon Runners' Oub, and Ron 
Holmin, British Olympic team coach at 
Moscow, there arc three forms of 
carbollydratc-lo.1dlng (orglyoogen lo.1d Ing 
as ii is also called;glycogcn being 1hc fonn 
In which carbohydrate is stored in the 
muscles). 

The first of these, which wa s 
popularised by 1970 Commonwealth 
Camcscharnpion Ron Hill, is known as the 
scve.n days glycogen-loading diel. It 
involves a hard 10 to 12 miles glycogen 
dcplt?tion run one week before lhe roce, 
followed by three days of mainly proldn 
and fat ingestion, then thrcedaysof mainly 
carbohydrate ingestion. During this phase 
training must be kept delibera1cly light 10 
allow glycogen s1orage at optimum level. 
l'lentyofliquids must also betaken as one 
gram of glycogen isslorcd with around 2.7 
grams of water. 

The seven day diet boosts glycogcn 
reserves by 3 10 3.5 times normal resting 
levels and can be highly effective if done 
correctly. Bui ii can produce unpleasant 
s ide-effects such as weakness, nausea, 
irritability, and lt?thargy, so ii should only 
be followed under experienced supervision 
and guidance. Even thcn, it is only used a 
maximum oft wicc a year by experienced 
competitors. 

Under no circumslances should lhe 
senn day di•t b<ustd bybeginntrs or by 
athltl•• who are not cap• bleof running• 
marolhon in less th•n 2.30 (men) or 3·00 
(women). 

Athletes in 1hc beginner or 2.5 hours/ 
3 hours categories should adhere to lhc 
following dieta.ry and training guidelines: 

Mt?thod 1: This is a compromise 
between the seven-day diet and thc 
glycogen-loading dit?t in its simplest form. 
Method I is useful for alhletes who have 
run In previous marathons. It is now being 
used more frequently by top class 
pcrformcrsunwilling to risk the side cffccts 
of 1he seven day formula. Assuming the 
rare is on a Sunday, lhc athletedocs a fairly 
hard(bulnol full-out) nine miles run inthe 
loteafternoon of the prcreding Wednesday. 
Only limited amounts of carbohydrates 
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COACHING 
are eaten during the remainder of th<?day, 
the emphasis being on protein and fat 
ingestion. 

On the Thursday, Friday.and Saturday, 
the athlete then follows a mainly 
carbohydrate-based diet, with only limited 
amounts of fat and protein being eaten. 
Again, training should be light during this 
stage and plenty of liquids taken. 

This three day glycogen-loading diet 
raises the stored carbohydrate levels to 
around 25 to 3 limes the normal res~ing 
quantities. It can be used frequently 
throughout the season and is also effective 
for half marathon and 10 tniJe races. 

Method 2: The normal dict of the 
average person comprises approximately 
50 per cent carbohydrates, 40 per cent fat, 
and 10 per cent protein. Using Method 2, 
the athlcte merely reduces the amount of 
fat and protein eaten during the Thurs.day, 
Friday and Saturday before a Sunday race 
and concentrates on the carbohydrate 
aspc<:t of his or her dict. Again, training is 
very light and plentyolliqulds taken. Using 
this n1e:thod it is not necessary to do a 
glycogen-depletion run. Method 2 is the 
one recommended for the athlete's first 
three or (our runs over the marathon 
distance. 

Pre-race diets before marathon races 
arc nothing to do with food fads, nor will 
they ever compensate for lack of training. 
Their objective is to build up the fuel stores 
in th<?muscleswhich will enable the athlete 
to do justice to his o r her training - and that 
fuel is glycogen or stored carbohydrate. 

Two final points about dietary 
manipulation: firstly, keep a record of all 
of the foods and quantities which you eat 
during the days beforeth<? race as it will be 
useful for planning lutu reevents;soxondly, 
if you have any medical condition or know 
of any reason why you should not 
manipulate your diet before the race Ceg 
!Ugh blood fat levels) consult your doctor. 

Always remember the golden rulir. If 
in doubt, leave ii out. 

As well as glycogen loading there arc 
o ther important aspects of the athlete's 
pre-race prcparat-i.on which must not be 
ignored. Make a point of visiting the 
Inverclyde course before the race ii you 
can. Time spent in reconnaissance is never 
wasted and the knowledge gained will 
stand you in good stead once the 
competition gets under way. 

Give yourself plenty of tim<? to travel to 
the event. The optimum time for arrival is 
90 minutes beforethcstart to allow yourself 
time for collecting numbers, visiting the 
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toilet, changing into your running kit, 
t'l.Jbbing vase line on vulnerable areas such 
as the groin, toes, armpits, and foet, 
arranging for your baggage to be collected 
• and gathering your thoughts together 
and preparing yourself mentally to give of 
your best. 

Your pre-race meal should be eaten 
about th.ree hours before the start and 
should consist of easily digestible foods 
such as toast, jam, marmalade, honey, or 
cereaJ. Foods high in fats or proteins such 
as fries, eggsetcshould be avoided as they 
are digested very slowly and do not empty 
rapidly from the stomach. 

Humphreys and Holman suggest that 
30 minutes before the race begins athletes 
should drink 14 to 21 Ou id ounces of water 
(400 to 600 millilitres) and 3.5 to 7 Ouid 
ounces (100 to 200 ml) during it at 10 to 15 
minute intervals. 

As stated earlier, liberal quantities of 
water should be drunk during lhe final 
few days before the event. It is estimated 
that an athlete requires betwoon two and 
four pints of water tomaintainmctabolism 
during the marathon and to prevent the 
water deficit rising above three percent of 
body weight which is reckoned to be the 
maximum level tolerable by the human 
physiological processes. 

Before you embark on your marathon 
make a (inal assessment of weather and 
environmental conditions. If it is very hot, 
humid, or windy you must accept that 
your overall time will be slower than 
planned. This means you will have to start 
off more slowly than you had intended -
otherwise you will almost certainly be 
reduced to plodding pacelateronand may 
not even complete the distance. 

Assuming conditions are favourable, 
however, you must not get carried aw.iy 
by ovcr·zealousness or enthusias-m. Do 
not, under any circumstances, try to keep 
up with the inexperienced show-offs who 
sprint to the frontearlyon justto have their 
photographs in the paper and th<?n grind 
to a standstill a few miles farther on. 

Above all, do not run hard during the 
initial stages in the erroneou.s belief that 
being ahead of schedule will give you ti.tne 
in hand for the later stages when you get 
tired and your pace begins to drop. This is 
a recipefordisastcras you willonlydeplete 
your glycogen reserves long before the 
finish. 

The marathon is a fuel~nomy event 
and this means that you must run at even 
pace as much as possible, distributingyour 
accumulated glycogen stores throughout 
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the entire duration of the race. The last six 
miles of the marathon are considered to be 
the most difficult, so if you have burned off 
most of your fuel reserves at the 20-miles 
markyourchancesofcrossingthelinishing 
line are highly remote. 

Th<? key to successful marathon running 
is correct pacing based on an accurate and 
realistic assessment of lh<? time you hope 
to achieve in the race. Write down your 
intermediate mile times on a strip of 
adhesive tape and st-ick it to your wrist or 
hand for consultation during the event. 

If you find you are going too slow do 
not inject a sudden burst of pace as this will 
only hasten the depletion of your energy 
resources. Slep up the speed very gradually 
until you get back on schedule-but always 
make allowance for the fact that weather 
conditions, topography, and terrain will 
make some sections of the course faster 
and slower than others. 

You must expect to be feeling good at 
the beginning of the event. You have, after 
all, trained thoroughly for it for several 
months and yow t\'/O easier weeks before 
the race -along with your glycogen loading 
• ma.Ire it inevitable that you should be 
feeling in good form. 

But you must resist the temptation to 
go off too fast or to try to keep up with • 
rival, club colleague, or training partner. 
You will be running for26 miles and you 
will be on your feet for around 2.5 to 3 
hours· so it is absolutely crucial that you 
stick lo your own pace and run your own 
race. 

A few final points: Firstly, sit down 
quietly after the race and allow your heart 
and breathing rate and emotions to return 
to normal; secondly, eat easily digestible 
foods and get plenty to drink to restore 
depleted energy resources; thirdly, jog/ 
walk for 15 to 20 minutes on the Monday 
and Tuesday after the event to alleviate 
stiffness and muscular soreness. 

The Wednesday and Thursday can be 
takcnascompleterestdays if you wish; the 
two weeks after the race should be 
restricted t.o light jogging three tosixtimes 
a week depending on fitness, age and 
experience. 

Do not consider racing during this 
period otherwise you are likely to get 
injured or suffer stress-re.lated ailments. 

You have trained hard for your big day 
at the marathon and now the rest is up to 
you. Good luck· and please, write and lct 
us know how you got on. 
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Above, youtlrs triple 
jumper Scott McGeoch of 
KilbRrc}rau; top, tl1e 
serrior boys' 80m hurdles 
final; above riglit, Keith 
Mr1"R!J (ltrvuness H) in 
tire youths ' 2,000rn 
steeplt<l•Rst; below rigltt 
ju,,ior tt1t1t 2,000m 
s leepltchlUt. 

A STRING of championship best perfoanano:>s '""'e set at the Dairy 
CrestSWAAA andSAAAJuniorand Under20Championshipson)uly 1, 
our junior athletes proving they ~re very much on (onn. 

The girls' events were held at Grangemouth, with one of lhc best 
performances of the day ClOmlng from Pitreavic's lsab<':l Llnaker in the 
jtmlor 1500 metres. Isabel's outstanding time of 4-30.9 beat the existing 
best porformanre by oJsht soconds and marl<> a new British best in 1500 
metre running for• 13 year old. She won the rare by 21 S«Onds having 
talccn the lead oltcr 50 metres. 

Myra McShannon (CAO succeeded in beating her own chomplonship 
best performance when she y,•on the junior 100m in 12.S. She scored a 
double victory after being given the 200m wrdJct over Sharon While 
(Seaton AO although a photo finish was needed to separate the two. 
Myra's time of 2531 just shaded Sharon's 2532. 

Another best pcrform.an«-camc from Pitreavlc's Eleanor Garden who 
ls proving to be a sucteSSful young dJscus thrower. Eleanor claimed the 
girls' "'cord with her throw of 26.34m. 

Another record brealdng throws victory cam<> from Julie Robin 
(Helensbu;sJi) who putted the girls shot 10.48m. 

It was a su«essful day for hurdlers with thr~ records being broken. 
Intermediate Catherine Murphy (CAO and Suzanne Wood (ESH) set 
new records In thc80sn hurdlesand300m hurdles rcspcctlvcly. Cathenne's 
new best of 11.43 was set In the hoots, with her final time being • 
marginally slower 11.54. Suzanne's winning time was 45.8. 

The remaining hwdlcs record was set by Michelle McCulnoss (Shell) 
with her lime ol 14.8 in the Euro junior tOOm hurdles. 

MEA DOWBANX was the scene of the men's Under·20 chomplonshlps 
"''here James Stoddart broke the junior high jump record of one of his 
famous predCC<SSOrs, Brian Burgess. Stoddart broke the t4 year-<>ld 
rcoord with his jump of 2061.n, one centimetre more than Burgcss·s 
attempt in 1975. 

Another record fell, this time on the track, as Colin Young (Oydeb311k) 
broke the boys 800m record with 1-58.l. Young also showed his speed 
winning the 400m in 52.06. 

Brian Ashbutn (Oydebank) had a successful day, retaining his junior 
lOOm title in 10.98,and winning the long jump with• J"'pof 6.67. H• was 
due toconlpete iD the200m also but a leg injury prevented him from doing 
so. 

There were two other double \\-inners on the track. with Darren 
Callow•y (A~T) and Craig Joiner (PitrC3vic) both producing fine sprint 
doubles. Ga1J0\"3Y \l/OTI the youths' lOOm in 11.25, and then took tha 200m 
tld~ln 2234. Joiner won the bof"' IOOm In 11.47 and the 200m in 22.86. 
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club 

LET US start with the history 
lesson. &ckln 1974, four ha rdy 
gentlemen, namely Mike 
Barnes, Cordon Duff, Jan 
Briggs and John Black. used 
the backroom of the historic 
mansion of Howden House to 
lay the foundations of our dub. 
Seventeen years on,, we have a 
compliment of over 300 
members who grace the all 
weather eight lane running 
track at Craigswood Sports 
Centre, with all the added 
facilities of a modem day 
complex. 

Nowaeays there's no 
thoughts of the o ld cinder 
tracks, whore you ran five laps 
lo the mile and washed In the 
sink afterwards. That's how it 
was when I started out (but 
then, I'm jealous). Our dub 
colours a re yellow with a green 
stripe running vertically; ,...'<f ve 
been likened to the yellow 
broom (rape S«dl which has 
become prcdomi nant 
throughout the Scottish 
countryside, and we've been 
known to pop up in the most 
unexpected places. We arc 
suckers for the unusual and 
delight in any now challenge 
that comes along. 

Our streng th in n umbers is 
shown In the many events we 
support, but may I add it's not 
only quantity we supply- but 
a fairamount of qu.11ityas well. 
I'd like to draw your attention 
to many of our varied facets. 

Our !till running fraternity 
arewelhervcd by the husband 
and wife rombirotion of Ann 
and Andy Curtis, plus Steve 
and Val Dempsey, all past 
Scottish hill running 
champions, ably supported by 
Christine Walley and Joyce 
Salvona who were 
rcprcscntatlvesforScotland in 
the last hlll running World Cup 
championships at Keswlck . 

lnoricntccringtoo1 we have 
a Britlsh champion in Andy 
Kitchin, and special 
congmtulations arc due to 
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/AN LEGGEIT, an over 50 veteran who describes 
himself as, "second to anyone who was anyone in 

athletics", brings us up to date with his club, 
LIVINGSTON AND DISTRICT AAC. 

possibllity it could be the 
richest prize list ever compiled 
ro r such a race in Scotland. 

I don't want to crrote the 
impression that w e only cater 
for the senior categories. We 
arc again fortunate to ltave a 
thriving junior section, ably 
coached by the many BAAB 
qualified roaches who cover 
all events in the sport. Theonly 
woman pole vault coach is 
resident with us in Marion 
Restrick.and we wish herwcll 
in progression in this field. 

Yvette Hague who was the first 
Briton to win a World Cup race 
in the series. 

I hope you saw the 
television coverage of the 
"Highland Cross• where once 
again the yellow peril struck -
first and second male teams 
and first a_nd second \VOmcn's 
individuals- and this with the 
handicapol An n Curtis almost 
carrying a passenger on her 
handlebars. 

The West Highland Way 
again saw tltree Livingston 
finishers • Ian Campbell 
(fourth), Sandy Jack (seventh), 
John Dennison (14th). Excellent 
work all round. 

The club organises its own 
bi-monthly newsletter c.tlled 
the "Livvi Lingo" and has its 
own hill running 
championship under the 
auspicious name oft he "Crec:n 
Bogie Bing Bashers". Come 
May-Day, a hardy crew climb 
their way to Cocklerol Hill to 
g reet the dawn and bathe In 
the morning dew; we' re 
considering a run through the 
New Year but so far we've 
never been sober enough -
maybe next year. 

Another highlight of our 
yearist.heannual weekend trip 
away to the Coniston 14, 
where, thanks to the 
o rganisation of Margaret and 
Martin Hymen, the true value 
of the lake District can be 
appreciated (and I also think 
lhe race would miss us). 

The message thnt I really 
wo uld like lo convey is that 
versatility is our greatest asset, 
ca ma raderie Is high ly 
emphasised, and we welcome 
anyone with open arms 
irrespective of ability. 

We are fortunate in many 
ways in ltaving an abundance 
of natural training areas on our 
doorstep. The splendour of the 
Pentland Hills coupled with 
three country parks, 
Almond\•ale, Caldcrpark and 
llc«raigs - all with in the 
confines of the River Almond 
valley, make the long Sunday 
runs enjoyable. 

This year Livingsto n hosts 
the Scottish People's half 
marathon and there is every 

The stars ol the future lo 
look for include Michael 
Dennison, who was third in 
thc national lSOOmand winner 
of the E.1st District !SOOm 
indoors. Michael is holder ol 
the club record for ISOOm a nd 

-1t~J!!!~~g~ct Council 
Pursuing our aim for quality athletocs, tt>e diStrlct council are 
proud to announce the opening of the new Bathgate $pons 
Cent.re. This multi·spons complex. together with the athletic 

track at Craigswood Spons Centre, targets WOS1 Lothian as one 
of Britain's most a ttracuve a thletic locations . 

Bethgate Sports Centre 
Located in the Balbardie Park of Peace. it boasts an "indoor 

a thletic track", 10 tanes . 132 meires long. It is one of the few 
locations in Europe to accommodate 1 OOm sprints and w ill 

shonly host an inaugural invitauon and open sprint meetings 
with the assiStance of Edinburgh Woollen Mills. This unique 
facility is complemented with a bewildering variety of other 

leisure facilities e.g. Par 3, 9 hole golf course, decathlon area. 
ontornattonal BMX trade. kidd•es custom·made •ndoor/outdoor 

soft play a reas. indoor bowls. health suite. untra modern hHech 
con<f111omng equipment, bar and cafe. 

Craigswood Sports Centre 
400 metres sptke top athletoc track with complete range of field 
events. Enhanci11g these facohties Is a modern pavilion w ith a 

regiStra tion foyer. viewing gallery, conference room and 
kitchen. 

So for official meetings. club sessions. its a knock-out. sports 
days - use your imagina tion and come to West Lothian. 

For further Information contacr: 
Mike McGhee or Gilhan Boyce 

0506 848088 
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club 

800m, and he was the ftrstclub 
member to dip under two 
minutes for the 800m. 

In the field events, Alan 
Kemlo Is a prospective Daley 
Thomson, and creating a stir in 
the javelin event. 

La.st, but not least_, Vincent 
Barnes, a first year youth, and 
founh ln the East District is 
se!lcctcd to go on the Dairy 
Crest junior roaching course 
in his distMccs of 100 and 200 
metres. 

Within Livingston we have 
an enormous range of sports 
available to o ur kids. There is 
basketball, Ice hockey, rugby, 
sw imming, shinty, canoeing, 
American footb.>11, archery, 
hockey and a 10-16 year old 
football lcagueall te.mptingthe 

cream of talent away from 
athletics - but a ll credit to Jo hn 
Taylor and Harry Akers, and 
the club 's hard working back
room committee that we arc 
abletostand uptothcscoutslde 
pressures. Wcarcaa>mpctitor 
in the Forth Valley League and 
working our way through It. 

The futureforthcclub looks 
very bright indeed and this 
year could sccuscompcting in 
the Edinburgh to Clasgow 
relay. If anyone knows of a 
race in Timbuctoo or 
something that could appeal 
to us, give us a call. 

Finally, to right a very 
wrong misquote, when Stanley 
went to Victoria Falls, he said, 
Liv iugston Athletic Club 1 
prt$Utntl 

Congratulations 
if you crossed 
the line in the 

Livingston 
half marathon 

The starting line 
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Top, club coadits }0!111 Taylor, Harry Akers, Ann Ktlino, 
Marion Res trick, Brinn Chap'"""' Kt ith Small, PeterMcLart" 
and FrtdMcClu,sk it;1niddlt, 1nt n 's 15001n training; and 11boue, 
sprinters Carolin~ Harvey, Nicola Kt mp, and Lorraittt 
Marshall. Pictu,.s by PE:Tf:R DEVUN. 
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IPIOOW 
PR. CECUIOE 

1J.•.9S 

To get the best out of your training, you 
need to carefully monitor your perfom1ance. 

The JPtOOW can actually measure your 
pulse rate as well as h3'fog 3 independent 
alarms, a V.oo second stopwatch and an interval 
pacer, for jogging or exercising. with pulsc
chcck alarm and ten run time memories. 

The EXWSO on the other hand is a 
mi niat ure training aid, able to measure s teps to 
calculate distance as well as calories consumed 
against set targets. It also has 30 memories 
with elapsed time, date, distance covered, 
number of steps, a\•erage speed per hour and 
calories tonsiunecl. There are also pacer signals, 
Km/miles com·crsion and V.oo s<.-cond stopwatch, 
daily alarm and cou ntdown alarm. 

The SDll300 is the ultimate runner's 
watch. W ith a stopwatch measurable up LO 100 
hours with lap and split time, cliJTerencc in fop 
times, lap counter, 10 target times, average 
lap time and 30 lap/split time memoir with 
month, date . day of the nm and run number, 
100 hour countdown alarm , dally alarm, 12124 
hour formats. 

In fact, all t hree watches are just what a 
body needs to maximise its Potential. 

[)( \V$0 
PRTCECU10€ 

L4t.,S 

SD&lOO\\' 
PRICE C:UIDE 

(27.9S 

GUIDE PRICES CORRECT AT TIME Of GOING TO PRESS THE WATCHES SHOWN ARE ONLY A SMALL SELECTION. Sff A COMPREHENSIVE 
SELECTION AT ARGOS. BEAVERBROOKS, FRED HILL JEWELLERS. F HINDS. M M HENDERSON, ERNEST JONES. JOHN LEWIS PARTNERSHIP. 
JOHN MENZIES, NORTHERN GOLDSMITHS. RATNERS. REGENT JEWELLERS. H.SAMUEl. SYMINGTONS GOLD SHOPS. JAMES WALKER. 
ZALES AND MOST OTHER LEADING JEWELLERS AND DEPARTMENT STORES. SOME MODELS MAY NOT BE STOCKED BY ALL OUTLETS. 

DEPTH INDICATORS ARE BASED ON STATIC WATER PRESSURE IN ACCORDANCE WITH ISO STANDARDS. 
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COMFORTABLE! 

AFFORDABLE! 

COLLECTABLE! RUNNING LINES 

bring you The TRICOLOR Collection 
The FASTRAX TRICOLOR COLLECTION brings you co-ordinated athletics gear which incorpora tes the latest ilghtweighl fabrics 
for extreme comfort and easy care at sensible prices. 
You can choose to buy one, s everal or even all! Items in a colourway as we continue to advertise the TRICOLOR RANGE over 
the months. • 

ORDER: ROYAL-WHITE-RED 

ORDER: GREEN-WHITE-BLACK 

QUALITY CLOTHING AT SENSIBLE PRICES! 
ALL ITEMS ARE UNISEX EXCEPT FOR VESTS. 

LADIES VEST. Lightweight polyester. solid/mesh. 34'. 36'". 38" ............ £8.95 
SHORTS. Lightweight ~olyesterwith briefs. S, M, L, XL.................... .... £:8.95 
T-SHIRT. Poltcotton. with 2-colour print. S, M, L, XL............................. £5.95 
KNEE SHOR S. Lycra/nylon with tiecord. S , M. L.. ...... ......................... £12.95 
TRACKSUIT. Sheen polyester; hood; 2 pockets; 12" leg zips. 
S. M. L, XL ....... ................................................................................. £34.95 
SWEATSHIRTS. Polyester/cotton. with 2·colour print. S. M, L. XL.. ...... £11.95 
TIGHTS. Lycra/nylon with Uecord. S , M. L. ............................................ £1 6.95 

~s~:E38XE~~~· 4~h~°':i?.i~~'. ... ~'.'.~~'.~': . . ~u~.~~.s~: ....................... £8.95 

IF YOU ARE SETnNG UP A NEW CLUB OR CHANGING YOUR CLUB IMAGE WHY NOT CHOOSE 
THE TRICOLOR COLLECTION? ALL ffEMS CAN BE PRINTED ON A 'NO MINIMUM ORDER' 

BASIS FOR CLUBS . r----------DR'DERroRM---------, 
I DESCRIPTION SIZE COLOUR QUANTITY PRICE TOTAL I 
I -- -- I 
I I 
I I 
I FASTRAX CLOTHING •S available bv TO ORDER. Simply wnte stating I 

MAIL ORDER (or to personal calle1sl above detaJIS plus nan1e of\d 3ddtess 

I From lERRY LONERGAN SPORTS or use 1h1s order coupon Cheques NAME I 
8 1 THE COMPlETE RUNNER o•vaule :o •. . .. ........ . 

I LEEDS ROAD. ILKLEY, TERRY LONERGAN SPORTS ADDRESS I 
W. YORKS LS29 BEO or vse CREOIT CARD 

Tel· 0943 601581 POST FREE DELIVERY. 

I FOR CREDIT CARDS SHOP Mon. to Fri. 9 to B p.m. POSTCODE I 
I ~ I a I HOURS Saturday 9 to 6 p.m. rn No I 
~~ DODDDDDDDDDDOODO 
·-------------------------~ COPYRIGHT@ 1988 RUNNING MAGAZINE 



SCOTTISH MEN'S RANKINGS 
100 METRES 3-49.37 Adri.an Canan CSprl HIGH JUMP DISCUS ~.6 p..., M<Colg..,C-11 IDHI 

CGA: 10.38 3-C9J9 Alonl'Udcr1n CCC! CGA: 2.18 CGA: 56.50 

1042w Jamie Htndmon <ESll) 5000 METRES 221 C«J.( Pa.no:\$ CIAll) 5348 DMnnMOfl"'-' (!'IQ 

CIO~ 
CGA: 13-45.00 

2.11 0··\1d~ (l)'w J) St.30 MkhA<t)em!·Alad• CF.SlO 
1043 l!lli01 Ou.Me)' msm 1..09 Al.a.nScobie (Uv) 46.90 MukMcOonald <Ownl 
10.71 AlanOoril <E/10 2.08 Jam .. S<oddm (UclJ) 43.56 StCl.•eWh)'te CLuO 
00.6w) 13-39.95 Tom ll•nM>n (llSI I) 2.05 Ben Thom>Of\ <EACI 4150 Ru'-Sell Devine (EACl 
10.76 l)~v1d Cl11rk (ESH> t3-48.54 Jan llamcr(W) (F.AO 2.05 St~tri Rltehk: aw 40.64 AlC"X Qladt (l'.SH) 
10,96 Callum 01T (l!AC) 13-57.22 A1.anP'uckM <<'.Cl 2.00 Nell Robblc OIWI 39.38 °"'"' 50.ph<ml <Elg) 
t0.9ll Urian Nhburn (CAO 14--01.73 P«<r McColg""<NO IOI II 2.00 Soott Hill <EAO 39.00 Jl;1ul All11n (Ab) 
Hand~ t4--03.80 Rab<n Quinn (Kilb) l.!15 Dunan M.lthlesan (Abl 3&92 Doug Nt<h.ison ( l'SH) 
10.2w Oark t .. 05.42 Neil Teruu.n.I o:sio 1.115 Dwg Mdlzoy <CAO 3860 AUn Nisbet Cl'iO 
10.6w o.ru t4--09.28 Ad.U.C:.U... <S'bc.I 
107w Ntt.1Tum'b\&U CESID 1 .. 13.l7 c..y Crindloy CESID HAMMER 10.7w D.vttn G.al"'w~y (Ayr) 1 .. 20.61 la.in Ma1helon (Ab) POLE VAULT t0.9 ltich.vd Levin (lid!) 1 .. 2658 Ov!sH.JJ (Ab) CGA: 65.00 
t0.9 Norm.tnSh\Uc <ESID CGA: 5.05 
t0.9 ~1.vk ~1cM.ahon CESH> 10,000 METRES 6782 S....Why .. (Lua) 

200 METRES CGA:.28-20.00 
uo Doug H.mu!ton <ESl-0 5794 l.wrie1'\sbft {Egi) 
...0 AIW>L<lptt Wdl 5SS2 RwMUo.-.... <EllO 

CGA:20.80 
4.30 W..Blaclc CESIO 52.•2 Andrew I Lill (J.bJJ) 

J0.28.S Clwl<s~t <Olll 4.20 Jim)olulston CESIO 50.98 -ll Payne.Dw)."'<Udl) 
J0.;,77.l Nt'llThln (llSIJ) 4.20 Scuart Ry"" (~ 50.91 0.1vid Va.!enUM (Com) 

215 NalTu.mbuU (ESH) 3l-03.8 Callum Murray (Cam) • JI> F.ric Flisur CDlf) 49.51 AdamWh)·te <EAO 
21.&w Ma.rk Mc~hO!n (ESI~) Jt--0<.S 0.tvid Ougutd (l\b) •JI> lanMd<iy <EllC> <1&52 0 Aitchi100n (J'SJ-0 
21.7 WtUWFra11tr <EAO 31-11.4 MW.Mu1Tay (Abl 4.10 Andt-c:w \Vile (llcll) • 7.34 D.1vid Mathklfon (Ml() 
21.7 Mark 01vldM>n (Abl 1.00 

Don.id °'"""' (Of~) 47.30 l)avid Allan (ltw) 

21.7 On•n Whhtle (Ayrl 110 METRES 4.00 John McArdl• (Lou) 
21.73 A.Ian Oot'll (EAO 4.00 M Stnlth (EAO JAVELIN 21.9 /¥1ivk O.tv1dson (Ab) HURDLES 4.00 1>aul Pcnt.bnd (6AO 
21.9~ l)"vld Cl.1t k (F,51-1) CGA : 74.00 
22.0 StevC' Shanks (CAO CGA: 14.00 
22.0 Ja.mfe I lcnde-non (ESH) LONG JUMP 67.44 JohnCuth~ (ESH) 
220 Ew11.nO.uk O'IU tUJw John Wa.Uatt <N'ml 6663 RDddyJ.1mes (ESH) 
2203 Simon M.ay (H.,1 J<.39w NftJfruu <EAO CGA: 7.60 6162 Sttwo11tt Muwdl (Wltr) 
22.1 ~tal 1~.1lrw~at.htt <Sid 15.) COOn H"88 (ESH) 57.04 Stew.lit Mc..\1.ilJ.m ow 

400 METRES 
15-14 Cr.tjg Ou.n~ <Shtt) 721 ~fdfowta- OJI) 56.90 Ad&m \Yhyt• <EAO 
t5.J4 AIW> L<lp« Wdl 71» Cnig~an (ShtU 5642 At.. Blade (ESJI) 

CGA : 46.75 
155 M.at'k O..vicbon (Ab) 708 Dlman Mat.hit:sc:l:'t (Ab) 5546 JCtAnl 0...) 
15.6 laiA McQU;vny (ll1an) 0 9 JohnScoct <EAO 55.38 R.nby 1-tunttt <EAO 
15.76 OunconM.tthlftGn (Ab) 04 Eric Scott (l-lel) 5410 Atb. ~tdntash <ESH> 

<S.92 UnanWhittle (Ayr! 15.87w C..tlumOrr <EAO '-91 lanSaowball <EAO 57-74 NFnml<y (C!m) 
47.67 ~tark Me\4.thon (ESH) 15.94 c,.....,,. Stnllh <EAO 6.(18 BrianAshhum (CAO 
48.0 Mark ~vkbon (Ab) 6.78 B<nThamson <EAO DECATHLON 18.2 J>mNlooll (l'SH) 400 METRES 6.61 M ukH.unill CCAO 
4$.2 Andy \Val.ktt (F.511) 661 I Brannan (Of I) CGA = 7100 
43.63 D_,vld MWhtr0n <Shit) HURDLES 48.8 Malcolm Md'haO CAyrJ 6656 Du.nun f\1a1hicson (Ab) 
491 Oavld Young (0'111) CGA : 51.50 TRIPLE JUMP 6593 C..JtumOIT (EAQ 
492 Gc:orgc rtr"tr cs·1u 6434 Allan Laper (Aid) 
49.2 l.ui M<Gurk (CAO 50.79 Mark rhvldton (l\b) CGA: 16.00 6312 Stowa~ McMIU;in CPI~ 

800 METRES 
52.4 Rogtr I latklN <ShtU 
S3.4t ~vid Hltch<:ock O:Sl ll 15.03 Stuart Mc.\fUJan COi I) AMONC <he highlights of thelasl 

CGA : 1-47.00 
535 Malcolm Md'NU (Ayr} 14 93 Craig Ou.nan <ShtU month "''llS MDrk O;ividson's new 
SJ.78 Mark Pu.hon IS<!•> tt..88 O.vid. R00n0y (EAO ru1tlonal record ol 50.79 over 400 
54.06 Nidc:Taylor (VI') 11-20 Ceolf P;a."'tOt\l (Lon) 

mc?t.rcs hurdles. maldnghim at the 1-4459 TomM~,n (U'llt) S4.3 c ... ylln>wn <l'•nl t4.0I Mdfowla' (VI') 
lime of writing one of only six t-47-81 Uri.an \Vhht!e (Ayr) 55.0 St.wartO<tnpow o:51D 13..\lOw iws..tllkown (CU) 

148.0tl ~'ldtSmuh <ShfO 5S.O 51.,~ Ltdlng..m (Ab) IJ..85 John Brierley (WU) Sa>ts to mod the Cormnonwwth 
148.36 0.vld s .. .,,. o-r.rl 55.D3 StanOel>lne (E5Jl) 1382 John Scott <E/10 C.m<S •A· stillldatd.. 1"" OCh<N 
t..S0.6 Atvht!W ~illn-ay <JWX> JJ.12 Nftl~enemy c-·w l>dngnewlydlscover<dScotSleve 
t.Sl-07 Adrlan c.aDan <Sprl 13.67 MCnlg (StAI) Whytec.ho</hamm<t')and· m0tt 
!.SI.I Stevt~'Ctt (Al)) 3000 METRES prcdktobly • Brion Whlttk- (400). 
1.St.2 Tom Ri.tdde <l'IU Tom McKean (800), Tom Hanlon 
1.Sl.9 Ptett r..icOevttt (lk:Jl STEEPLECHASE SHOTPUTI (S,000 and 3,000 s/c) and Qoll 
t.S2.2 Jain Cwnrnlng O'U Porson• (HJ). CGA : 8-38.00 CGA: 17.50 Davidson's record ls evidence 

1500 METRES of the Improved depth In the400m 

CGA : 3-40.00 
8-15.77 Ton1H.a.rOOn (£510 17.78 Steve \ \l'hyte a.uo hurdl<S event, with ~ood young 
84431 rotor Mo:Colsan <ND (Of I) t4.78 MArk McOon•Jd !Oum) 
8-52.32 Ccorgt MaW..on (ESI II 14.60 Gordon Smith (Ab) 1olcn1 such •• Peter Campbel~ 

3-43.4 Tom I IAnlon <ESfO !Mlt.88 
' "' Stttl 

(ESI I) 14,.&l o~mn Mortis <Pill Mork Fullon, M• lrolm McPhai~ 
3-44. 14 AUttlllrCunie (Oum) 9·t3.6l CrAeoie CtOU (1)1() tU2 Stn 'C Aitken IOI O N i<:k Toylor and Cary Brm-m oil 
3-45.1 Robt Camm>n (CRJ 9-t6.0 J<>hl"I PC":nlc<O&t (FVI I) 14.19 Rob Smllh <EdUI ••p>blc or further progression. .. 
J.45.S H.1mWI ~1dnnd (OC) 9·16.8 Jltn °" <Cam) 13.81 Neil Mason Oil<! ls Rogcr I larkins, new to 1"" <vonl 
3-C6.26 NlckSmhh <ShlQ 9-t9.42 M.a:tln F«guson (E/\0 t:l.58 er ...... stu« (Roth) lhls year. 
J.46.9 Alan Smith CESl-0 9-23.35 l<en.Sdrr•t (0.Ul tl39 MicN.itl JazU..Alade (ESH) 

Arnold Black J.4&40 Don Mdo.Cilbn COIO 9-24.4 Ri<ho..n..ton (WlJ) 12.10 JohnS<ott <ShtO 
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RUN·A·WA Y SPORTS 
MAIL ORDER AND RETAIL OUTLET RUN BY RUNNERS FOR THE RUNNER LET US HELP YOUR RUN 

10% DISCOUNT TO MEMBERS OF RUNNING CLUBS & ASSOC/AT/ONS 

ASICS: 
MID BIKE SHORTS 

GEL LYTE 11 

NEW RUNNER VEST 
NEW RUNNER SHORTS 
WINNER VEST 

GEL GTII mid 10 ~oleage shoe •••••. 
GEL Blues"" 9 2 ms - for SUpil'lators 
GEl~sue9 msRoadr- •... E.:, 'cl!t:l )W. . • • • • • • • . • . . . . . . . . 
GElM•,_ .................. . 
l..ldr GEL Mnmat .....•.......... 
GEl 101 ..........•........... 
GEL Marathon ..•••••..••••••••• 
l.ldyGElRuruw •••••••••••••••• 
1.1c1y GEL 101 .................. . 

new balance· 

,tr; 570 

NEW BALANCE SHOES 

6·12 
6·12 
6·12 
6·12 
J.10 
6-12 
38 

6·12 
6-12 
3.5 
3-8 

7999 
3999 
4999 
5999 
5999 
3999 
3999 
5499 
3999 
4499 
4999 

1500 Top of me Range . . • • • • • . • . . . . . . . . . 99 99 
830 .........•..•......... • ...•.. . 59 99 
New676 ••••••••••••••••.••••••••. 5999 
New 595 • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • . • • . • • • • • . • 49 99 
New Womens 595 • . • . . . . • . . • • . . • • • . • • 49.99 
510 •............. . ..•••••••••••.• 44 99 
575 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 4999 

SUB4 
8ladl Magoc Singlet • • • • • • • 
8*:k Magic Slv>ns •.. •••. 
BJacl< Magtc Fleece top • • • • • bladt/turq 
Enlerpr1$e Single1 . • . . • • • • royaVtel'by 

navy/yellow - black/turq • smote/red 
Enterprise Shoos • . . • • • • • royal/Jeni>\' 

navy/yellow · blild</turq. smoke/red 
ClaSSIC European Mesh •••• royal. navy, gold 
Singlet • • • • • • • • • • • • . . •ed. green 
ClaSS<C European Running ••• royal, navy, gold 
Shora • • • • • • . • . • • • • • . red. green 
Lycra Mid Strides With • • • • • rovaJ, navy, red 
WM• Side 1>1nel black 

s4 955 
S·I 1060 
s-1 14 99 
M 915 

M 1040 

s-1 8,20 

,.r e.45 

S·I 12 75 

Saucony~ 
1499 ....J . Pwol/black . .. .. •..••••• 

an1hrac1te/luchsia .••••••• 
black/jade •..••..• . ..••• 
black/jade .. . ......•.••• 
navy/ Sky ••• . ••••••••••• 

S·I 
s·I 

• S·I 
S·I 
S·I 

14 99 ~ 

U! c: irt_bJ 
·'-';·'' IAuh /a.::. :!OIJO 

-'. ' ,r,, tr 

RON HILL 

GlEEM ••.•...•••••• Mens 7 -II 
GLUM • . • . • . . . . • • • . Ladies >a 
JAl1. • • • ; • • • • . • • • • • • Men 8- II 
JAl1. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ladies 5.S 
AZURA ............. Men 7-II 
AZURA ••••••••••••• ladies S.8 
BR)() •••••••••••.•.• Men 7·10 

~-.. 
Lady Chtcago Vesi . . . ............................ .red 
Chtcago Vest . . ......... . ........... . ..... green, black 
Chicago Si\ons . •••••.••. . ....•••••....•••• green, black 
Mente Qi rlo T ractcsutt • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • , • • • • • 1acte/1urq/ navy 
Monaco unisex Trad<su1t ••••••.••••••••••• black/J"de/p~ 
FIWI Top •••.••••••..••. black/()IM. black/yellow, black/green 
Flash Mtd Stndes • •••••••••• black/pi'*. l>llc!Vyellow, black/"een 
Norway Suit •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• yellowJblad< 
B<eeze S... . • . . • • . . . . . . . • . • . • . • . • . . • yellow/ priv'purl'le 
Pea.~Sw ............................ gi:een/pri 
Tradsle<s •.••••••.••••••••••••••.•••••••• blQ. navy 

SHOES 
T rad<s1ets . . . . . . . • • . . . • • • • • • • • • • • . • .. • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Lady Tracksters •••••••••••••••••••• . ••••••.•.•••••• 
207Racer .. . . • • •••... . •••••••••• . ••••••••••••••• 
Goretex Storm Sutt • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • .. . • • • • • .. • slcy blue 
SUlll!r Strides •.•••• • .. .. black/yellow, royal/red, squiggle. combat 
V1loh long-Sleeved Thermal T •Shirt •••••••. .. •• • •• .. . . . whrte 
Bramon long·Sleeved Thermal Top ••••••.• . . ••••• .... ••• red 
Mul!Jpack .. . . .. •• • ..••.•••••••••• blaok/tUtq, porple/turq 
Shoe Fix ••• • •••••• • •••••••••••• ••• ••••• •••• ••••• 
ISOstar . . .... ..... . ....... . ............. . ...... . 

39.99 
3999 
4299 
4299 
49.95 
4995 
2995 

27.99 
19.99 
29.99 

S·I 139 99 
s·I 18.99 
S·I 12.99 
s-1 II 99 

12.99 
350/Jube 
4.99/bolc 

(5 sachetSj 

Pl.£AS( WI> ML a.a...., lkOCX l£1lUtS "1ASQCAU. _.,5 >ICWOl IOSTAG£ NllJ PACIONG} OUANTllY Sil£ COlOUI IWCl TOTAL 

................ ______ _ 
O.v T•l. N«'------- - z 0 ~ 0 =:.• 
c...i;, EJool 
~ .. I I I I I I I I I I I I I I o.,_ .. _ 

Send your cheque/ postal order 
or credit card number to: 

RUN· A -WAV SPORTS 
141 S INC LAIR D RIVE 
LANGSIDE. GLASGOW 
041 -632 9 679 
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IT'S A GREAT 
NIGHT 

AT THE MILLER 
LITE 

THE SUN, which had taken• shino to Edinburgh for the earlier part of the 
week, chose Friday; July?, to accede to more traditional capital weather. 
Bui even i! the sprinters didn#t gt>t the warmth or the ~ind they would 
hnvc likect there was nothing re.mote1y overcast or chllling about lhe 
standard of performance at the IAC Miller Ute meeting at MCO\dowbank 
that evening. wriks At.an Campbt!ll. 

Quite 1he reverse. No fewer than 13Scoltish all·comers' rec:ordsfell to 
the top quality lntemotlonal field assembled by David ll<'dford, and even 
the non arrival of the world's hottest middJe distance property, ~ya's 
Paul Ettng. went uncommented as the cro"'·d ro:re to Tom McKean's 800 
metres vi<tory (1-45.41) over johnny Croy and Robert Kibel, the two 
fastest roe.n_ over the distance this year at the time of writing. 

SpJcc doesn't pcnnlt a full parade of the record brea_kcrs (although all 
credi~ ospociolly. to Merlene Ottey who boot the lOOm ond 200m marl<s 
despite the unfavourable conditions). So lers be porochl& and toost 
Oingv.•all' s Jayne Barnet son, who, almOS-t WlnOticed it bas to be regr-ettab1y 
recorded, lcap«l 1.91 metres 10 break her 0 "11 Scottish high jwnp r«Ord 

Bamctson's achievement was all the more remarkable considering, in 
her own \\'Ords after the event, •J no longer consider myself as a high 
jum~ as I don't traln ror the event any more." 

Indeed Jayne, who cleared her previousmarkof 1.88 woybaclc tn 1985, 
cl'1ims she h3S been strugglingrecentlyto door l .70m while In training for 
her new evc-nt, lhl' hq>tathlon, a.t \\'hich she ls already Scottish r«<>rd 
holder. An onkle lnjury pr<.'VCnts hc.".r for training ru11 time for the high 
jump, but she confirmed that she will compete in both events at the 
Commonv.•<.'allh Ca mes U it is the selectors' wish and the timetable allows. 

McKean's\\i~ :iftcr the-Jet.down th<.'prevlous year when he appc?afCd 
to give up on pursuing Aouita in the 1,000 mclJes, confirmed a trend 
which has seen the BellshiU man show much more nuance nnd 
detcnnination in recent outings. A win in front of his "'home" crowd wUI 
presumably h1;1vc accelerated his rehabilitation. 

Neither Uz McColgan nor Yvonne Murray, both running slightly 
""der dlstonce, could emulate Mcl<ean's rca~ although both sot Scottish 
native records CMcColgan 8-44.93 in the3,000; Munoy4-03.38in the 1500). 
In winning the 3,000m, Patti Suc l'lumer b<!Sled McColgan for the third 
time this sc3son. whUc Dolna MeUnle was a most fn)prcs.sfvc 1500m 
winner. The 3,000 i.nddentally, with Lynn WUlloms (Canodo.) and Alison 
Wyeth (Englond) also involved, wos a cracking race- one of the b<st of the 
night. 

Finally, congrotulations to Mory Anderson, who dcdded to give It 
everything in theSOOm, and octuolly took the field through thcbcll ln57 22 
bef'ore runnlng out of steam In the back straJght, and also Sdan Whitt.le, 
who at last n\lldean impression on the SOO n\etrcseven although finish.lng 
11 th i.n McKean's rocc. His 1-47.80 can now be the lounchlng pod for a 
Games plac~. 

Clockwise frotn left, Tom McKean leads ho.1ne /ol1n11y Cray, 
Nixon Kiprotich (13) a•rd Robut Kibel (10) i11the800 metres; 
Calvin Smith wins the 100m from Dennis Mitclwll (3) and 
fourth placed Linford Christie (1); Gary Stain'5 (5) fo llows 
tire Kenyan pacemaker in tlw 3,000 metres, ahead of Cyril/• 
Lave11ture (2), fa ck Buckner (3) and Geoff Tumbu/l (20) 
1vhUe winner Eau10 1111 Martin is on Buckntr's left shouldtr; 
Mary Anderso11 after her all-out BOOm effort; wldfeSaid 
Aouita wasSaidAouita, Qnd had tire measure of Peter Rono 

!BJ; Patti Sue Plumer(J)was agai11 too strong for Liz M cCol
gan, and alsoLyrm Williams(l1). Pictrms: PETER DEVLIN. 
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COT DEATHS IN SCOTLAND 
A baby dies of cot death every second day 
in Scotland. These babies w il l never run. 

WILL YOU RUN FOR THEM? 

Sponsorship forms and T-shirt transfers from:

THE SCOTIISH COT DEATH TRUST 
ROYAL HOSPITAL FOR SICK CHILDREN 
YORKHILL. GLASGOW. G3 8SJ 
TEL: 041 ·357 ·3946 

I would like to support the Scottish Cot Death 
Trust by obtaining sponsorship -

Please send me .••• . ..••..• Sponsorship forms. 

Name ........ . . . ... . ...... . .............. · .... · 

Address ... ... . . . ... . .... · • · · .. ····· • · · ··· ·· .. · • 

........ . ...... Post Code ..... . ... . .... . 

Marie Curie 
Cancer Care 

Don't nin for your l lftl 
- nin for fflelrs 

Our Homes in Glasgow and Edinburgh care for more 1h.an 1,200 
patients yearty - they need our help and we naed yours. 

Running vests and literature from: 
Peter LaidJaw 

Marie Cutle House 
21 Rutland Street 

Edinburgh EH1 2AE 

IF YOU BREAK THE 
FOLLOWING TIMES 
JOIN THE EXCLUSIVE CLUB 
FOR MARATHON RUNNERS all!T l.IH MAAA'fMOM 

• UMNlfll CLU• 

QUALIFYING TIMES (3.JOININGANO CJANNUAlLY 

MEN 3 HOURS SPECIAL SMRC KIT; BADGES. 
0140 3-15 NEWSLETI£RS. FREE AOVlCE 

0/50 3-40 SENO NAME. AllORESS. DOB. 
0160 4 HOURS TEL NO. BEST RECORDED TIME WITH 
LADIES 3_30 VENUE, DATE & SAE TO. TOSY 

SMJTH, GREEN PASTIJRES. 
0 / 35 3-40 SHEEPCROFTLANE, WHITE MOOR, 
0/ 45 4 HOURS HOLT. WIMBOURNE 81121 

PHONE 0778 3A2947 FOR MORE OETAll.S IF REOUIREO 

Meet Neil. 
Like you, he's hell bent on winning. But Neil's 

running a different 
kind of race 
altogether. He was 
born with Muscular 
Dystrophy. So, as his 
muscles get weaker, 
the only way he can 
get around is in a 
wheel chair. 

OUT OF THE 
RUNNING. 
BUT STILL 
OUT TO WIN. 

Last )'('3r. scientLSIS pan-
• 1xun1ed the cause of Neil's 

form of Muscular 
Dystrophy. And now 1hcy 

dcspcrattly need more sponsor "'oncy 10 find the c.ure. 
\Vhich is why we're a.sking you 10 run for the Mus-cular 
D)')Lrophy Group. Hopefully yo1,1 ro1.1ld put in an c.x1ra 
n1ilt' for Neil. Because, like you, he'll be ruonl11g the !'ace 

• or h" 1;rc. 

~ ... ..... !?. MUSCULAR DYSTROPHY 
111•fiJCll·~·Oll WE'\11 '°'-!NO fltfi CAUSl. l'\U5t riELP flNO f~( CUfll'. 

For sponsor forms and other in/ol'mation plca.c;e write 10 (It ring 
D<tvid ~1acGill .. Ftetpost Glasgow G2 6BR 

·====5::)~~~~m= ~~i~~ 
THE SPORTS INSURANCE SPECIALISTS 

Personal Accident ln$vranoe for 
Individuals, Teams and Clubs. 

Race Organisers Liability Insurance 
(Special Rates) whh All Risk lnsutanc::e for 

Eqwpment etc~ 

RING US NOW FOR A QUOTATION 

Tel: 0782 562864 

-~~~~m=~~~~ 
KEITH ROBERTS FREEPOST 

NEWCASTLE, STAFFS STS 7BR 

NORTHQUEENSFERRY 
FORTH ROAD BRIDGE 

SILVER JUBILEE 
10K 

Sunday 3rd September 1989 • 10.30 a.m. 
(S.A.A.A., S.W.A.A.A.) 

Entries must be received by Wednesday 23rd August 
For further information & entry forms contact: 

John Leitch 
Hopeview. Main Road 

North Queensferry Tel: (lnverkeithing) 412634 
Tl\is will bo a fast poln1·to-pofn1 course from North Oveensie.rry &C10$S the 
wperb sur,ace or lhe road bridge loolpath and back 10 lh& tmist\ at the New 

Oueen$ferty lOC!ge Hotel - a c;oosidemblo dr<>p in he.gh1 from the start 
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TRAIN HOES 
Pum.• Sk\'lln•'· Sizest 4-S ~. Usu•I 
W .95 (1899. 6-12- £29.95 Clt,99 
New 81lenc• 101. Sl.tet: US'"~· 
1, 8. 8 )', , 9, 9 )\, 10, •O>\, 11, 11 ~ 
\h:uet pr!Ce £35.95 tl4.95 
New Bela.nee "'6. Sues: US 91\, 
9, 9~. 10. 10>\ , 11 Vr, 12, 13. UsuM 
price £34.96 £23.ffO 
8took1 Cha1ioL Slzet~ UK 3 >\, ' · •». S. Usual price 05.00 £18.00. 6. 
11 , 12 )\ . Uwal prioa £39.95 C22.50 
Brooks Renegade .. S1ie: UK 5 )\ 
only US4Jat price pc.ss £to.co 

Brooks oemx. SQe. US 1) » 
onty. Usual price 01.95 (10.00 
Brook• Tempo. ~ze: US 10 oMv 
Usual price CM.95 £2'.3.50 
Brook• Genesis XL Su.es: US 6 K. 
9 . 10 to~. Usual orico £29.9S £20.00 
Brook• Trllo9y. Sll11t.: UI( 4~. 5. 
SK. 6, 6 1'. ~I price CSG.99 £24.00 

\1 
/, 

Sauc:ony Brio. Sitt!I~ US , 9, 
9M, 10, IO)S, 11, 12.UJUMpriee 
£29.95 (14.00 O.t 2 p9b1 £45.00 
Hl·T•c lno.p101, Si.rOI; UK 71i. 8. 
SY.. 9. 9~. 10. IOYi. H, 11. Vw•I 
price (29.99 (25.50 
Hl ·T~ Tu..con. Slia.: UK e. &Ii, 1, 
7Yi . a. aa. 9. 9Yi. 10, 10K. 11. 
Uaual pllce C32.99 08.IXI 
Hl·T•c Roy•I ... Sizes: UK 8». l . 
7Yi.8,8». 9.9Yi. 10, 10>S. 11. l 2, 
13. Usu•ll)l'ke£37.99£3Z.60 
Hl·T•e Otlo n. Si«ls: UI( 5>i Vs.u•I 
t)f1ce £2.9.99 as.so. e Yi . 1. 1 Yi . a. 
9 Yi. ,0. USU.I price £34.99 £30.00 

Adidas Jupiter. Sites: OK"31;·5 Sf 
Usual pt;ce C22..SO £18.96.. 6-12 Usual 
ottce czs 95 m .so 
l• Co.q Spwtit Eclet. $iztot: UK 
S>S, '1, 1~. 8, S M-. 9, 9 M UsuOI 
Otlee £29.95 (18.00 
Karhu TBA. SWls: UK 6, 614. 7, 
7~. 8.. 8 Yi , 9, 9~. 10, 1l. Usulll 
~iee (JS.95 £24 .60 
Karhu Slick, Sizes: UX 6, 6 %. 7. 8, 
8 %. 9, 9Y, , 10, 1011!. . 11. 11 ~. 12. 
Usullf price !46.50 C24.00 

l.AOIES TRAININO OES 
Saucony Udy Dixon .. Iles: US 5, 
SK. Usutl Ofiee C49.95 E12.00 
Adld•l P•~hVH. Siles! UK 4, 
4 >S, 5. 5 J\, 6, 1. U~•! price C35.95 
C.22.60 
Brook• U.dy Oraptilex. SltH:: UK 
2M, 3. 3%. Usual orice C32.9S 
(11.50 
Tu rntec U d y Ouent1*m. Sit•: US 
S )S only. USUOI PliCC (39.96 f 1i.50 
Kangaroo• Oyn•cOll. Siift; US 3. 
3~ • •• <1». 5, 5~, 6 . 6 l', 7. 7% 
t.1$\u!I price (44.99 £20,00 

Saucony lady Ja.r~ . r a.:: US s. 
S K, 6. UMJ,t orice C39.96 C10.00 
Seuciony YOy Quest. S!teJ: VS 5, 
5 )i, Usu•I price £24.9S (10.00 
S•ucony Llldy Brio . Si1es: US 5, 
5 % • 6. 6 ». 1. 8. USuat pciee C29.96 
(24.00 
Affbok P•naehe. Sb:&$: UK 3, 3~. 
4. 4%, S. SK, 6, 6 %, 7, 7 K, 8 . 
Usuat pilcf £2S.9S f15.00 
Eronlc Mirage. Sltes: US 6, 1, 7 K 
Usuot price C29.915 ao.oo 
E:ronic Maes tto. Sires: US 8, 6 ~. 
1, 8 y, USual pric.:i C35.96 W.50 

Bou1ne Sports. Chu,ch St .. 
S toke-on-Trent, ST4 10J. 
Teleph"One: 0782 410411. 
Fe)I; 0782411072. 
All orders CJO "nd over past 
free. other orde!s plus 
1)()$1 "nd p.acilting. C2 
Send ehDQve/ postaJ order et 
t.elepnone You• order Quoting 
Acc-e:&s. ViS4, Oiners Card 
or Ameneon EJc.rJress 

Adid•• De Cetteltl. Siies; UK 
S.12, Vsu1I priQO 05,00 [24.00 
Adfd•• Ronerdem, Siiet; UK 5. 
SK. \Jsull 0tice 02.99 as.oo 
Adld•• Met•thon. Slie: UK 6 onlv 
Usuat pr~e £34.99 Ul.50 
Eton.lc R.eelng Rat. Sties: US 6. 7, 
?Ji. 11 K. 12. 13. Usual prce £:34.99 
(18.00 
Re•bok Paria. Sizes: UK 8 ~, 9. 
U5Ulll jlll()e 09.99 1:28.00 

Adidaa Cross Counuy, 8o11. Ne: 1. 
7%. 8 Usuftptic;e(34,95Ct$. IThls 
shoe tOrnot UP ... .,..... srn.til) , 
Reebok Cologn• Sptint. Sl<tes. UJC 
6. 6%. 7, 7%,8,8\i. Vsuatpl'loe 
C39.99 £28.00 
Ru bok CofOgn• Wadge. Siles~ 
UK 5%. 1. 8. 8 %, 9. lkuel pilot 
rn.99 m .oo 
Adldu Adltt•r Compelidon. 
Sitos.: VI( S. 5)\, 6, 6 %, 1, SM., 9l\ 
Uwal price 02-.95 £.20.00 
Nike Crim AIY•I. Sire~ 7 ». 8, 
8 %, 9 %. Usuel ()rice £19.9!1 Clf , 50 
karhu Turbo. Sl.tn: &.10)'i. Utullf 
l)tice C29.99 Clt.tiCI 
Off ROAO SHOE 
R•ebott Fjell Aunne1. Slrn.; UK 6, 
GX, 7. l>i, 8, 8 Mi, 9, 10, 10* , I I, 
11 M, 12. usual price C37..9S aa.oo 
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STAY AHEAD OF 
THE FIELD WITH 

BANK OF SCOTLAND. 

,,,, 

o~oB&llKOFSCOTL.&RD 
A FRIEND FOR LIFE 
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THE 
SPONSORSHIP 

SECTOR 
The Bank of Scotland, Johnny Walker, Kodak, and Scottish and Newcastle are just 
some of the names which are becoming synonymous with dubs and events in Scottish 
athletics. Rhona McLeod spoke to representitives of three major sponsors to find out 
what the attraction is for large and succesful companies to become.involved in our 
"non-profit making" sport. 

THERE are various reasons 
why businesses may wa.nt to 
l>\.'COmcinvolved in sponsoring 
athletic events, clubs or 
individuals. On the surface, 
sponsorship might appear to 
be completely altruistic; the 
financially well-off company 
decides to give away some 
money to be put to good use by 
anathleticdub. So who gains? 

Undoubtedly the club or 
individuals receiving aid 
benefit from the arrangement, 
but it is naive to believe that 
such a relationship would be 
so one sided. 

The Bank of Scotland is the 
sponsor of the Scottish 
Women'sAthlcticleague,and 
has a large involvement in 
sporting sponsorships. As well 
as this, the bank also sponsors 
eventsintheagricultural world 
and the arts. Senior manager 
of sponsorships Alan Cammie 
explained why: "We look at 
sponsorship as a means of 
supporting therommunity, the 
bank being very much part of 
the community. l'he arts, 
agricultural shows and sports 
are all different aspects of the 
community and so we like to 
serve them as best we can.H 
Cammie continued by 
explaining that in the sporting 
world the Bank of Scotland is 
involved with sponsorship in 
at least 20 different sports, 
ranging from curlingtoshi nt y. 
"We try to cover all aspects of 
sport, primarily at the youth 
end as we like to get involved 
at the grass roots level." 

Apart from the community 
appreciation aspect of the 
bank's sponsorship deals, 1 

asked Cammie if there were 
any concrete benefits which the 
bank would reap as a 
result."Wearemakinganeffort 
to attract younger savers tot he 
bank to make use of our 
"Supersaver" package. We 
want youngsters to be aware 
of the Bank of Scotland and so 
we try to associate ourselves 
with as many of the sports as 
possible. It used to be in the 
past that youngsters would 
only play two or three sports, 
but now they arc offered so 
many that weliketocoverthem 
all.n 

Apart from trying to attract 
younger customers, I 
wondered if the bank managed 
to attract any older~ and richer 
clientelel. "Through our 
involvement with various 
associations and organisations, 
they quite often turn to us when 
they need banking facilities; 
Gammiesaid. 

Television coverage of 
sponsored events can bring 
huge rewards through 
advertising. I asked Gammieif 
the bank focused its 
sponsorship on televised 
competitions. "No, we have no 
objections to receiving 
television coverage but we do 
not set out to 'buy' it. The 
financial requirement of 
television ooverage is very 
high, and we are more able to 
servethecommunitybygiving 
low payments to lots of sports; 
he said. 

Just how much money is 
involved in Bank of Scotland 
sporting sponsorships? The 
banking man was unspeciJic. 
"Let's just say it is a six figure 
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--
sum." 

Value for money 
1 
is 

important to all of us, and a 
sponsorship deal is generally 
created by a company as part 
of a marketing strategy. !asked 
Cammie if Ba.nk of ScoJland 
sponsorships had proved to be 
value for money. 

"The benefits or 
s ponsorship are very hard to 
measure if you are an old 
established company like we 
are. Generally you ca.n tell if 
sponsorship is working or not 
with a new or unknown 
company.It's difficult for us to 
tell if we arc doing well due to 
sponsorship or advertising." 

With perhaps a litt.ledou.bt 
in the Bank or Scotland minds 
as to the financial rewards of 
sponsorship, I asked Alan 
Cammie if the bank would 
continue its involvement in the 
future. "Very much so, we 
definitely plan to continue with 
our sponsorships." 

He continued, "It's nice to 
be involved, especiallywith the 
junJors and schools. We have 
seen talent like Liz McColgan 
coming through in athletics, 
and four or five years ago we 
saw a talented young 
schoolboy called Craig 
Chalmersplayinginoneofour 
Scottish schools rugby events. 
He is playing for the British 
Lions now and Liz has won an 
Olympic medal. It's good to 
think that hopefully the bank 
helped these people in some 
small way.• 

SCOTTISH and Newcastle 
have recently announced their 
sponsorship of a "Run for 
Scotland" project under the 
aegis of their new McEwan's 
LA product. 

Thousands of runners are 
expected to take pa.rt in the 6$J 
mile relay marathon which will 
follow a clockwise route 
through the main towns and 
citiesofScotland . The object of 
the relay is to raise money for 
the Scottish team to go to the 
Commonwealth in Auckland 
in January. This project is part 
of a major "Games Appeal" 
sponsorcdbythccompanyand 
it is expected that the run will 
raise at least £17,000. 

Jim Mcrrington is Scotti.sh 
and Newcastle's public 
relations director and he 
explained the reasons why his 
company became involved in 
the sponsorship. 'We have had 
connections with the 
Commonwealth Games over 
past years, and so we agreed 
we would sponsor the team 
for Auckland . Our chief 
executive, AlickRankin, is also 
the Chairman of the 
Commonwealth Games 
Appeal Committee. It's part of 
our comJnunity involvement 
programme -a way of putting 
someth ing back into the 
community which we trade 
and work in." 

Again# with this 
sponsorship, one of the over
riding factors is goodwill and 
a sense of serving the 
community, but there are 
promotional opportunities for 
thesponsoralso,asMerrington 
explai.ns. 
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"LA is a low alcohol 
product a.nd so it seemed the 
most appropriate to be 
associated with sport. 'Run for 
Scotland' gives us an 
opportunity to promote the 
brand. There's no way, 
however, that we are doing our 
sums at the end of the day to 
see how much money we have 
made as a result of it." 

The benefits for our 
Commonwealth athletes are 
largely financial. Scottish and 
Newcastlearcputting£JOO,OOO 
into the Games appeal and will 
be lending theirexperienceand 
expertise in raising funds. The 
team will receive lots of 
publicity and coverage which 
will be in itiated by the 
breweries. Menington hopes 
that as a result of their 
involvement, the team will be 
larger than it otherwise would 

have been. 
Thepresenceof the LA logo 

will be apparent at all 
promotional events for the run. 
Merrington said that as 
sponsor they requested a 
presence on certain items., such 
asclotlting.connected with the 
Games. 

"Our presence will not be 
garish, the logo will be discreet, 
notblatantlydisplayed in giant 
letters." he explained. 

To sum up the company's 
motivation for the 
sponsorship, Merrington said 
11tere is commcrcia_I value in 
the project for us, but that was 
not the sole purpose of our 
becoming involved. We 
wanted to support and 
promote the Games. We hope 
the public will recognise what 
we have done, and that 
goodwill will be generated." 

Johnnie 
Walker 
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Official sponsors of the 
Kilmarnock Harriers 

No young 
whisky drinkers! 

FOR JOHNNY Walker, their 
sponsorship of Kilmarnock 
Harriers is very much a gesture 
within thecommunity. "We get 
very little out of it," says 
Gilmore Burnett oft he whisky 
company. "We do not want 
the young athletes to be 
drinking, we do not want to be 
sccnasencouragingunder-agc 
drinking - in fact we would 
withdrawour sponsorship if it 
was looking that way." 

Without a product to 
market, in this case whisky to 
athletes, why would Johnny 
Walker possibly want to inject 
money into the harriers club? 

"It evolved from a New 
Year party," explained Burnett. 
"I was asked byoneoftheclub 
members if I thought Johnny 
Walker would be interested in 
putting some money into the 
club. As we have a budget for 
community sponsorship it 

seemed a good idea as it might 
encourage locals to get 
involved. What we get out ofit 
is that knowledge of helping 
the community. We might get 
some sales locally, or they 
might have Johnny Walker at 
the annual dance, but that's 
all." 

As far as spreading the 
Johnny Walker name via 
Kilmarnock athletes, Burnett 
hopes that they, as sponsor, 
would get exposure on 
television if athletes do well, 
which he certainly hopes they 
will. 

Regardless of television 
exposure, he believes the 
company will stay involved 
with the club in the foreseeable 
future. 

"We are just involved in a 
local exercise with the hope 
that someday, someone will 
aspire through it."hc said. 
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Robert the Brave: 
at last enjoying 

WHILE it may be lucky in the theatre 
world to say "break a leg" to thespians 
a bout to take the stage, there's no such. 
charm attached to the saying in athletic 
circles. Certainly not for Kilbarchan AC's 
Robert Quinn, whose horrific accident two 
years ago left him with a smashed leg and 
smashed athleticdreams. ltwasacrushing 
blow to the finest young distance runner 
Scotland had produced since Nat Mulr. 

Robert Quinn wasn't always the sort of 
na_me one would mention in the same 
sentence as the illustrious Mr Muir. Indeed, 
for a runner who has always been thought 
of as precocious, Robert took up distance 
running rather late. He was all of 15 or 16 
years old when his interests in sport 
stretched beyond the usual kick-abouts. 

"I played a bit of football but I was 
always pretty mediocre.I liked most sports, 
but I always won the cross country races 
we had round the school playing fields. I 
suppose l realised that I maybe rould do 
something in running when I won a five 
mile sponsored run that my uncle's football 
team organised. My dad found out about 
our local athletic club, Kilbarchan, and 
took me down there. The first training run 
!did withthem was a nightmare. I was last 
on every rep. 

"But the training soon paid off. I joined 
the club in October 1981 and by March '82 
I was eighth in the British Schools Cross 
Country Championships and llth in the 
national cross country.H 

Qu!nn lost no time in proving his initia.l 
successes were no flash in the pan; in 1983 
he started the year in style by winning the 
youth's national, relegating burgeoning 
young talents Stevie Marshall and Dave 
McShane to the silver and bronze positions. 

"That race still goes down as one of my 
best ever victories because it was 
completely unexpected," he rcca.Us. 

From now on winning would be 
expected of Robert Quinn, and he was 
about to start a period of romplete 
domination of ltis age groups. He went to 
Glasgow University in 1984, and about 
thistimestruckupa friendship with fellow 
Kilbarchan athlete Alan Puckrin. 

"Alan was a big influence on me. He 
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was older but made the same age group 
because of the date of his birthday. I 
suppose we were pretty inseparable in 
races too. J won the Renfrewshire, West 
and national cross country championships, 
and Alan was second in them all!" 

QtJinn's marvels over the mud won 
him a coveted place in the Scottish junior 
team lor the 198-1 World Cross Country 
Championships in New York. Despite 
feeling slightly intimidated by the 
company, he finished a superb 20th. 

The rest of '84 was taken over with 
Quinn' s first serious track season, when he 
managed to notch up a time of 14-24 for 
5000 metres and won junior track vests at 
Scottish and British level. Oh, and he also 
discovered he had a talent for downing a 
pint of beer in three seconds flat! 

The following year continued the rise 
and rise of Robert Quinn. He won every 
age group race he competed in at junior 
level, won his by now familiar array of 
cross country titles, beat Paul Roden, the 
£nglish junior champion, established 
himself in the senior Scottish team, and he 
went to the World CC again! 

"I was the youngest person In the senior 
race. I was a bit out of my depth. It's an 
unbelievably fast start. Basicallyyousprint 
Aat out for 400 metres until your legs arc 
full of lactic acid and you still have 7 5 
miles to go!" 

In the summer Robert would place 
second in the Scottish 5000 metre final in 
14-03, losing out to Ceorge Braid wood by 
only two seconds. 

" I was really pleased ro hack all that 
time off my pb, and it was great to get 
second place because four of us went into 
the last lap together." 

Quinn'sgreat summer continued \Yhen 
he represented Scotland at senior level in 
their match against Norway, Ireland, Israel 
and Wales. 
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"Everything was going to plan: now I 
wasonlylSsecondsawayfromaqualifying 
time for the 1986 Commonwealth Carnes. 
I was confident that a good, solid winter 
would see me knock that bit off my best 
5000 time," he says. 

He had the solid winter he was after, 
with the highlight perhaps being ninth 
place in the World Student CC 
Championships. The winner was 
Australian marathon maestro Steve 
Monenghctti. Robert was still in the lead 
pack with a mile to go and only two falls 
prevented himfinishinghlgher.Thewinter 
work over, Quinn was lookingforward to 
honing himself inlo shape for his assault 
on the Commonwealth Carnes. Surely he 
would do h. 

May 8, 1986, will always bea black day 
in the trainingdiaryofRobert Quinn. What 
began innocently enough as a training run 
with friends would end disastrously and 
send shock waves through Scottish 
athletics. 

'1 was out for an easy run with Alastair 
Douglasand Ross Welch. Wewcrcrunning 
in single file along a country road when 
this motorcyclist came overt he brow oft he 
hill, lost control of his bike, and ran into the 
side of me. I tried to pick myself up but 
couldn't. It was then I looked down and 
my foot appeared to be almost dangling 
off. I didn't b!Dck oul, and at that point I 
wasn't in a great deal of pain, due, I think, 
to being in severe shock." 

The initial impact of the accident faded 
10 be replaced by sickening pain, two pins 
to hold his leg together, and the horrible 
thoughtthathemaynevernmagaln.Quinn 
isquickto pay tribute to the excellent work 
done at the hospital. 

''They asked what level I ran at and 
promised to do their very best to fix me. It 
was a terrible time, being terrified about 
not being able to run again." 

ln spite of being in the middle of the 
blackest moments of his young life, Robert 
found time to do the Inverness JOK on 
crutches. He took 75 minutes, and it's a 
race he now describes as "the hardest of 
my life". 

But when it was time to get the plaster 
off, the bones in his leg were still moving 
about; they hadn't knitted together 
properly. So, Quinn had to endure another 
operation and another full length plaster 
from foot to groin. 

"The second plastercarneofin)anuary 
1987 and my leg was like a twig. ll was 
obvious that it would be a slow build up. J 
was getting three hours a day 
physiotherapy with Lena Wighton at the 
Western Infirmary and that really helped 
my leg get back to something like normal. 

Quinns 
• • quinine 

Full name: Rober! John Quinn 
Born' Gtnsgow (I 0.12.65) 
H•igh~ 5'7" 
Weight: 8.5 stones 
PBS< 800, 1-55; 1500, 3-50; 5000, t4-03. 

Training 
Sunday: long run of 1~12 miles. 
Monday: a.~ eilSy 3 miles; pm, Smiles or 
pool session, running in the water with a 
wet ves~ 10 x 1 mln clforL 
Tuesday: ain, easy 3 miles; pm, track 
session at 1500 pace, (or instanC"e2x5 x300. 
Doinglho300'sin 45, with 30secsrcstand 
5 minutes behvccn :SCts. 
\Vedncsday: am,. easy three miles; pm, g.. 
10 miles s1oody. 
Thursday: an1i easy 3 miles; pm, track 
scss!on at SCXX>m pace,forinstan«' lOxSOO 
with 25 sec rest, doing reps in 83-$4 sees. 
Frid11y: am, easy three miles; pm, 30 mins 
S<"SSJoo nrnning in water. 
Satu.rd;iy: a.m,casy lhr~ mUes; pm, rac:"eor 
track session., 3(XX) pace, 12 x 300 ~;lb 20 
sees rest.. 300's In 48 sees. 

This ls Robcrt's lypicaJ summer week, a for 
ay from the four wc.'Ckly wet .. track" 
5C5Slons he was doing in the pooJ over the 
wint'<"r. There is no truth in the rumour that 
.Robert hllS developed \\.-Cbbcd f~t or a 
me.rma Id to.U. 

Then I started doing water running with a 
wet vest to try and regain a bit of fitness." 

Quinn slowly but surely got himself 
back running again but it wasn't the same 
as before. He ran with a pronounced limp 
and his performances weren't in the same 
league as earlier times. But worse, he was 
getting quite a bit of pain from his leg. 

"I was told that it wouldn't hurt but I 
was always getting pain on runs and I was 
oonstantlytakingan1i·innammatorytablets 
to combat this. I just couldn't keep going 
like that, so when Jimmy Craham, an 
orthopaedic surgoon, told me about an 
operation where part of my hip could be 
take.n and grafted ontothe gap in my fibula, 
I jumped atthechance. J was told there was 
only a SO percent chanceofit working. but 
I knew I had to take the risk. If there was 
any chance of me getting back to my fonn 
I wanted to take it.'' 

In a bizarre weekend when he was due 
to have his operation, Quinn checked into 
hospital to have his leg painted with a 
black arrow so they would get lhecorrcct 
leg in the operating theatre - and 1hcn 
promptly checked out again to do some 
racing. He managed to get himself a 
weekend pass to indulge in what has been 
known since as the ushortest track season 
in history". On the Saturday he took on 
Tommy Murray over 1500 in the 
Renfrewshire Championships and beat 
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I Above, Robert ''poolside11 witl1 an· Edinbu78h to Glasgow momenta; opposite he tracks Richard Carter, Andy Bristow and Jeremy 
Barton in a 1985 British Universities 5,000m. On tlu: previous page he l•ads Paul D11gdalt over the co11ntry in • r•r< 1988 outing. 

him, and then finished second to Willie 
Roberlson over SOOOm in a Scottish League 
race on the Sunday. 

"I was pretty sad after those two races 
while I was in hospital waiting for the 
operation, but I knew it was something t 
had to do, a gamble I had to take." 

Being in plasteronceagaincausedscvere 
muscle wastage for Robert and once again 
the laborious, not to mention lonely, job of 
building it up again commenced. He was 
doing four sessions a week in the pool just 
ashewouldpreviouslyhavedonethemon 
the track. His first run back consisted of a 
10 minute hop, but gradually, bit by bit, he 
was getting there and this time the pain 
was fading away. 

Quinn couldn't have picked a better (or 
maybe worse) race to re-enter the world of 
athletics. The Edinburgh to Glasgow road 
relay was the event. And just to prove that 
good guys do win, and fairy tales do exist, 
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Quinn ran the third leg for his club in the 
second fastest time. He was backJ 

He started racing reasonably regularly 
from then on and hls form must have 
delighted many on the Scottish scene. He 
was beginning to look like the athlete of 
old and never more so than in this year's 
national when he only lost out lor third 
place on the last mile because of his lack of 
background mileage. 

His form since has been very 
encouraging. and he has already posted 
good times on the track this year. At the 
time of writing he was fresh from a p.b. 
equalling 1~3.ro, set in a Scottish vest 
over 5000m in the international match at 
Antrim. His sights are firmly on that 
Commonwealth 5000 place, and it's 
heartening to see the Scottish selectors 
picking him for international matches. 

The selectors aren't the only ones with 
faith in Robert Quinn. While this is a story 

about his courage in the face of athletic 
adversity, it is also the story of the support 
he got from his family and friends. But 
three people in particular stand out. Derck 
Parker, Robert's coach since 1982, always 
believed in his ability and revamped his 
schedule to include the water work. It has 
been a triumph for the pair of lhem. The 
other two are Rona, Robert's soon-to·be 
wife, and best friend Alastair Douglas. 

Jn a strange way, getting injured has 
made Robe.rt's athletic life more complete. 
He now appreciates his gift so much more. 

"I really missed not being able to run at 
all when I was injured. I'd never lake it for 
granted now. I enjoy all the aspocts of 
running, the com petition, the chat, and the 
after race socialising. It's all about 
maximising your potenlfal but never losing 
sight of the fact that it' salt aboutenjoyment 
first and foremost-" 

Welcome back Robert the Brave! 
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June 
18 

BRIAN Whittle made 1 re1um 10 the sho<tcr 
dbtanc:es wh<n he won the 200m (217) and the 
400m al th• HFC Scottish Athletic t...aguc 11 
Oownpolnt Road. Hls400m dmcof47.I wata 
new Division One record. 

In Division Two, Pc1er McColgan aloo 
ll<Ored •double, winning the 800m (1-52.8) ond 
111<> ISOl)n (3.53.3) for Duncl<>e Howkhill 

SITTARD in Holland w .. the """"' for a 
nwnbor or PBs as a small Scotllsh 1oam took 
~In lhe West Athled< Games. 

Aberdeen's Mark D:.vidson set a ntnv 
Scolllsh record ln hls heal or lhe400m hurdlos. 
The 20 ye3r old's time of 50.79 has also gal.t1ed 
him a ~t on the plltle 10 th~ Comon~allh 
Comes. ln the fmaJ, Mark was second behind 
Udo Schiller ol West Ccrmany (50.57) with the 
sllg)llly slower llm• of 50.99. 

Dawn Kllch<n (EWM)olsoranaPBlnaone 
lop cvont when she broke her own three year· 
old best by recording the time ol 53.67. 

lnvid Bametson of fnvl"mcss was a bronze 
medollsl wilh hisleapor2.11 In the high-jump. 
Thehdghtmarkcdan<woutdoor PB for thc 17 
year-okl. 

Personal b<!s1 perf orm:mocs also came from 
Koren I lukh.,.,n, 2-01.94 In the SOOm. and 
Alon rucl<Tin, 13-57.22 ln the SOOOm. 

23, 24 

TOM McKcm provided vldory for the British 
team on the first day of the McVltlcs 
fnternadonaJ in Binnlngtiam, when he won the 
800nl ln a ('()ntrollcd ond confident ntanncr. 

There W3S, however, disappointment for 
most or the Scots as Liz McCol8>"n WllS 

surprisingly beaten In the JOOOm, Yvonn• 
Murr•y lcll, and Lynn Mcintyre and Br!.>n 
l\lhlnle recorded slowtt times than both ""uld 
have liked. 

ln the JSOOm. a slow ~ce meanl Murray 
come to grief ohcr being nudged ond clbowc'<I 
by two Russians. She wo• sent sprawling and 
did not regain her IC<?t unlll the pack was well 
deor.Sl!edid, ho>WVer, rcgoin theleod within 
the lap, but the exertion wn telling and Iii• 
faded lntosixth plaC<? with a tlmeof 4-16.71, just 
behind Lynn Mclntyrc (4· 16.23). 

In themen's lnvllotlon 800ni, Brian Whittle 
was ploccd " 'eU down I.he Ht>ld in the event al 
which he had hoped 10 gain Commonwealth 
Games selection. His timcol l ·Sl.6 put hlm ln 
ninth position. the racr winner bclng S.b Coe 
(1.46.83). 

24 

DAWN Flockhart made a welcome return to 
3thlotics when she m:.1de her first appearanee 
for Edlnbwgh Woolen MIU In three yearut the 
J<COnd women's UK Lngue matdl In Eooox. 

O.wn looked strong and Iii assh•won the 
scnlor400m -s• event Ina PBof55.1. H.,- short 
sprinltng speed wasn't lne.klng ehher as 1.ht 
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clodted 12.1 forthelOOm.Dawn'1finaleventol 
the doy wu the 4 x 400m relay whore she and 
Edinburgh tcom·matcs Dawn Kitchen, Sarah 
Booth and Alison Compbcll recorded the fastest 
dub lime this year o{ 3-43. 

Sarah Booth also reoorded an Individual 
fastest tlmo ol the year by a Scot. with her 
S<COnd pla"'1 time of 6116 In the 400m hwdlcs. 

Jani"" AlnsU• (EWM) was delighted with 
her long jump pcrfOflJ\allcc. Not only did she 
win the se1\lor event, she earned hcrteJJ a new 
PB with her jump of 6.07m. 

Sondn Bl'IMey was Glasgow's highest 
placed ...Uor athlete, pla<ing second In the 
3000m (9.26.0). 

ln the\ntmnedialcs, th..-. wau fine sprint 
double for Edinburgh's Fiona Vance. SI!• won 
the lOOm and 200m ln 12.7 and 25.3. Plona wos 
well supported by teom-matc Valme Frid who 
won the 100m "'8" fn the same time o( 12:7. and 
was second In the 200m -s• (26.0). Edinburgh's 
!nteuprintlng llrengths were emphaobcd with 
their win In the 4 x lOOm (49.1). 

Clasgo~t outstanding Intermediate 
performance aunc with the hurdling and long· 
jumping or Oitherlno Murphy. Catherine won 
the 80m hurdll'S in 11.4, • luU 0.7 ohead of the 
rest of the rldd.. In her second event, the long 
jump, she pi--' second with 5.32.m. 

Glasgow's sttmgths came from the jwUo< 
athle«s, with Myra MtShannon and Untie Kerr 
each perfonning well. 

Unzic wasGlosgow"s greatest polntse3mcr, 
winnlng the high jump 0.54m), the long jump 
(5.29),and the IOOm -s· (13,1). ll<r long jump 
pcrforrnanoo was super!« to the rest o{ the 
field, as she was the only cornp<tltor to jump 
over five mdn:s. 

In the sprints, Myra had to"""' against the 
formidable K.oth<rlne Merry of Blrd\licld. Jn 
both events sho placed oecond bcl\lnd M<rry, 
her timl'Sor 12.6and 25.4 making her Closgow' s 
best sprlntcr or tho day. Meny's tOOm dme or 
11.9 was thelostcstoltheday, b<•ilngaU Inters 
and seniors. In the 200m she recorded 24.4, this 
time only b<oten by two oeniors. 

Sale w~c the overall m..atch wlMcrs "'4th 
301 points, Edinburgh pladng third (249), and 
Glasgow w<rcslxth with 179 points. With only 
one match rcmolnlng. Clasgow"1reJegaUon the 
the second division now stems almost 
lnov!t>ble. 

July 
1 

TIIE SCOTTISH women's team wcr< the 
winners ol the Small Na~ons Cup In Antrlm 
whett they Rnilhed ahead of Wales. Israel. 
Cyprus, North<m Spain and North<m Ireland. 
The men$' team ho\'.ticr, could only manage 
fourth plaC<? with several ol the Scottish non 
scoring "gu .. 1• compeHt°"' pcrlormlng better 
than thOSiC who were S(l:focted for the match. 

Contrlbutlng 10 the womcsa' vldocy "-~ 
their lour outright winners Diwn Kitchen, 
Karen Hutd1<00n, Alison Grey and Jayne 
Bametsoo. Dawn won the400m In her &C<Ond 
ever lastost time (5173), and then placed second 

In the 200m (24.50). Sil<> then anchored the 4 x 
400m t<'Dm to their wlnnlng dme or 3-40.Cll. 

Karen had a smooth ru.n ln the1S<nn where 
she won the race comfortably and clocked 
Mn<?U •seasons best o{ 4.14.761nto the bv8>"1n. 

In the throwing ove11s, ScotJ.and ...., wdl 
ttptt50nted by 16 year old Alison Grey. She 
won the lhott with her pun of 13.34m, and 
placed second In the dltlCUI with her throw of 
43.IOm. 

Joyne Bam etoon compcled wcll In tho high 
jumpandsrorcdavictoryoverSharon Hutchins, 
the Northern Ireland Commonwealth bronr.e 
rned.allst. Jayne's jump o{ 1.78.m was at that 
stage a seasor(s best for her. 

In the men's competition, Jamie Hendenon 
nnd Dave Oark flnlslied their resepdlvc roccs 
ahcod ol the selected Elliot Bunnoy a nd Nell 
Turnbull. Bunnoy finished Rlth ln th• match 
IOOm In th• lime of 10.73, while HendC190n 
managed 10.64 In the non scoring event. In lh< 
200nl, CLuk finished well ahead of Turnbull. 
The um~ .situation occured in the hammer 
when •guesr Laurie Nisbet be>t Russell Devine, 
the scoring competitor. 

Ono of the blsscst dlsappolntmonts of the 
doy, however. befell Nldc Smith, th• UK 800m 
dlomplon, who tore hi• hamstring ln th• 4 x 
400m relay. 

The only men's """"'""5 came from Mark 
M.t.1ahon In the 4o<m, C.Ort Panons ln the 
high jump, and the 4 x lOOm relay tcom. 

2 

FA VOUlUTES Edinburgh Woollen Miii, 
...ireed a defeat at the hands ol North Sllldds 
Poly when both dubo look part in the GRE 
Jubilt.c Cup second round malch at 
Mcodowbank. 

The host team wo.s expected to win the 
mC<?tlng. although as second placed club they 
wUI still quallf y for t.h<1e111l· finals, to be held l.n 
Cwmbran on July 23. 

Scottish !nt<matlonalist Jocclyn Kirkby, 
who competes for North Sl!!dds Poly, toO<ed a 
doublcv!dorywithherwlnsin thelOOm (12.5), 
and the lOOm hurdles (14.25). 

In the men's match, Crolg Duncan (51\ctl) 
WIS 11 trcbJc winneT with hJs victories in the 
long jump (6.92m), 1 IOm hwdles (15.34), and 
the 200 moires (22.46). 

The men's cornpclltlon """'won by ESPC. 
with Shettleston finlshl~g the match in sca>nd 
pl•oo. 

8,9 

HA VlNG defeated all oth<r competit0<$ ln the 
Scottish heptathlon chompionshlps at 
Cnngemouth. Emma Undsay (El'IM) was 
d<nled Ille title of senior national champion 
b«ouso she is still oil gable to compctc as 1 Euro 
junior. 

When the pri1AS WCT"C awarded .. second 
pi-.! Isobel Donaldloo (CAO re<:dved the 
Soot.,.,.n Cilp, th<> title, and the gold rned.al, 
whUe Uncls<iy recdved the Euro junior 
dlomplonshlp title. 

Undsay'sscoreol 4812pointswas118polnts 
ahead of Donaldson's and markM on 
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Cnld Cup, lSI Round Mttehi, Pitruvici• 
100: I, ECJ.rk <l'I01 t 5;Z M Frid tShtll) 
I t.6; 100: t, M Oavldl<>n <Ab) 226; Z E 
O.rk 229; 400; I, 0 Mull\mon (ShetO 
50 Z Z I Cwrunin;! (1'11) 505: 800: 1. T 
R>t<hl• <Ptt> 1.s3.7;2. r Md'.>m• (BelW 
t-658;3. K Logao<Lochl I~ l ;tSOC> 1,C 
Murp!>y <Pit) 3-59.0; Z L Coyle tSh<tO 3-
S96; ,.,... I. BScally tsho<O JS.Ot.8;l, P 
H1.rper(Pll)l5-03.9;10~1.DC..mrron 
($hl.'1t) 32-44.7; 110H; t, 0 Findlay (Pit) 
17.J);<OOli; I, RHarlctN (Shtll)543; l.S 
l.cdingham <Ab) 57 3; 3()005/C 1, A 
5.,...,. tshe<O 9oJ3 9. 2.J ~-<PIO 9-
34.J, U100: 1~ Sheulett.on 42.9; 2, Abu· 
dttn.ub;l Piltt;avie44.7; U-tOD: 1.Sbd· 
........ 3-25.4; z t'llttMe 3-27.0: 3, ~ 
!Han 3-36.4; If); l, S R>td>I• O'IO 2Jltlm; 
PV· I, S M<Milt..n <PIO 3.60rn; LJ; I. C 
l)un<an <Shtt06.75m; 2.) C•lt•gh« (I'll) 
6.t?1p:TJ: 1. C Dunan 14.9.lm; SP: 1, C 
Smith (Ab) 14 0 4ni; DT! t, L Shphml 
(Abl 39.38tn; 7- A NIJbtt ([\I) 337.l!Om; 
fr I, S Mc.\lillL• SO.otm; H'l' l. J Sco<t 
<Sht<tl U72m; 
RHult: 1. Pitreavie 1SOpU;2. ShttOcslOn 
t41;3. Abmlttn 125;4, Lothtan97;S, Ba. 
bhouston6S;4 Victott.Park48. Pltreavie 
and Shcttleston qu.a.Uly (ot 2nd Round. 

June 
4 

SWAAA E v \V f\1.alch,. Mt.1dowb:ank • 
(Jum JuniorlSC'nior • 
tOO (.2.S8m/Sh I, I. Old< (W) 12-67; 2-'R 
Glrv.,, (IV) t2.77; 200: t, 1, 0kk li22:2E 
UndJ.>y <El 25.26; 3. R Citv.n 25.41; 4, A 
Cum• (W) 25.8>; - 1. P Dmne <El 
SS.38; Z ~1 ~1.<0llng (W) 56.61; 3, D 
l!ubmaul (W) 57.llC; 4, P Calde (W) 
58.31; 8'l0: 1. J St""'art (W) 2·10.60; l. A 
Campbell CfJ 2-12.54; 3, l Smith (E) 2· 
13.30;4. CSl=p (W) 2·14,99; t<OO: 1. C /I 
Bartley (W) ""3.l36; 2. 11 Halnlng (W) 4. 
35.27;3,C AC,.y (£)4"9 73;4.S Dudwn 

(E) 4-42.SS; 300Ck lOOH (,ua.ll)o l C 
Rftd(E) tUO;l,MM<C-(E) 14'0; 
400•t I, S Booth (e62.0I, l. A Brown <El 
6Ul:3. I Doculd.son (W) 61.86; ),000: I, H 
\'VYJlie<E> t()..04.St; Z J Stevenson ce 10.. 
OS.36;3. J Wila<>n <lll to.o.536; 4. M Oun· 
top (W)IO.tJ.39;4 x 10<>. t. w .. 148.40; 2. 
t!Mt 4859: 3 East T 49.55: 4. w .. 1 '1)• 
•9.68: ...... l, East 3-4911; z w ... 3-
S9.S.; 3. Wtst "II" '-05.&S, 4, EMIT .. 
06.'4;HJ: l,CHmd<non(E) 1.T-2-R 
._...., (W) J.10m; 3, N M""'2)' (IV) 

t .6Sm; LJ: 1, J Ainslie <El 5 96m; 2. A McC
regor (IV) 5.74m; 3, A)•d:oon (IV)5.62m; 
SP: 1, 11 Cowe (E) 12.2Sm; 2. A Rhodie 
(W) t J.7tm OT; 1,CC>meron(W)42.J6m 
ZHC-.Ut4;3. KNmy(ll)4t.64m;4, 
l Adams <El 40.21>m:~ 1,N Etnl>lem (E) 
44.)Sa\: 2. t Doaalohm (W) 37.:IOm. 
l•lnmcdlata .. 
t00(.l.71ml•I: 1,A l'Am<>ndf(E) 12.52;2. 
K Lo)'f <E> 12.71: 3, J l'kmtng (W) 12.80; 
200: I. A F.dmDnds25.35;2, K l.cyo 25.79; 
3, LM6<Donald (W)25.99, 4, foV•nce <El 
26.07;5.J f·lmUng 26.1)9; <DO: J, 0 S..n!en 
(W) 58. t9: 2. C Collins <El 58.55, 3. E Cran< 
(E)S8 67. 4. Sc.m.thcn (W)S9 75;- L 
l ThonriN<E> 2·20.83;2. STdla(W) 2· 
2t. t6;3.)Wdfendale(W)2·22.35;1SOO: l, 
AM<Bride(\'/) 4-5457;2, AC-(E) 
4-55.76; 3. M WO..n (ll) 4-56.11; 4, S 
Kenncdy(W)4-57.08;80J•t (.2.05m/S): I. C 
Murphy (W) 11.73; 2. S Rkhmoftd (\V) 
t2.t0; 3, D Ooug!• (E) 12.36: >OOH: L F 
W '" (IV) 45.39; Z N M<CaD (W) 40JJ7; 3. 
S Brown (W)<4.37;4, C Old W) 40.C ;S, S 
W~ IE> "-57;HJ: 1, lGordon(W) J.65; 
Z C Hnnot <E> 1.60tn; LJ· t, 5 Wood (E) 
S.25111; Z C Murphy S.06m; 3. D Douglas 
S.05rn; SP:t, A Croy <ID 13.33m <Clll~; 2. 
TShoru(W)9.87m;OT:I, ACrey44.02m; 
2. A Cl°" <PJ 3120rn; fr:!, J Abbett (£) 
33.16m:Z £Grant (E) 32.76m. 
J••lon: -
t00(.2. .. .,.~ lM McStw-.twl:2.l 
P•1t<n0n(E) 13.1)9;3. EJuly.., (W) 13.11; 
>OO<MMcSlwmon25.83;l,BJulyan26.SO: 
3, KSu1htrl.md<l!>26.?8;too: 1, l U:neksr 
Ill) 2-t2.83; 2. I. Stewart <El 2· t7.37; 3, C 
Ooylts (W) 2·21.16; 4, 0 Chur<h (W), 2-
21.BS. tSOO: I, OMd.n•lly(W) 4-54.IS;l, 
YRrilly <El 4-S4.22:3. S r.tdlo <El 4-58.Dt; 
4, L a.!Jholm (W) 5-W.29: 75" t·2.7<ml 
ol> I. K [)ytt(W) 11.9?; 2. 5 Cunn <El I 1.96; 
J. Lr ......... 1233<" '"°' 1. w ... oW>l 
50.60; H): t. K Oya t.55m;Z L K.,,. (\V) 

t 50m: LJ: t, l Kerr 5.2'1m; Z S Pope (E) 
S.06m; SP: 1, S Robin (W) t0.4Sm; OT: 1, 
M You.ng (E)29.8'2m;2.,. I IMcCttadle(\V) 
29.Slm; ff: I, M Wu.on (W) 27.84m. 

Clrb: 
100 t·Ulslsl: I, S 1lal!IWn (W) ll.84; 
200: I, J Rdd (W) 27.BS; SOO· t, H Onlotcs 
(W) :Z.2&42; llOK; l, S M.,.y (E) 12.:l6!4 • 
100: t, F.all 54.39; 2. W"'1 54.75; HJ: t, D 
Qu.Irit d~ 4,63m; SI': 1, H Carden <E> 
9.14m: DT! t, E G.rden 29.S4m; ~ t, J 
RoOtn(IV)2&42m(CBPl;2. L Thocnpoon 
<E>24.s3m. 
ll<o•t• lEAotllU<nctCfr.dc 2749' Reid 
250p0530p<;2. w..,01otdctCTrodt3t5p<; 
Add l llCpO 499p<. 

10 

SaMl.JindvC~vN m la.nd Womcns 
lnlunlllou.I ~lch, Crugt:mouta. .. 
R .. olt I, Sa>lhnd 1191"'·2. c:r..c.102; 
3. N lftl.u><l 67. 
JOO: 2. A Ed""""1s 1l.3S; 4. M S.
Jl.46; 200: I.A Edmond125,t2;l.l Dick 
2S.4t;40!>2,POivineSS.7S;4,MM<Ctung 
57.:IO; 800; 3, S Bevan 2.07.9.4;4, M Ander-. 
601\2•11.21;1500: 1,KHutditsOn ... 17.64: 
7. II lt•inin3 4-36.55; IOOH: t, J Kliby 
tUt;l.CRdd t<.57;400K:ZCMdnt)'H 
6052. 3. s Booth 61.12; HJ: 2) a. ........ 
1.15m: 4, C 1-lmd......, l.1Sio; L): l, L 
Compbcll 6.(lhn;l.J Alrulle 5.9tm;S1':3. 
M And<n0n !3.97m; 4, A Ct<y 13.83m; 
fr:3. N l!mblmn45.60;4,J Cumo:t9.7olm; 
' Jt 100: 1, Scotl.md. 46.83: " Jl 40(k_ t, 
S<otl.\nd 3-42.12; OT: (non s<orlngl: Z A 
Grey «.3<m; 4, H Cow< 40.60m. 

14 

SC04tllh Unil Ch.amps. Mt.1do-Wb&nk · 
100: 1, J tl•ndmon <Ed) 1057 (CBI'); Z A 
°"'11 (!'.di t0.78;3, A l»n•fot!ki\) l t .12)1, 
R i...ln <Clal ll.16; 200: 1, A Bond <Edl 
2100; z 8 Connell (Cl,.) 23JXl: 3. c Cook 
(IMQ 23.05; <CO: I, N SteplwN IStAl 
50.02:2. A """'150.61; - I, A Mdldh 
<CW t-6SSS;2.Gllrown <Stlrl t.56.32;3, 
A Oonn•dlle (Gia) t.56.67; 4, T Blxkio 
(1ldJ 1.$7.<M; S, C Slewan (Cl.o) t-571>9; 
1500: t.CDrown4-0t.08;2, 1' Rdd (Slir) .. 
OJ.74; tlOlt I. L )opp (Stir) 16.07; Z 8 
Md.u101Stirlt632;3. Tl.&mow<n1• CXll) 
1658;4. NC..-h<T(J)u) JU.3;400H: I. 
N T•ylor (Sen) SSS.; Z D Thom tDul 
57.63; )()00$/C I, R Boyd <l!dl 9-38.92; 2. 
M-(HW) l~.97;>1). l,)Stod
dM1 (Gia) 2.0J (CBI'); Z N Robbie <Stn> 
l.90m; ~. T lamoumu< t.800\; LJ: I, D 
Them 6.361ri:2. BMcLwt 623; 3. DY/byte 
(Ed) 6 22m; T): t, R Brown (Cl1113.63m; 
Z 1 H•Dy (];!) 13.SSm; SP: R Smt1h (Cl.o) 

tl.82m. 2. E5pm<e<GW I t20m;OT· t,E 
Spm<e:l2.l'4in: ~ I, MS.Ni (Gia) '9.36; 
Z R S«<t ®I) 47.2tm; 3. A Andonon 
(et.)45.t!Cm; 
\Yo-mt!nt 10Ck 1, R StcvenliOn <Cl•) 12.49; 
2, J Uoolk (F.d) 12.49-; 200: 1, R Sl41Vf'M01' 

. 25.68; Z Z U.der Old) U.92; 400. I, L 
Dr)...Ut• tStr• ) 63.28; 800. J, c KJt<h<n 
(FA) 2· 17.59; 2, CSmllh <F.dl 2·2264. t 500 
1. C s .. th S.21.8; 2. ES<O<t <Gt.tl S.24.40. 
lOOO: I, A -(J)u) 10-41..3&; 2. C Md'ad· 
dm ()'A) to.57.87; 400H; J, S Booth (l!d) 
62.21 (CSI'); H): I, NMurny c;,,.) 1.6.5rn; 
LJ; t, N Mur>ay 4.92m; z L Drysdale 
4.7Sm:sr: 1, KS.viU (HW) tO.Slm;J'r. t, 
KS.vUl 37,82ln. 

17 

SooUllh Unit vSAAA Ju•lort vStotlin 
Le<1.gwt, Cnngemoul.h • 
IOOd, A Doris <UI J0,6;l,SSl\•wQl tt.0; 
3,) Nl«>U ().) 11.0;4, /I S.nol•(UI I t. l;S, 
A Cllmour (J) 11.2; 100 <Cud l) \Y Fraser 
t t.O; 200. t, W F,_ (I.) 2l.8, Z S Sh•w 
2U 3. D C.n-.y Ol 22.6. <. C Fu· 
q.iw-QJ 22.8: "'°' t. J Nl<oll 48 6: Z 
OYoungQ.) 49.7;3, M 51<Vff\S (1))50.2;4. 
ICwmilng<J)50.2;S,P KmncdyQ)S07; 
400 <G""tar. 1, D Mulhmm <Sh«tl 49.2; 
Z I M<Gu1~ IC'b•nl<I Q) 49.!I: 800• t, A 
Murray (lJ 1.s:l.0;2.CMi1tholl (lJ 1·53.S: 
3, A Donnl<hl• (U) l "53.3. 4, J M<F ad y<n 
(Y)Q) t.$4.1;5,J Olv.,.Q) t.SS.9: 1SOO: L 
K Lyall (L)~.6:2. A Mdledl 0)4--01. t; 
3.R Willllm•on(C)4--0l.B;4, T Rdd (\)) .. 
OUI; )OOO; I. A Calhn (G) S. IUI; 2. R 
Quinn IC! S.14.9: 3, J Orr (lJ S.26.4, 4, J 
Pent«OJt (IJS.37.7;5, K V-(Ulll-39.S; 
6, J Moodie C1> 8-43.8; 7, 5 tlomctt O> 8-
41.6; llOH: t, C Hogg()./ 15.3; 2.1Mc:C41· 
uv,..yQl 15.4;3. RMilMCLI t6.t; 400H. t, 
D Hit<hcodt (1))54.4; Z NT 1ylo< M S<.9: 
3. T Nimmo Ol 56. t; 4. S L<dd lllgllam QJ 
56.2. S, A Taykl<(L) 56.6: , .., 00: I, }..,Jen 
UI; 2. l.<"8"" C .2; 3, llwld .. Hll 
(guC!llS) 44.0; <•4-00: L l<•gu• 3-195:Z 
Unif 3-21.I; 3. Jun;o,. 3-22.6; HJ: t. S 
RJ1d\lc Ol 2.00m: Z 0 0..-neuon Q) 1.95; 
3.-51101 (I~ and JStodd>rt (l)) 190:5. N 
Rob blo (\)) t.90, P V: J, E R.atat (1.) 4.20rn; 
2. I )ohNIM ().) 4.00m; 3. I Winning Q) 
lmm: ~f· I, E Sco<t Ql 6.49m; 2. I Snow· 
ball ()..) 6.47m; 3. B Why,.(\)) '36al; lJ; 
I. W Leung (lJ 13.38m; SI': I, LCamr C1> 
t3.73m: 2. S McMillan Q) U.7trn; 3, S 
Altken (IJ 13.6fim;DT: 1, LC'Ar1tr39.86m: 
Z A Why•• (\,) 38.4tlm; 3, I' Ciawlord C1> 
37.J6m. )T. t, S McMillan C1> 57.<M; Z A 
Whyte (lJ S6.56m; 3. A Mdntolh Q.) 

lmprowment In live of her d.isdpl!nes. 
Behind Donalcbon WllS J:>cldeCllclul§l who 

recorded a n<!W Mn'y record \'.ith her score of 
4582. 

provided• "r«Ud-filkd" l""daysof alhletics 
at Abord<en's Ouu Andcr-.on SIJldJurn. 

recorded a PB with his"""" ol 6312 polnts. 
ThejuniordCC3thlonwinnerwasPoulA11an 

(Aberdoo.), who became the nadvo junior 
record holder with his score or 6243, well deor 
of Ian Black (ESH). The intermediate heptathlon till~ WM won 

by l'itrcovic's Evelyn Grant (4210 poinlS) while 
Ka1nna Dyer (Ayr Sealonh) won the junior 
pentathlon titk with a deM margin o{ nculy 
300 points over her d'*'l rival 

THE MEN'S multi events championships 

Scotland's Runner August 1989 

The senior decathlon title was won by English 
intemotlonollst Robert Laing who woslnsearch 
of o score or 7000 points. R<qulrlng the tlmc of 
4.43for thelastovent, lhe 1500m, Lalngmlssed 
hlstimebyjust0n<scoond,rca>rd!ngtheoverall 
...,.., of 69'17. 

Runnor up to Laing wn Callum On (ESPQ, 
who sct a Scottish native record or 6595 points, 
followed by Slew:m McMJllan (l'itrcavie). who 

In the Inaugural youths' octathlon 
ch:lmpion<hip, Eric Scott (Hel<ml>urgh), was 
an outstanding vlaor. winning $CVcn of the 
dght events. Sootl's """"' o{ 4799 w .. wcll 
ahead of second placed Alan Komto (Uv) who 
scored 3633 points. 
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CONGRATULATIONS! 
® 

new balance® 
COMPETITION 

WINNERS 
In our June issue we invited you to enter our competition to w in 10 pairs of the top 

selling M570 Running Shoe and 5 New Balance track-suits. 

The response was excellent with over 500 entries. 

The fifteen lucky winners who will receive the prizes direct from New Balance are: 

Mrs M . GRIEVE Mr I . CAMERON Mr BRIAN HOUGH 
13 Union Street 14 Kingshi ll Drive 55 Ardneil Court 
Brechin, Angus Kingspark Ardrossan 
DD9 6HG Glasgow Ayrshire 

R. DONALD 
G444QY KA22 7NQ 

3 Manse Road Ms AILEEN ADAM WILLIAM BROTTON 
Bearsden 1991 Great Western Road 39 Castle Drive 
Glasgow, G61 3PT Glasgow Stenhousemuir 

Mr V. GREENLEES 
G13 2XZ Falkirk 

FK5 4DH 
3 Fernoch Park MrR. LOVETT 
Lochgilphead 18 Botanic Gardens MrM. FRASER 
Argyll Glasgow 277 Main Road 
PA31 8TG G208QJ Elderslie 

Mr J .R. MAITLAND E.W. BRADLEY 
PA3 5ED 

68 Lundaura Road 50 Church Street EILEEN MORAN 
Fort Will iam Stornoway 13 Headingsley Avenue 
PH33 6LA PA87 2LS Leeds 

Mr J . CASCARINA STEVEN LITTLEWOOD 
L56 3EP 

192 Kirkton Avenue 15 Jura, St Leonards Mr RICHARD RAE 
Knightswood East Kilbride 25 Graham Drive 
Glasgow Glasgow Milngavie 
G13 3DE G74 2HD Glasgow 

Scotland's Runner August 1989 

51..s8cn; tre 1, A Mclntosh OJ 4S.98m. 
Q.ct1ull! 1.1..eagve 138pe;2.JunJors 114:3, 
Univm;i\te$10l 

Xottish Unb v Ce:nl Rf'S AC v E\VM 
'JOO: 1, R Stevenson (U) t2.6; 2. z Bullet 
<IJ) 12.9; 3, V Frie! <EWMl 12.9; 200. I, R 
Stevenson 25.9; 2.. F Vmcci <E\VM> 26.2; 
400: 1, L Dry>dl>Je (1}) 62.1: 2. D McKer> 
non (l:.'V/M) 62.2; 800: 1. C Kitchen M 2 .. 
11' .3; 2. J Ovens (f.WM)2-22. t; :J, CSmlllle 
(CR) 2·22.6; 1500, 1, C Klt<h<n 4-41.9;2. C 
W!Ut.m> !C) oJ.S.t.4;3. AR ... (1})4-56.6; 
3000: t, A ~ 10-30.5; 100H: 1. E 
°""'P"'Y (EWM) 15.0:2. D-e. (EWM) 
16.4;4.x.100: J, EWM 49.7;2, UnisS1A.; HJ: 
1, NMwny (\)) 1.60m;2,J M<Ncll(EWl>f) 
1.SSm.3.CHemot (EIVM) 1.55m; LJ: l,S 
Wood <EWM>5.0&n:2. N Mumy4.9Sm; 
SI'! K Savlll (1}) 10.16m; fr: K S.Yillc 
40.18m; DT: 1, C Crawford (1}) 29.32m. 
ltcsgJt: 1, Unive.rsttles 129pti; 2, EWM 
101:3,Ccntral Ri:gionS2. 
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ScotUsh Sdlool.s Ch.amplonshipS • 
Boys, Cnngf!il'IOuth • 
Over 17 ye.its Croup A: 100 (+2.62ml$): 
1, D ~ll<>w<l)' <Auch> 10.9; 2, C di Rollo 
(CHl 10.9:3.SC..,,.wcll ()('brighQ 11.2;4, 
M \\'itli:ims (R:inn) 11.3; 200 ( • l .S3Q'llJ): 1, 
D Callowat 22.1: 2. A Curie cr-,.-4;icidtt) 
226: 3, '' Shn.nnM (faylor) 22.6; 4, S 
MoalhM-5 (Ellan) 22.9; 400:: I McCurlc 
CTum b) 49.2 (oq. ClWl; 2. S Kay (GHJ 49.8; 
3, D Hiil Q..et\t) 51.6; 800; 1. J McF.J.dyen 
(Du noon) 1-53.5 lCSl'J; 2. C M><Oow;ill 
QnvRA) t-54.8;3, K Lcltch (A.II~) 1.sa.1; 
4, N ~faxweU <SMel> 1·58.7; 1500: 1, C 
Rcld OOU3-56.(;2,C HattCTayl<><H·04.1; 
3. R Oond lS'allanJ 4-09.2; SOOC> I, M 
McCartney (Forr<'5ttr) 16-S0.9; 2. N Freer 
(StAll 16-54.2; 3, A Stunoc1; lLorT) 17· 
0 1.0; 110H C·1.l4ms); I, C Sm.Ith O:U·lS) 
15.3; 2. N Ponny tSM) 15.7; 3, D M>er .. 
CMtr-ch) J5,9J400H: t, 0Macnc57.3;Z A 
P.>L<lcy <WOOdmill) 57.7; 3, N Doug!"' 
(lidi•) 58.5; 2000 sic 1, A Thain CSM) <> 
lS.2; 2. R Crook lQ Anne) 1>27.0: 3. B 
S.cwar1 (lkU 1>47.6; HJ: 1, S Ritchie (Q 
Anncl2·05(C'OJ)); 2. SJ.fill O'"orfar) 1.88m: 
z,\.1McVie(EcUn) 1.88m; PV: t,J lknnrt 
Mn>3.20m;2.CCooktEd.inl:Uom;3,S 
Morri$0n 0.-b.rr) 2.SOm; LJ: 1, E Scou 
a lerm)6.67m:2. C M<lntooh CSMl 6.«m; 
3. R M<C'3w (QVS) 6.09m:1J: l,J /lodcr· 
son (Metth) 12.87m; 2. D MUidO<h 
(tl.itte:h) 12..87m; 3.MMcVie l2.67m: SP. 
I, N MAson (lkll B) 14.53m (CBPJ; 2, ft 
IW.1!on (Wood) l2.81m; 3. M Mcl.t'Od 
(AJn('SS ) J2.7Sm; DT: l, P Cr-Aw(ord 
<Morr) 39.20m;2. M Md.<od.38.?0m;3, N 
Oouygl>S<Edin)35.46;JT: 1,JCranlCLorr) 
55.41im: 2. N l'c.unlq (C'>lmond152.74m; 
3, 0 H11thi1w11iy (CW) 48.30tn; HT:l, S 
INine <Mfr~) 40.74m: 2. OOillon CStJos> 
23.44m. 
Croup B US.17 ye;el$): JOO (+2.l:Jm/1): l, 
R Sbler (Dumb) 11.1; 2. C )olnOT <DumO 
11.3; 3, 0 W.Skcr <CFO tt.3; 4, S Cwn· 
mlng (Currlf) 1 J.3; 200 (.0.84m/J): 1, D 
Willlc(':r 22.8: 2. C Joiner 23.l; 3. R Sl:tlet 
23.3; 4, S Cumming 233; 400: t , G Purves 
(Eorl$)50.3<C8Pl;2. f Murny (Mllb)Sl.3, 
3, P McCbuchHn CSt Al) 515;-4, OSuthtt.
land <T>in)S l.7; 800:1, Ul-Ogg;ns(llocl 1· 
57.6; 2. J Cill (Sl Al) 1·57.9; 3. I Forbe< 
<Slr~lhaven) 1-59.3; 4, C \Nisc.>man 
M'oodslde) 1-59.S; 1500: I, C Craham 
(IJoc) • ·05.9: 2. c c,...,h•lgh (\\/'wood) 
4.08.. 9; 3, N l.a. tJmer c&.J) 4-15.4: 3000: 1, E 

- RESULTS-
McCaJf(':n)' (fri.n) 9-02.7: 2. A Adan\$ 
(Dumb) 9-06.6;3, ;.f Mdlelh <SI All 9-10.5; 
•.A Moss (Doll) 9-15.1; 5, / Coyl• CM 110 
9-20.7; !OOH (-1.71m/s~ 1, I.Smith (Mll!b) 
14.7; 2. I Diclde (Aud\) 14.7;3, D Wrlghl 
(&!in) 15.2;4. A Hambly (C'head) 15.2;5, 
1l Elhridgo{Rmn) 15.2;6, DCovon (Clu) 
lS.2; 400H: ~ I Didde 58.3; 2. 0 Wright 
58.3; 3,S Heod....., (Monl59.9; !SOOS/ 
0 1, D H.vdJ <MiJJbl<-32.2; 2. S Owch lQ 
Ann•) 4-'1.7;3. D Whllfon (S.nq) 4-45.8; 
HJ: l, S Why"' (Cols) l.90m; 2. J Allan 
<1loc) 1.87m;3, l f'nser~~alm) l.87m;PV: 
1, C 8ttry (QVSl 2.80m; 2. P Mdlwroilh 
(lldln) 2.60m; LJ: 1, I P•gct O<llsJ 6.21m; 
1J: l. M C..Jg <St AD 13.67m <CBP>; 2. 5 
Whytc 12.9Sm;3, I Pog•t 12.80m; SP: 1, K 
Cordon O'Kitllhlng) l3.6Cm:2. OEvtrAH• 
Stont'n'W\ (Cordon) 1353m; 3. J Grundy 
(Lom) 13.18m; OT: 1, A ~iathfeson Cl.ent) 
33.22m; Z J Crundy dl. JOm; 3, K Cordon 
36.Btm: jT: 1. C McAul•y (G'mond) 
47.A2m;2. A/ocl<$()n {R.M)46.00m; ITT: 
S Uuntet (l·lerm} 47.S&tn. 
Croup C (1f,-1S feanJ: 100(+2.4 m/s): 1, 
J Uragg <M•rch) 1 l.9: 2. B Mil., <l'eel>) 
11.9;S,SMolr(Bell 12.1:200(-0.S4ml<):1, 
DR<:id (F.ads) 24,0; 2. BMIU.24.1: <00: 1, 
R Wllson (CO<NhUJ) 54.3; 2. A Coprlottl 
CSLAl)S5.8;NJ....U(R.nn)SS.8;600: 1, A 
Tulln<"h (CDCmt) 2.-04 . .8; 2. S Bcllinf.!S.S 
lDunO 2-o?.1; 1 SOO: 1, M Kcbo (Q Anne) 
<-22.5; 2. M Cill <St Al) 4-25.6; 3, 5 M XS..y 
{[RA) 4-27.8; &OH (-1.02 mlt1): l , I 1-f.m\il• 
Ion (Cttenl) 12.3; 4001-l! t. I Calloway 
(C'h••d) 64.1; 2. J Gooding (R.ann) 64.6; 
l•Q: 1, C Wood> l Stone) 1.89m <CSP>; 2. S 
McKlnley <Wood.mill> 1.68m;3, D RldU\g 
(Herm) t.63:n;PV:l,M Uv<Edin)2'0m; 
2. R er.lg CSl Al) 2 . .60m; LJ: 1, K M<m•llY 
<SIAD5.5hn:2.J CUl>m !Cnng•>S.50m; 
1J: I, DMlld'hee 0);ngl 11 .76m;S1~1. A 
Posse (Wallace Hall) t2.60m; 2. 0 Be-v. 
mdg•<&nnl IU.Cm;DT:l, N o.tnpsey 
(Me:rch) 30.92m; 2. P Cowan CGaJa) 
J0.62m; jT: 1, A Possee 38.54m; 2, N 
Orc!mpsey 33.18m; HT: J, S G.11.tdll'ltt 
(QVS) .16.64m 
Croup D (und(!r14 ye-.a.1'5): JOO (-1.llml 
$): 1, DHarrls(lkD l2.4(C8P);2.MSrnilh 
(Sc Aug) 12.6; 200(•0.73 mJs.): 1, OHanis 
24.BtCBJ'); 2. C Hopkins (Comshtul 25.0; 
300: 1, 8Wat~rs (St Nin) 2-11.0;2. K DAiey 
(Cnlg)2-12.7; 1500: 1. C Humphrey (!kl) 
4-40.0 <CBP);2, M Corman <Ltnzl 4-40.2; 
3. A Md'li<rson (Hulcl\) 4-40.7; 80H (
'2.16 ml•): 1, OMontgome:ry CC$t~) 13.7 
(CBI'); HJ: l, C Fcni a-lam) l.50m; 2. H 
K~rr(Kyle) 1.som: PV: t,. R Dunn <Ed.in) 
2.40m <CBPJ; LJ: 1, C Cochnne (Eor!) 
4.99m (CUI?; 1J: 1, C M.Sl«h (Mono) 
11.02m (Clll''l; S~ I, I' Dolan (CHS) 
10.89m(Clll'):DT: l,CHynd (llln)34.$1m 
ICBP>: )T; 1, S Wands (DoU>r) 35.SSm 
<CBP>;HT: 1. RM:.c:ldnnon(QVS)37.60m 
<CBP> 
TrophkJ, 
t;:rte Uddcll Mcmori.J Trophy (Most 
meritorious pttfo:mance ol lhc day): S 
Rilchl• (Q Ann• HSJ and C Woods 
<Stone!law H$) 

A M O.&Jrymple Ch•lltnge Cup <Out· 
5ta.nding Throwing Perl'orman«): N 
Mason CBtU &xtu HS) 

Cirlt Champioftshlps, CroWl'lpolftl -
Croup A (0ve.rt7 yeou$): 
100(.j),16.,/s): 1, K Ulhgow (Dwnlries) 
12.4;2. K Hogg lCH) l2.8; 2oo(+0.16ml•h 
1, K Uthgow 25.2; 2. F Monrur (Monl) 
261:400: 1, CMcJ<lardy<StCeo) 62..0;SOO: 
I, It H.alning Q-.iu) 2-13.7;2. A Norm-and 

(Clo) 2-19.6; 3, D KeUy <SI Aid) 2-22.7; 
1500:1, O\V111.SQn(\VelJ) 4-49.6;3000; J, V 
McPher$0tl CMur) 10-34..S; 2, M CC'.O\malJ 
(Turnb) 1()..(9.1; IOOH: t, C Mdnlosh 
(WO$\) 15.1; 2. L M<.Culloch (QAJ 15.4; 
4001t 1, S Shaw <Annan) 71.2; HJ: L L 
Patton <St Nin> l.SSm: 2. S Morris CCb) 
L55m; L/: 1, C Bt.d< (Olrrie)S.41m; 2. L 
McCuUoch 5.33m; 3, C Hunt<r (Cl'I) 
5.06m; SP: 1, L Low (Klrlc) 9.4Sm; 2. A 
AdamCMOnt) 9.35.,;0T: 1, )-1 Macl.ecd 
(Fort) 36.?2m; 2. L O'Keerc (CtD 3302m; 
)T: 1. L l,ow 36.60m; 2. J Ritchie Cl\rb) 
34.38m. 
Croup 8 (1 ~17 )'l!l!S): tOO(+Q.15mh): 1, 
AEdrnonds(Klngl 12.1;2.K L•ysa-Jail<) 
12.3; 3, F Vane• lC>ldl 12.4; 4, J Fk-mlng 
(Jo.rd) 12.A.: S. V Friel <SA ?-.taur) 12.6; 
200(+0.16ml•h I, A Edmond• 1.5.2; 2. F 
V•n« 15.7; 3, V Frid 25.7; 4. J F1<-miJlg 
25.1; 400: 1, 0 Burden (Calclfr)S8.S; 7.. C 
Colllru (Bal) 59.2;3, E Cr.>nl Onver) 59;9; 
800; 1, L Thoumire(Pir)2-20.8;2.JWo1fen· 
d.So (lloc) 2· 21.0; 3. S Tttl!er (llcl) 2-2.5; 
1 SOO: 1, )( R.kc(\VuO 4-U. l; 2. R Houston 
(.1).tW 4-52.1; 3, A CrOSS<t OUM) 4-55.l; 
4. M Wlbon (&ij 4-56.0; 5, S K""""'1y 
()(]') S.01. I; 6, J Cuthill (llws) S.01.7; 
>OOO: I, C Roy (WC.l> 11).31.5; 2. DRulh· 
enord (SI /OS) 11).51.2;3,Cr'<>lbn (A<!) 11-
19.1; SOH (+0. 16m/1i): I, C Mu.rph.iy <S1 
NinJ 11,4 <C8P1;2. D Douglas<MllD n.o; 
3, SRidunond (\\'ood) 12.1 ; 4, H M.tckly 
(0.orO 12.2;5,SClass (Olrriel 12.3;3001t 
I, F W•tl (AW) 44.9 (CBP>; 2. S Brown 
(CIN)46.1:3,S Wood> 01nlllhl'6.2;4, T 
~ (G~a) 46.7; 5,. K Wall~e O:f~rm) 
46.8; HJ; 1, H Melvin ~iarr) 1.64m; 2, K 
Cuthri• O~oly) 1.61m;3,S F<>lh<rlngham 
(Ding) 1.58"'; 4, L McMillan (llo"ness) 
1.SSm; LJ: 1, D Doug! .. 5.31m; 2. C 
Murphy 5.25m;3, L Mortis <Hutch) S.15m; 
4, Z Ca.rd.ner (\\'elD S .lOm; 5- S \Yood 
<fo<r)5.09m; SI~ 1, A Crcy (WC.ldl 13.43 
(Cll1');2. L Dob!• 0' .. b) 10, lOm; D~ 1, A 
Cn!y 4~m <CSP>; 2. L Oob!• 31.54m; 
)T: 1, LJack.'W)n (Webs)38.16m;2.J Ablett 
(JCill)32.70m;3,ECrant<lnv(':rk)3234m. 
Croup C (14--tS )'c.VS): 100 (+0.16m/s): 1, 
E /uly•n O.oud) 127: 2. R Uvins<loo 
OU-L5) 12.9; 200 (+0.16m/f): t, E Julym 
25.6; 2. L Paterson CCord) 25.9; 3, A Ca,r+ 
den (l(ih) i&.•; 4, N Md.<'<XI O'todg<J 
26.6;800c I, A Potts <W'woodll-20.2;2.Z 
Mciklem (Kin) 2-2"1; 3. R Hough <SI 
And) 2-26.3; J 500: 1, D Mdnally <PMatn:O 
" 51.2; 2. V RriUy (Mon!) "54.9; 3. W 
'Kennedy 0--ark.> 4-55.1; 4, L Chboftn 
(8"~op) '"55.8; 5, A Cheyne !Baylhl 4-
S1 .6;6, S Purdie G-bw) 4-58.0; ?SH(.(l.16 tnJ 
t): 1, K Oytr<Bcl) 12..1; 2, E Md..aiughJin 
(Forr) 12.1; 3. C l.egge (Mcm1) 12.3; 4, T 
Croobl• CSl Nin) 12.3; HJ: 1, K Dyer 1.65 
(.CBP); LJ: l,5 Pope (Amu)5.04m;2. K 
Dy<r4Elm; 3, EM<Cl•ugrJU\ 4.83m; SP: 
I, T johnsron (Ding) 10.0:bn; 2. S Robin 
(Hmn) 9.69m; OT; I, H M<.Cre:Mll< 
(Dumb)31.02m;2. T/ohn>lcn 28.28m;)T: 
1. s Rllchi• (Arb) 27.lOm. 
Cmup D (Undcc: 14 yi:-.1J$)-:1DO(+O. t6ml 
s): 1, M McShannon (P.\.fains) 12 ... <CBP>: 
2. LKerr(Kll) 12.6;3, KSuoh"'1•nd C$1C) 
12.8; 4, S Bcown (Urgs) 12.9; 5,J Adair 
O<' brigh1) 13.0; 200( +0.16m/J): 1, M MC.Sh
annon 25.3 (C8f'); 2. KSut.h-Orland 26.7;3, 
5 Pa.,rson (Un) 27.1; • .J Adair 27.2; 5, L 
Ferguson (Fort) 27.3; SOO: 1, ( Unakcr 
(QA) 2· 12.3 (CllP>; 2. L Stowart (Mussel) 
H0.5; 3, CA Boy .. <Shaw) 2·22.2; 4. D 
ChUJ'<h <MarT)2--26.1; 7sH (+0.16m/s): 1, 
SCunn(Porl)1 J.8{:aCBP};2. C Burr CRHS> 
12.l; 3. Z How! .. on (Hutdi) 12.5; 4. M 
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Mc\Nham:J ($tNi.N) J.2.5; HJ: 1., J Brume 
CM L .. ) 1.53m:2.J D.J•<WeUl I .53m;J..L 
Kerr and J Reid, bolh 1.5Jm; LJ: L Kerr 
5.31 (CBl?:2. SSllU lEJ.lon) 4.70m;SP: 1, K 
C..S!dy <l'ono) 9.58m; 
Trophies; 
Fr-uds Buker Shield (Most meritorl01.l.S 
performance of the day); A Crey (\.\'e.t 
C.Sde< H>). 
P.tlsley Shie.ld <School wilh grutcst 
numbc:tr ol points}: Bclmonl Academy; 
P:i.rk M.ilnt HS: West Calder l"lS (joint 
winne:I"$). 

JS 
HFC'B.ankSc04UshAthteUc~.agUC'0i.vf 
-lkl. Crownpolnt· 
Division 1: 100: t, E Dark O>iO t t.0: 2. J 
Corrigan (She:11) 11.2; 200: -1, H Whittle 
(Ayr) 2 t.7; 2. C Duncan (SheUJ 222; 3. C 
Fuq.W rson (PI 0 22.2; ~. A Cul!.n (101h) 
22.2;5, A Walker (ESM) 22..4; 200 •B": 1, E 

Clark 22.0;2. DC.SIDw.y (Ayr) 22.3; 3, J 
Comgon22.?;400: t. B Wh!ttte. 47.1:2. D 
Mulhen-on ($MIO •9.0;3. A Bond (ESM) 
50.1; 400*8"': 1, S Kay<ESM)So.3:800: 1, 
I Cumming (Pit) 1·53.5: 2, 0 McD<lvill 
Ol<l) 1·53.7;3, M F.Jlows(ESl'C) 1-53.7;• , 
W Ce>yle CShcU) 1-55.0; SOO .. B*: 1, JC 
Camettm <ESPO 1•53.9; 2. C MllrjMy (PI Q 
1.SS.07;1500: l. IV Coyle <Sh<ll)J.52.0; :1. 
C Marl«r (ESPQ 394.1; 3. C Crindlay 
<ESH)~(; 1SOO•B•: 1, BScaUyCS.\o!O 
3&.1; 5C»O: 1, W Robcrtsonb (Bd) 14-
46.8; 2. R C,..wtll (Ab) J4..j7.2; 3. K 
Mortimer <ESPO 15..()1.8; 4. D Caimcron 
(Sh<u) 15·12.3; 1101t 1. C tlogg (ESPO 
IS.•, 2. C DunCM 15.4: 3, 0 Rndl•y <l'IQ 
16.l;<OOH: 1,S L<<U"8)1om(Ab)S5.0;2. S 
Onnpster (P-)H) 55.1: 3, A T .oylor <ESro 
SS.1;30005/C 1,JSteel (ESH)9--06.:1:2. 0 
C.avm;, {Loch) 9-30.0; 3, F Amou <FSPO 
9-45.0; 4. A Sw.lnn <SMtO 9-48.7; 5, S 
Wright {Ab) 9-50,6; JOOO SIC ""B .. 1 J, R 
lloyd ESPQ9.S0.6,2MC.ird(Ab)9·51.6: 
4 x 100: 1, Shcttle::slon '3¥4; Z Pitrf'av[e 
4U; 3, Abcrde<n 44.4; 4. ES1'C •U; 5, 
Ayr44.6;4 x400: 1, ESl'C3-23.5;2. Ayr:> 
21.2; S, l'itn•vie ~27.5: HJ: 1. A Stobfe 
<ESPO 2.00m; 2. J Stodd orl (lld) 2.00m; 3, 
s Ri.Lchio (PiQ 2.00m; ... M McVl• (l;SH) 
1.90m; PV:l, I Blod <ESH) 4.20m; LJ:l, C 
Duncan (Shf!'tt) 7,09m; 2. I SnowNU 
<ESl'O 6.56m; 1J;I, D Rooney <ESPO 
13.98m; 2,J C.Sl•chtr O~IJ 13.60m; s~ 1. 
C Smith CAb) 13.89m; 2. S McMilt.n (J'W 
12.70m; OT: 1, R Owln< <ESl'O 4350m; 
2. A Black(F.51-0 40.12m;~ 1,S MuwcU 
(FIQ57.38m; 2. A Ulack56.50;3, A Whyte 
(ESl'O 56.48m; HT: I, L Nlsbell <FSl'D 
57.94m;2.RDcvineSU6"';HT"B•:1, /\ 
\Vhytc 49.54m. 
Result: 1, ESPC 383pt (8 league pU); 2. 
Pit.reavie 354 (/); 3, Shetlleston 3.115 (6); 
• . Ab<M..., 261 (5);5, ESH253 (4);6, Ayr 
S.•fonh2290); 7, Be!lahousron 169.SQ); 
S. IMhloUI 163 m. 
Tol-ll <11ftc:rlm• lches: 1, ESPC1205m.ltch 
points Q4 le~gue points): 2. Pit!'f:a.vie 
1001.5 (18); 3. Sh<ttlcslon 9445 (18); • . 
Ab<rd<"<n 935 (18);5, ESl 1767 (11);6, Ayr 
Sc;alorth 719.5 (10); 7, l..othi111n •96 <S>; & 
&Ulhouston 497 5 <•>. 
01• 2: 100: 1, B Ashburn (C'banlc) 11.2:2. 
8 Conne:U (~no 11.3; 21n 1, 6 ConneU 
22.3; 200 "11": 1, I M<Curk (C'banlc) 22.7; 
400: 1, I McCu.rH9.5; 2. T Barr!• (DHJ I) 
50.l;•OO•B•: I, CCook O)HJi)S0.3;800< 
1. P M<.Colgan (DHH) 1.S2.8;l. J Divers 
<C'b.,,IO 10S3.3;3, CCl"6on ()(lib) 1-53.4; 
4, A 8ry« (FVM} 1-54.1: S, F McCowart 
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(VP) 1-SS.O;tSOO: l, PMc<Algan 3-53.3; 2, 
C HJggins <C'd>le)~.7;3, C Utt le (VJ>) 
:>-57.2; 1soo•i•, J, 8Cook!DHH)3-5&6; 
5000: 1, R Quinn O<ilbl 14-28.2; t10H; l,J 
Cender O<llb) 16..0: 400H: 1, NT a ylor (VP) 
55,7;2, OThom (OHH)SS.9;3,J P<ndtt 
57.2; 3000 SIC I, J Pcnte<osl <FVHJ 9-29.7; 
2, M Sir.than (]'lr.) 9-36.6; 3. 0 S1orey 
(DHl-0 9-41.1; 4, J Kcnr><<ly (VP) 9-49.2; 4 
• 1"°' J, Oydct..nk43.7; 2, DHH 44.0; 3, 
Cen1 Rog 44.8; 4 • 400> I, OHH 3-25.4; 2, 
Oydcl>anl<3-25.6;3, Fal14rk 3-28.0; HJ: I, 
D M<firoy (Cbanl<l J.95m; 2, J ill1'n 
(C;dar.)1.~m;lj: 1,MHamrnUJ(C'banlQ 
6.53;2,) Brannan (()l-IH)6A2; lJ "11"<1, B 
Ashbwn 6.42m; PY: I, F Liszer (OHHJ 
4.20m;l'V"8"<1,00amxk(OHHJ4Jl0m; 
SP! t, S Ahlcen COliJ-D t4.Mm.: 2, NM~ 
son (P.lfc> 132-Jm; 3, L Carter (Cdia?e) 
11.?Sm; JT: 1, 1) Goodwin (Cen Reg) 
46.t6m. 
RHulls: 1, Dundee HH 353 pts (8 league 
poin1>);2, Oydcbank 302 0>; 3, Oydcs
d>lc '.138 (6); 4, VH 213.S <5>; S. Vietori> 
Pmk 1'l2 (I); 6, Ccnlr.Ol Region 18813); 7, 
Kilb.1.rchan 1715 (2); 8, FlJe t02 0). 
PCQihion .aflcr 3 m.tche:i.: 1, DHH 1082 
match pointsQ4 leappoints>;Z.. Oyde
bonk 945-5 (21); 3, Qyd""1ale 7tl (18);4, 
f-Vll 67004); S. Victoria Park 654 (13);6, 
Central Regjon 548 (8); 7, A.fe 46> C6); 8, 
KllbM<han 397 (4). 

Dlvsl and t, Mc.adowbuk -
Olv 3:100 (-2.oBmJI): l,SMay <Harmt:n)') 
1 I.SS; 200(·1.3Smh)t 1. S May 22.84;<400: 
l,SMumyQ'WK>51J17;8Cn 1,SMurray 
1-54.25;2, A McBeth (l;K) 1-54.40; 1500: I, 
A Mdndoe (EK) 3-58.62; 5000: I, E Sle
w.rt (Com) 14-47.96;3000 SIC: I, C. Croll 
{f;J()9-13.62;4DOH: l. 8Win.l\ing CP' <ukk> 
58.66;HJ: t, OP"'"'" <KO> l.90m; l): 1, 0 
Connl•y (EK) 6A9m; SP, I, Cloney (El() 
I L6lm; )~ 1, B MIU (C>m) 50.54m; 4X 
100:. 1, Pttth SI-I 45.60; 4 ll' 400: J,JWK 3-
3221. 
Rt"Sulbi: 1, C.ambusJ.Mg 310 pt (8 ~gue 
pOinlS); 1, !last Kilbride 250 (7); 3, )WI< 
249 (6); 4, P('rth SH 239 (5); s. PMiculck 
231 (4); 6, Harmony 215 (3); 7, I<lrJd.ntiJ. 
loch Oly 142 a>;B, Ude Oi.t1 J2<J (!), 

Aftcr3m..ttchcs: l~Cambuslarlg906match 
pcilntJ (23 J(';igu(' points); 2.. JW KihNt· 
ncxk853.S at);3. Perth SH 792.5 (17); 4, 
Eoi.s1Kilbride132 (15.5>;5, PcNC\lick686 
(1 15); 6, Harmony 643 (9); 7, l<Jrl<intil· 
loch Oly 476(6); 6, Liv& Oi.tc 496 <Sl, 
Dlv 4: 100/100: 1, G MclJvenney (Cum) 
11 .80/23,3'2; <00: 1, S Cameron (Loch) 
52.22; l10H: I, RMilne(Mont) 1637;SP: 
I, C McCulloch (Lc<h) 10.950\); HJ: 1 T 
Coldtt (lass) 1..86m; t}: J, S Camt'ron 
6.36m;41r 10Ck J, Cat'$C\lbc46. lt;4 x 400: 
c. .... bc 336.69. 
Ra:ults: 1, Cunviock.313 match points <8 
l1:a.gue points); 2. Lasswad(' 256 CJ); 3,
Monlros~ 222 (6>; 4., MaryhUJ 220 (5); S, 
Carscubc and Loch golly both 210 (3.$);7, 
Cum~uld lS.1 Q); 8. Ed Sp"1'b.n.s 157 
(1). 
Aflcr-3 mat~ I, Cum.node 949 matd1 
pcints (23 league points); 2. l.asswoo~ 
138 (16); 3, Maryhlll H 71B.5 ( 16); 4, Cai' 
S<Ubo72S(15.$);5, Lochgelly 694-5 (135); 
6., CumbeniaWd 667 ( tl); 7, Montrose 
541.S (9); 8, Edin Sparlans 457-5 (4). 
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Schools ln ler Arc.i Match,. Crangemout h 
Boys Under 17 ye.its.: JOO (+3..3Sm/s): 1, S 
McAJlist~r (.Ren!) 11.3; 2.. C J~r O:'ife) 
11.3; 200 (+3..27 m/s): 1, C AU.an (1\.1) Zl7; 
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- RESULTS-
400: 1. DSulh.erland (N)528;2.,A O'Hare 
(0wnb)52.8; l100: 1, I Mumiy (N) 1-59.5; 
1500: 1, C Cr.Jwn (0wnb) 4-11.0; lOOH 
(+2.>7 m/J~ M Lom.in .. Smlth(N) 14.4;2, 
0 Slephen (Cramp) 14.9; 3, 0 Oi!ford 
(Call) 15.0; MOO: I, CIA.sgow 47.0; 1 
Oum!ries and Calloway 47. 1; 3, File 47.1; 
HJ: l,SWhyte(N) J.90m;2,) Allan (Dumb) 
and RJohnstone(Qasgow) 1.&Sm; LJ: 1,S 
Allan (!';Id 6.14m; 'I): I, MI'• ienon (Mg) 
12.SOm; sp, I, J Cn>ndy (Dumb> 12.69; 
DY': I, A Ma1hl<son (Dumb) 3650m; 2, 0 
Minty lCramp>36.D6m; J~ 1, B McLeod 
(Ownb) 43.Am 
Und«15:100 (+2.76m/1):1, OBrown(N) 
122; 800: 1. M Kelso (Ale)2-06.6;U'JOO: 1, 
North47.7;H): 1,CWoods(Cla) 1.80tn;2, 
N Tajw~ CRcn> 1-'0m; ff: I, A PCIS.St"e 
(Call) 41.1 lkn 
Clrl• Unde-_i: l7 ye..u:$: 100 (+S.SS ml;): 1, 
A Edmonds (N) 12.0; 2, V Friel (Dumb) 
12.6; 200 (.·0.48 mlJl)il, V Ftlel 26.0;4-0<kl, 
C Collins <Fifcl 62.7; 800: 1, J \YolIMdale 
(Dumb) 2·28.7; 1500: 1, l Lin.a.Ker (f'Uc>+ 
35.7; 2, A McOride COwnb) 4-56.9; 3, C 
Roy <W Loth> 4-57.4;8011 ("3.21 m/s): I, 
C Mwphy glcnJ) 11.S; 2, 0 Oougjas (N) 
12.1: 3, S Rklur.ond CF~•) 12.1; 4, ESncd· 
don (C('nl) 12.1; 4X100: 1, North 51..6; 2. 
Oumb•r<on51.6:3.Cl.ugow5J.9;HJ: 1, J< 
McN.UI (Call) 1.60m: 2, 5 Fothaingham 
(N) 1.60m;3,l..Cotdon(C!a) L60m;LJ: 1, 
A Crcy (W Loth) 5.26m; 'I): J, S Pother
"'31>.m J0.27m; SP: I, A Croy 13.S Im; 
OT; 1, A c .. y 43.56m; )T: 1, A )o<kson 
(Ang)33.32m 
Boys: 1. North 69 p1$:2. Oumb.J.TtOi\ 595: 
3, Fife58;4, Ownfries and Galloway 54;5, 
Clasgow 50.S; 6, Renfrew 40 
C·i rl1: 1, Dumlnrton and North 72 pU; 3:. 
Fife 54.5;-Ct Glasgow 49;5, Renfrew 41; 6, 
Angus38.S 
0vC".r.all R.('.;full: l . N0rth 141 pts; 2. 
Dw:nbarton 131.5; 3. Fife 1125; (, Clu
gow 99.5:5, Du mfrlies at1d Galloway &>;6, 
R<nlrew3J; 7, Angus 61.S; 8, C.:nirolSI; 
9, Gr4mplo.n 41: 10, \Vest l..othlan 36 
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Sm~I N•lions lnlcm.ltlona.l M.llch, 
Antrim· 
Men: JOO (+J.36m/5): 5, E Bunnry 10.73; 
''8 .. fU.<'e: 1. 0 Oa.rk 10.76; 100 <•Wm/ 
s>: 4 .. N Tumbu.11 22.0Z. ~est, 0 Oark 
2151;400: 1,M McMahon 47.67;800:2,. N 
Smith t--49.18; tS00:.6,R~3-S7.1: 
5000: 1, I Hamor (Wal); 3. R Quinn 14-
03,80; llOH: (+1.37m/t); <I, l..eipu 15..34; 
400H: 4, R Narldns 52.99; 3000 SIC: t. P 
McCo!g;on <Nl) 8-44.35; 3, C l.uthkson 8-
52.45; 4 x 100: 1, Scotland 40.21; 4 x 400'. 
Scotland. ONF; HJ; 1, C Parsons 2.21m; 
PV:4, A Lcipcr4.20m;l):4, OMolhieoo.• 
7.08m:l}:S,5Mc\till~ tS.Olm; SP:S, M 
McDonald 13.44m; OT: 2, D Morn. 
48.96m; trr: 3, R O.\'lne 55.62m; SU"'4 L 
Nlsbet 57.02m; J~ 3, R j:arMS59. t8m. 
M .. :atd\ Scorc:l, Walt':ll87pt;;2. brac176;3, 
N lrcl.ind 74; 4.. SooUand 69: 5, Cypruf 55; 
6, Eusbdl St. 
Women:t00:3, M &xter12.0i "'B":3,A 
Edmonds 12.15; 200 1-1.llm/s): 2, 0 
Kitchen 24.50; guest. 0 Flockhart 24.71; 
400: 1, 0Kitchen53.73;800:2,JStcwan 2· 
07.95;1500: t. KHutche:son4-t4.76;3000: 
S. L v.n llyl<e9-S2.53; <DOit I, EMd.au31>
lln <ND 57.21; 4, S Sooth 60-48; HJ: 1, J 
8a.m4!~n 1.81m; LJ: 2, K .. lambrook. 
6.llSm: 5P, J, AC«)' J~m; OT: 2. A 
Crcy43.10m; JT: 4, J Cunio 43. J2m:M 00< 
2. Scot 46.10; 4ii400: 1, SroUand l-40.03. 

M>lch Sco.-e J, Scotb.nd 13pt; 2 N lro
land Dl; 3. Walts 65; 4. Cyprus 52; S, 
lunf:I 50;6, £uskad.i31. 
C.Om.bhu:d M•tch S<ore: 1. Wales l52pt 
2, Scotland 142; 3, N lrcl.md 141; 4. !Slael 
113; 5, cypna 1os; 6. r:uwdJ ss. 

July 
] 

Dairy Ctt$l SAAA Under 20 Junlor1 

Youl.hs:andBoyaChunps,M*owbank 
Ja.n.lor:s:: 100: 1. BA.shbum (C'Ba.nk.) 10.98; 
2.. S May Oiarm) t t. liC; 3, D Gilmour 
(Larl<) 11.20;4. 8Conndl (CR) 11.27;200: 
1, S May 22.«I; 2, B Conndl 22.10; 3, 0 
Gilmour 22.30; 4, M Friel <Shett) 2259; I 
Priuy (C'Nnk) 22.75; <400: I. I McCurk 
(C'ban)<) 49.38; 2, I Cumming (I'll) -19.32; 
3, A llnlce 0'11) 50.27; 4, R BcalUe (Ayr) 
50.34; 1100: t, I Cumming t-53.98; 2, J 
Lough (Ann>) 1-54.31; 3, P lloddey 
(0..w) 1-54.60; 4. ) Divers (C'bankl 1• 
56.61;1500: 1, I CIUcaplc (C'bank):>-57.S; 
2,J C.mpbell(AnN);>.57.63;3, II Mcll<th 
IC UN) 3-57.95; 4. F McGowan (VQ 3-
SB.ll7; 300t>. I, D Donnelly <Anna) 14-
53.77; 2. S IWUcin (FVH) 15-16.12; 3, I 
Falconcr (lbnn) 15-2&34; 4, S Wylie 
<Ham> 1.S .. 34.93: 110R; I, R Hunter 
<C'h .. d) 14.82; 2, l M<Cilllvuy ®an> 
14.86;3, NTaylor (VO 15.41;4, NPcnny 
(OSMO 15.58; s, r Allan (Ab) 15.76; 6, c 
Rudd (Bord) 15.79; <OOH:!, NT ayloT 55.75; 
T Nimmo (FVJ.O 57.08; 3,. N Connacher
(OHl-061.19: 20005/C 1,SWrighl (Ab) &-
02.60; 2, ) Moodie <I'll) 6-04.78; 3, A 
C;111mpbt:U (Anna.) 6-12.98; 4~ M Calbcht't 
(C.mb) &-21.42; HJ: I, J Stodd.ut (lkl) 
2.o6m (Clll');2,S RJtchlc(P!I) J.9Sm;3, O 
O'Neill <New) 1.95m; 4, I Winning (Pm) 
1.&'im; PV: I, I Ulaclc resl-0 4.20m; 2, S 
!Wbmsoa (Woll 4.00m:3, 11 And""°n 
<NVJ3.80m;4.1 Winnlng3.70m; l): 1, B 
Ashburn 6.67m; 2. R Burnett (MJd ArS) 
6.58m;3, BWhy1•<E Uni) 6.55m;'I); I, A 
Wdch(Banchl 1267m;2,KWood (Ham) 
12.iC6ml SP: 1, N Mason (flJf;) 141.37; 2. P 
Allan 13.8Jm;3. LC.rtcr(C'dale) 13.2Am; 
OT: 1,NEBllc<(HclH0.46m;2,0J\llan 
QJ>v) 40.36m; 3. r Allan 39.96m; 4, p 
Crawford ll'SH> 39.76m; S. L c.,..,. 
(C'dalol 3&84m; IT: 1, A llrut< Q'i1) 
48.tOon: 2. r Crawford 43.9'\m: 3. A An
d....., 43.14m; HT! 1, ()Allan 4&66m; 2, 
T Croyson Olord) 40.9211); 3, ~ c.rt<r 
33.62 
Youths: 100: OGalloway(Ayt) I J.26;2. 0 
Clelland (Fonh) 11-53; 3, C Allan QJ>v) 
11-57: 4 C Diclcie(Ayr) 11.75;5,CShi.lds 
(Tay) 1J.75;100:1, OC.Uoway22.35;1, O 
Ot'lland 22.56; 3. A CamJe (Ab) 22.69; •· 
SM•thcn(Ab)22.78;5,SCumming<ESl-O 
23.00; 400: 1, C P"""" (lllacl<) 50.23; 2, D 
Suthuland (Inv) 5t.8S; 3. S Low (VP) 
S2.0J; 4, S McCuUoch <Annon)5110; 800: 
1,J McF.odycn <CCH> 1-55.27;2, S Young 
(WUlow)l-58.84; 3, I llru>k.ln <&su) 1· 
59.11 ;4, P C...0. (l)o,w) 2-00.SS; 1 SOO: I, 
C Reid ()Wl03-5&76(C81');2, CCrolwTI 
(VP) 4-01.79;3, EO'Ne:UJ (Anna) +<tl.57; 
4,CHar< (JleJJs)4-06.38:3000: 1, R B!o.kcly 
(WO!ow) 8-4655; 2, N F..., (C'b""kl 3-
54-57; 3, 8 Gibson (CM!) 9-01.$9; 4, B 
FtilSer (BI) 9-03.14; 100H! 1, K MJlHg».n 
(Q;MO JU2;2, I Oidci<(Ayr) 104;3. 0 
Macr.at a.1£'Kh) 14.36;.t. £Nicoll CF.SPO 
14..61;5, PSimpson {Pit) t4..68;400H: 1, A 
P.i&Jey (Pil)56.08; 2, r Gallagh" (Ann•) 
S7.63;3.1Murray(lnv)57.67;4. PSimpson 

58.66; S, I O!dde 59.21; 64 0 Macne 0. 
59.47; lOOOSIC 1, A Thain (C'bnnk) (>. 

13.25; 2, D Hards (lnve:r) 6-23.00; 3, R 
Hoo1en CESFO f>.3S.92;11J: 1.SHill <ESPO 
1.85m; 2, P Lewb <Bll J.80m; 3, S Whyte 
(Cols) 1.80m;4, BCole <IMtghold.<) l .80m: 
5, J Allan (Cd>le) 1.SO.n; PV: I, ) Cranl 
(Lass)3.20m; 2, D Fll>gcr>ld (I'll) 3.00m; 
Lj: 1, E Scott (He!) 6 .64m; 2, D )ohnstoo 
(Ann•) 6.39m;3, 5 McG<och (((JJb) 6.22m; 
TJ: I, J /\ndcr>on (Merch) l277m; 2, S 
M<Geoch 1znm;3, s Whyte 12.SOm; SP: 
l, 0 Todd <Annal 16.Zlm; 2, R llmd 
(FVH) JU2m; 3,) Grundy Oi•O 12.87; 
OT: l, 0 Todd 46.70m; 2, C Bw U\nN) 
4 J.98m; 3, R Baird 40.7(m; 4, ) Grundy 
40J>6m; jT! 1, C Blair 51.ll<m; 2, E Seol1 
43.82m; 3. C McFaull (C'men.I) '3.22m; 
HT! l,S llunker<Hcl> 47.02m;2, OMtnty 
(l"hcod) 40.14m; 3. ) D.orgut <Bord) 
34.BOm. 
S('ftlorBoy!t:JOO:l, CjWn.er<PIU 11.47;2. 
J McAdorly (H'mcn:i) 11.68;3, A Hildllch 
(Arm>) 11.73;4, ECampb<lllCamb) 11.75; 
200:1, C)oin<r22.86(CBr);2,J McAdorly 
22.95:3. A Hllditch23.64;400: l,CYoung 
(C'banl<l5l06;2.AO'Haro<CNnl<l5l1S; 
3, R Wilson (Q.,, Rcg>54.97;4, A (~opl\<>t 
(C'b'"kl SS.57; 800: I, C Young !..SS.JO 
(C81');2, I ~rbos <S'hou,.) 2-01.20;3, M 
Dobbin (llalh) 2-02.18; 1500: 1, J Hal<h<» 
(8ord.) 4-14.31; 2, A Moonle (Flfo) 4-18.31; 
3, M Mci->ughlin (Camb)4·23.76; 80mH: 
I, R Dunn (Anna) 11.49 (CBI'); 2, S Dillon 
{Ill) 12.3>;3, 5KcU y<B'mcnal 1233; !SOOS/ 
C 1, M Kelso <PIO 4-00.33; 2, 0 Whifrm 
(NV) 4-39.03:3, I Murdoch (Ayr) 4-50.()1; 
4, S Cr06S<y (Anna) 4.47.04; HJ: I. P 
Hulell(AnN) l.7Sm;2,CWood•<Camb) 
1.?Sm;3, K Omnner (Cols) 1.'7Sm; PV: 1. 
s Crotncs (Boni) 3.20'1\: :z, R o.ig cs1 AJJ 
2.10m; 3, P Nyhltn <ESH> 2.50m; LJ: 1, 0 
Reid (Bac:l()S.7"~;2. PWilliatn50n0nv) 
S.64; 3, J Gilbert IF.!<H) 5 .6.'lm; 'I): I, A 
M>loolm <ESl'O llSlm CCBPJ; 2, A 
B14clde (VP> n .32m; 3, C Booth <Mono 
11.0811\: SP; t, I Love CPcn) 13.9Tm;2, R 
Allcheoon (W'Oeld) l2.67m;3, R Holm<S 
(HeU 11.99m; OT' 1, J< M<Unn <Mcrch) 
40.66m; 2, R Allhch-n JSJ>6m; 3, R 
Hol- 24.72; ff: 1, R Ailchlson SU!! 
(OJI'); 2, R Dunn (Ann>) 46.46m; 3, H 
J>rn., <Monl) 42.J6m; HT! 1. C Easson 
Cfay) (CBI') 49~; 2, M Son<rby <Bord) 
43.34; 3, K McCann 36.94m.. 

O.atry Crm WAAA Under 19 Junior 
Ch:tmpionshlps, Crangcmouth -
Euro Juniors: 100: L A MCCillwray 
<EWM> 12.28;2, RCirvanC'Jith) 12.52;3. 
R StC!Wt\.iOn CCAC) 12.84; 200: 1. Cirvan 
25.13; 2, E Und,.y IEWM) 25.SO; 3, S 
Smith <Lou1h) 26.39; 400: 1, M McOung 
(JWK)56.:U;1 D Kn<»< <M&OS6ST;3. 0 
Rubcttnzl(Ayr)S7,n;-l,SW-il<tonJd 
(Louth) 2· 1 J.65; 2, S Cn!ngcr (EWM) 2· 
15.53; 3, l.. Svasund <Pit) 2· 16..0S; 4. A 
Normand (VP) 2·18.GI; S. 0 Kelly (L.W) 
2-3>.03; 3000: 1, LCairN QWKJ 10.27.6;2, 
C Williams (OHi<) 10.28.4; 3. V McPh•~ 
son CTroon) 10-lS.O; 4, M Gemmiill (Str) 
10-JS.4;5,) Cuy (CAO 10.45.8; 100Hl 1, 
M M<CulM .. s <MSl,J 14.8; 4001t 1, K 
llaltd <KQ) 65.S; 2, H Edgu CNilhl 66. J; 
HJ: l, K Mason ($('•ton) t.rom.; 2, E 
LlndS>y 1.60m; 3, S fdV<r !01'11-0 1.SSm; 
4,) McN<il<EWM> J.55m;lj: I, E Undsay 
5.48m; 2, C Black (EWM) S.45m; 3, A 
McCr.gor <MSL) 5.32m; SP: 1, A Rhodi• 
(MSI.) 11.74m;2,SMonison(Ayr)10.37m; 
3, H McLeod Onv)9.38m;O'r: 1, K Homby 
(NSP) 37.96m; 2, H McLeod 36.06m;3, C 
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- RESULTS-
G;f""n (MO<) 34.83cn; J~ I, K Homby 
4U<m; 2. s Lloyd CSc>tonJ 39.40m; 3, L 
I.ow (Otl<l 36..38m. 
tnlttmedlate.t: 100: 1, K Leys (Ab) 125;2. 
J< /\ndonon (CH) 12.5; 3, V Fr1el <EWM) 
12.6; 200: 1. J lloinbridge(CH) 25.42;2, V 
f"fitl 25.43; 3, F Vance <EWM> 25.44; .C, K 
Ley& 25.53; 400; L c Collint (FVH) 57.n: 
2., E Gr:ant <PiO 59.0S; 3, S CAm.1Jh(!r1 
(Ayr) 60.0l;800: l, L Thoumlre(EWM) 2-
20.l2;2,STclfor(Ayr)2-21.32;3,MRooney 
<MSU 2-21.54; 4, ) WoUcnd.ic (VP) 2-
21..SS; 1SOO: 1, K Rice (Ab) 4-05; 2. S 
Armsuong <Bor> 4-50.4; 3, N McF.arlane 
(Dorl) 4-S0.8; 80H: I, C Mwphy (CAO 
11.54 ICBP oil l .431nhc•U; 2, S Richmond 
(1'10 11.93; 3, L Elliot (Sund> 11.94; 300H: 
l,S Wood <EWMl4S.3(CB1');2, NM«:all 
IMSIJ 45.8' 3, C Old (CAO 46.7; 4, S 
Br<>wn (Ayr) 46.9: HJ: l, W M<Oon>ld 
(Cam) 1.68m;2~ H Mclvin (Troon) 1.6Sm; 
3, 5 Rich•rd Q~I) 1.60m; lJ: 1, R Irving 
(l\lirr>I> 5.4'm; 2, C Mwphy 5.16m; 3, M 
SotnervUle <MSL) 5.0tR"I: SP: 1. CU..mctt 
(l'SHJ 10.20m;2, LJacwn (Tay) J0.02m; 
3, T Shor1> (Kilb) 9.63m; OT: I, K Allan 
(Eis) 30J>6m; 2, A Cross (Ori<) 29.28m; 3, T 
ShorlS27.10m; )T' l,J< A:Uan36.5&n;2, C 
QuJnn lC~O 32. 14m; 3, J Allkm <Monl) 
3t.26m. 
Juniors: JOO: 1, M McSh.Mnon (CAC) 
12.5 (CBI'); 2, S WhJ1e <Seaton) 12.6; 3, E 
Julyan (Ayr) 12.6; 200: 1, M McSh2nnon 
25.31;2, s While 25.432; 3, E)ulyan 25.'9; 
4, L PattttSOn (Abet)25.89;800: 1, A Patts 
(VI') 2·17.09; 2, L S<cw.v< (ESPQ 2-18.98; 
3, A Cheyne (!lath) 2-20.36; 4, K McNeill 
<M5U 2-22.15; 1500, J, i Lina1= <l'iO 4-
30.91 ICBP);2, DMdnally (VP)4-51.20;3, 
Y R<!Dy <DHHI 4-53.96; 4, L Chisholm 
<SLA04-S7.39;?Slt 1,SCunn (Abl I 1.31; 
2, K Dyer V.yr) 11.91; 3. C Burr <EWM> 
11.99; HJ: I, K llyer l.55m; 2,) Rcld (((JJb) 
L45m;3, 1-1 Pirie (Ab) l.40m; LJ: 1, L Kerr 
<CAOS. t7m; 2, S J'opc<&th.l 4.83m; 3. S 
Still CAb) 4.78m;SP; 1, T John.stono(61odc: 
IJ 9.76ol; on J, M McCeadu• !HAAO 
28.60m;2, MYcung (EWM)27.70m; j'.r. J, 
M Wilson <Avon) 30.06m. 
Clrl•o 100: J, J( Donnan (Ayr) 13.S; 2, S 
Balmo!n <EJ<) 13.7; 3, J R•lg <COO 13.7; 
200: I, K Donnan 27.31;2, Rdd27.44;3, F 
Lumsden (Ab) 27.80; 800'; t, K Stewart 
(JWK) 2-29.0; 2, K Harrison (!AL) 2-29.6; 
3, l MdWbne <Dove-) 2~.0; '10H; 1, S 
\\1oxley OiWM> 11.SlS; 2. K McNamce 
<MSU 1.2.00;3,) McDonald (Ill) J2.07;HJ: 
J, J Brown <M•I> J,42m: LJ: 1, 0 Quiric 
(Ab)4.70m;SP, 1,J.Robtn !HAAO JOA&n 
(CB1');2, 6 C•rdcn (Pil) 9.92m; DT: 1, E 
Ca:rden 26.34m (CUP); 2. L Th0tn.~n 
(EWM) 25.!0m;)T; 1,) !Wbin 27.7tlm; E 
M~('('n Gnvl 26.tOm; 3, L Thomson 
24.76m. 

2 

GR.E Cold Cup 2nd "Round Maleh, 
Mc:ldowb.ank • 
Rctult: 1, P.AC l22pt; 2. Shcttleston 116; 
3. Border 112; 4, CatcV\cad 110; 5, Mor· 
pe<lt 103; 6, Plt=vlc 103-
IOOJ I, A Dom CESl'O 11.Q6c 200: J, C 
Duncan (Shctl) 22 46; 2, W Fraser (ESl'O 
22.48; 400: 1, 0 Mulhtrron <Sheu)48.63; 2. 
N Armstrong <Mor>49.11;3, J Cumming 
(1'11)49.28; 4, OYoung <ESPO 49.35; 1100: 
1,GBrown(ESPC)l-53.80;2.SPal'r(C.tie) 
1.$4.66; 3. S Ptets1 <Mot) 1-54.SIS; 4, B 
Coyle ('ShetO l·SS.48; 1500: 1, 8 Sc::ally 
(Sheu) ~1.63; 2. P Mulho~e (Gate) ). 
52.53; 3, N Hudllpilh <Mor> J..55. 13; 4, G 

Ha.rket CEO 3-58.40; 5000: 1, 0 Fan-ell 
(Borl 14-53-56;2,J Md<•y<She<O 14-55.7•; 
3,MFcrguson CESl'OtS-01.79:to.ooot 1, 
B Lcddl-t<Cald 31·27 35; 2, D Md..o
chlan Oler> 31-39.01; 3. A JcnJclns <Mo<) 
31-41.10; 4. DCamcron <Sheu) 31-53.18: S, 
R Uppiu <1'11) 31-56.94; 110H: I, C !Jun. 
an 15.34;2, C Hogg (13PC) 15.52;400H; 
1, K Ar\denc>n Cllo«ltr>SS.39;2. A Taylor 
<ESP0 55.94; 3000 SIC l, C HMgre»'<S 
(Catel<J.21.32' 1 R Carey<Bor)9-26.78;3, 
TWoods (Mor) 9-34.49;4, R Boyd aiSl'O 
9..37.05; • x 100: 1, Shettleston U.02.: 2, 
F.Sl'C 43.49;' x - 1. ESJ>C 32051; 2, 
Border 3-20.83; 3,. Sheit!e.ston 3-21.83; 4., 
Pitte.avieJ..25.63; HJ: 1, A Scobie (ESPC) 
2JX>m;2, S RJ1chic 0~0100m;3,) W.W.. 
OJ«> 2.00m; 4, N Robbie CS!lclO l.95m; 
l'V:l,SRyan (Ca1tl4.!Sm;LJ; J,Clluncan 
6-92.m: 1J; I, ORooney <ESl'O 1U2m; 2 
J CaU•ghet (]';O t3.2Sm; SP, 1, P Reed 
<Mor) lS.00.,,;0T; J,P R...t 49.20m;HT! 
1,J Llttl~ (Uor) 47.06m;2.S Towers <C21e) 
45.54m; 3. W Robertson (ESPQ 43.94m; 
)T; 1, S Hunter <ESPO 5S.38m; 2, S 
McMllJ.an (Pit) 5S.32m. 

CRE Jubilee Cup 2nd Round M.atch, 
~feadowba.nk · 
Wome-11 
Resu.11: I, North Shl~dsPol 102pt G ind.i v . 
wllu); 1 EWM 102 0 wins); 3, SV 36; (, 
ESPC85;S. Ca1 .. h•ad 83;6,Copcland 46. 
100: I,) Klrby (NSI') 125;2, D AOckh•rt 
12.5; 200: 11 W Addison (NSP) 24.01; 2. 0 
Aoclchart24.9J; 400: I, A Plddord (Cole) 
52.79; 2.. M Anderson CESPQ 54..71; 3, W 
Addison 55.s:k 4, S Booth (EWM) .56.81; 
l100: I, LSmith (ESl'C) 2-13.13;tSOO: I, C 
A Cray (1!S PO 4-35.67; 2. S Durham 
(EWM) 4-38.04; 3000: I, T< Byrne (SV) 10. 
l J.71; !OOH; 1,) Klrl>y 14.25: 2, C Reid 
<EWM) 14,61:400Fl: I, A Brown <EWM) 
62.68; HJ: 1, S Md.aushfu' (SV) J.66m; 2, 
5 Urqulwt (EWM) t.63m; 3, K Guthrle 
(£SPO l .63m; LJ: I, J Ainsli• ffiWM) 
5.3Jm;5P: 1,M Andcrson(ESPQ 13.1).\m; 
DT: 1, C Bird CNSI') '5.30m; 2, K N•ary 
(EWM) 37.78tn; )T: J, ) Hornby Q\'Sl') 
<6.10m; 2. S Urqulwt 45.!0m; 3, M /\n
dt:r10n38.44m;bl00; J,C.lesht•d48.38; 
2, NSP 48.97; 3, EWM 49.12; 4 x 400< I, 
EWM 3-48.62. 

lave.mcs.s Hanten OCM,. QuttaS Puk 
Seniors: 200/tOOILJIT}: M Fowler Gnv) 
'/:l2150.Bl1.21/ 14J>.lm;300t>.1, PP•<rldt. 
(Au<l8-23.9;DT: 1, P Allan 1Ab)39.ll0m; 
2, D Al1<1\lson <PSHJ 33.92m; 3. B Shep
h..d <Elgin) 38.86m; S...Jm 1, B Shtp
hcrd 47.58m }UAJ-m 1, O Allan (Jnver) 
4?.30m. 
Youlhs: HJ: 1, F Lewis (Block I) t .85m; 
trr: DMlnly O"h .. dl 40.16m, 
Senlorboyf:tOO: 1, BMintem <Aus) 12.0: 
2, A C4mpb<:U Gnv)l2.1;3, C Mcllowall 
QAv) 12.J; 200: 1, A Campb<ll 24.3: 2, C 
M<llow•U 24.6;HJ: t, J Und (Abl J.74m; 
SP: 1, A Mcl<t'nt~ Onver) 12.2Sm. 
Jualorboyt: 100: 1~ I W~..e (lnv) 13.Q;Z 
J Madtte (Inv) U .1; 1500: J, OM!Ucr(lnv) 
4-40.9:7SH: 1,N SindaltOov) 13.0;SI': I. 
) Ma<R.e 9.76n\. 
\Votnen: HJ: 1. S Foth('r\ng.h.11m (Block I) 
J .62Jn; SP: I, H Cowe (f\b) l160m;OT: I, 
H Cowe U.IOm; l H Micl.eod Qnv) 
37.12m. 
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June 
30 

Blade ltock 5 m.llie RR. Klnghom, Fife -
1, TMl1chell <H!e)22-24Cr«);2, SCibsoo 
a-nm 22-41;3 J Elpllin>tonc <ESH> 2308; 
' · C Cri""" <FVl-0 23-12;5, R Bell (OHi-!) 
23-3>; 6, w Rdd (J'it) = 7, p O'Kan• 
0-Dm 23-48;8, A Duncan (J'jj) VJ 23-52; 9, 
R Thoo\aa (HITT) 23-58; l 0, 0 Clbsoo 
(FVH) 2:>-59; V2 s c .. - <I'll•> 24-31; LI, 
Jl!obcrtson (Wester) 27·21; l.2, l &rday 
(I'll) 29-29; B: 1, Hunt'"' Bog Trott~ 
18pt; 2 fife AC'ZJ; 3, Pltruvi~ PAC32. 

July 
] 

West KilbridelOkRo.ad R.tcie-
1, E Stewart (Cam,) ~t; 2. A Gilmour 
(Cam) 30-<!6, 3 E McKee (SP\1)30-52; 4. J 
Oulfy(CWHJ31-08;5, THe>.rle<KilJ31· 
:51; 6, R McCulJoch (001) 31~ VL 0 
Oul<e Grv) 34-31; V2, J Con•ghon (SpV) 
35-17; V3, l Md<enna llrv> 36-31; l,J, S 
Crowford (CAO 38-41;)1, R McClymont 
Qrv) 35$9, 

Uw It- Olstrid AC lu Slu!lly 10 m.Ue 
Ro.ad Ra.«-., C.Arlukie · 
J, 0 Fnme (L;ow) 51-58; 2, C Mcllou[!'ll 
lC.0 VI 52-56; 3. E Wilkinson (c.t) 53-16; 
4,l'Ooto.n (C'daid53-50;5, wo,y <FVH> 
V2, 53-54;6, ISeggie (Liv) V3, 55-«I; ll A 
M Hughes (EWM) 7JfJ7; l.2, C Craig 
(\)11.11) n-43;3, A Dickson (t.w) 75-48. 
SVHC Ch•mplon.shlp olall resull-
1, C~clloug;all;2, W Day;3, I. Seggie;4, 
I .. Watson (Cdale) 56-33; 5, R Young 
(Cd"1c) 5&-39;6, I lloMelly (Law)S&-45 

7, F Wrighl <Spring) 57-28; 8, D Patr
we>lher (Cam) 57-32; 9, J How,. (IJn•tl 
58-22; 10, F H"'IY CGilO 59-42: !<5-49 
ycano~ 1, R You.r1g; 2 F Wrigh1; 3 W 
McCann (EK) 62-48; (~54 yurt): 1, A 
Shaw (G;IJ) 61-43. 2, 8 Lennoo (Cam)61· 
15 3.. SMd.ean (Cl!O 64-34; (SS--60 ye:an): 
I, W S<od.d>.rt (CWt-0 60-03;2, H Gibson 
(Ham) 61-53;3, TSlevcnson <CWH> 63-
27; V60+< A Mdnncs (VJ') 69-02; V6S+' 0 
Morr!ion <SheiO n.si. 

Oomoch Futlval of lh1nnlng · 
Half Mar.alho n -
1, D Muon ( S Shi('Jd11) 7l.s7 (rec); z. N 
Craig (Ed) 72-30;3, M lulli<Uy(DRRJ 72-
58; LL 0 Jerml>On (Abl 87-48 (rec>; VI, 0 
Pitman (0.atd RR> 19-32.. 
lOlC.· 
I, A Reid (Coa$1) 30-28 er.c>; 2, M S<r.o· 
cNn )Fi(e} »52;3. S McKeo:nlie Onv) 31· 
20, V!,JMcWilliams<M<>nyl:J5.Sl;U.A 
Smart (Inv) 39-19; l.2, C Croig (Ed) U F 
Pa.rqhuu (Wide). 

2 

Cup.v Hlghl.tnd Ca.mts 11 mil(' Ro.td 
R.u:e, Duffa.s P•rtc • 
1, c H.,,..., com-o ss-10 <rcoord>: 2, R 

Thomas <J·nm 63-32; 3, D Brown (111111 
65-46;t POutwright O'V1-0 (VO 67-20;5, 
D San1ry Q.Jv) lh-15; 6, C Bennison ll'ifd 
(V7J 72-06; V3.J Bard•y <Klnroo<) 75-12. 

Stont'hav~n Half Mai:illhon · 
1, 8 Andtnon (l)RR) 71--03; 2, B Adams 
<Shct), Vt 71-07; 3, R Hanlon <HI•) 12· IS: 
LL U SimpiOn <Abl 84-.'!6; 1.2, C Hanlon 
(DRR) l VI 86.37; 1.3. A Campbcll (Unat) 
91--00 

blie of ~full Hllf M&nlhon. 
1,) Why1e (Ayr) 72-01 (r<c);2, MM<MU· 

~ 1i.n (0bu\) VI 75-19; 3, R £Ills (Unal} 7s. 
16; 4, H Mcllrthur <M;d Atgl 79-43; 5, 0 
Mcl..<od CUnoO 80-00; 6, I Mdtte Q.och) 
30-33 LI, J P•ul CUnoU l VL 93-55; L2, B 
Whilet (Unal) 102.S.C; 1.3, M Searle (Un.at) 
103-14. 

St.dds5 mUeRo.ad Run., OalttaJn Bridge: 
I, DMwny O'Vl-0~;2. M McCulloch 
CF~ 27--03;3, E Scott CKlnl 28-53; VJ R 
Ou110n (Avid 30-08; V2, 0 Hunt <Cranl) 
30-16; V3. R Kelly (Cr>n~ 30-35; U C 
Udd.U <N•lhy) 33-37; U J lrv!ne (Avie) 
34-51; 1.3, FScou O<inl35-14. 
JunJor) mllt'$ 1, A Preshwalef (KJn) 19-. 
20; 2, S P• yne 09-28>; 3, ) Crulksh.ank 
(A vl<) 20-37. 

June 
14 

Fife AC Hill of Tatvlt S.S MU(' RKit-
1, T Marlin <File) 32-23 fr«~ 2, S Ctov,. 
(Fife) v~ 33-09; 3. A Kidd <1'•41 lnnJ 33-
36; 4. T Ross <Filo> V2, 3:>-52; 5, T Cr•ham 
<Fil•) 34-20; 6, R Nkoll (l'ilr) V3, 34-37; 
ll, M Martin (Fiii') 41-48;2, K Macgr<go< 
<File) 44-26.july 

July 
1 

MAmon:16 m.lleHUI Ract, Klnlochlcvtn 
I, 0 Rodgm <Lod>) 1-40.03; 2, D Wood
he~d <Mor> 1"'4220; 3,. E Rennie (Ab) I· 
47.45;4, Ellutltt (Ab)5,) M<Croc(Lc<h) 
1-49.43;6,FOuguld (Ab), V1, 1.S0.23;VOI 
SO: W Ryder <Morpeth) hSl.SO; Team; 1. 
Aberdeen MC 13pt;2 Lochaber 13 (allct 
tte brcilk).. 

2 

~foff.it Weaveni Oue Hi.II Jt;ict, 
f\.fotrat ~ 
I, J Wil1<ln$0n <Calal 2-57.10: 2, D S.U 
G-IEU') 2·57.12;3, R Hope (Cal•) 2.SS.31; 
4, A CurtlJ (Uv), 2-59.27; v~ R Br.odlcy 
(l-lolm),5th,3.QS.19,U. TC.ldcr<ESPO, 
61.h. 3--10.32 Cree). Te.1m: 1, C-a!a H llpts.. 

45 



JUNIOR, YOUTHS, AND SENIOR BOYS RANKINGS 

10.9w 
10.98 
11.0 
Jl.1 

22.03 
22.10 
22.10 
22.30 

49.2 
49.1 
49.8 
50.2 

1-52.2 
1-523 
1-53..5 
1-53-6 

15-<Xl.5 
15-10.13 
15-31.4 
15-16.72 

6--02.66 
6-0~18 
6-18.2 
6-21.42 

9-28.13 
9.42.3 
9-56.9 
10-03.2 

14.86 
15.03 
153 
15.41 

54.06 
56.t 
56.1 
51.3 

2. ll 
2.08 
2~ 
1.90 

<.30 
3.80 
3.70 
3.2Q 

6.88 
6.61 
658 
6.55 
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Juniors 

lOOm 
C di RoUo CCMS) 
B Ashl>un> CCAC> 
SSh:aw <£AO 
0 Gilmour G..at) 

200m 
S May <Har) 
S Shaw (llAC) 
B Connell (Cl\) 
D CUmour 0...V) 

400m 
lMcCu.rX 
I Cumming 
SK•y 
Ceook 

80om 

(CACI 
(1'11) 
<ESH> 
{()HH) 

I CwnmU>g !Pill 
) O!v.n !CAC) 
C Stewart (CAC) 
A Mcn.th (EK> 

lSOOm 
I Cillespie (CAO 
A Mcn.th (llK) 
FM<Cowan (VP) 
J Moodie (PIO 

5000m 
M Camp!><ll (CAO 
r-.1 McC.utncy (fZAO 
) M<>O<ti• (l'j1) 

S R""l<ln !FVM) 

2000rn s/chase 
S Wrlghl (Ab) 
) Moodie (l'lQ 
A Thain (Y) (IJSMC) 
~1 Callacher (Cam) 

3000m s/chase 
J Moodie ~O 
R Ulalr (VP) 
S Wright CAbl 
s R..ldn !FVMJ 

llOm hurdles 
I M<Curl< CCAC> 
J• w~mUow CESl~> 
C Smith <EAC> 
NTaylor (VP) 

400m hurdles 
NTaylor (VP) 
T Nimmo <FVl-:0 
P AU"' (Ab) 
D MoKrae <MCSl 

High jump 
I) Barnetson 0 H) 

J Stoddart (ll<ID 
S ~tchie. <PiO 
DPorrot CKOl 

Pole vaull 
t mack (ESH) 
A Anderson <1'1th) 
I WlnnU>g (Pen) 
)U.nll<?ll (EAO 

Long jump 
8 Ashbum <CAO 
M 11.unill <CAO 
R llur..U tWd Al 
OWhyt• (EU 

13.68 
12.92 
12.87 
12.86 

14.53 
13.81 
13.73 
12.81 

40.46 
40.36 
39.96 
39.86 

4&66 
40.74 
33.62 
2938 

SS.46 
52.74 
50.54 
4&.30 

3164 
2869 
2737 
2731 

10.9w 
11. lw 
11.lw 
113 

22.1 
22.56 
22.6 
22.72 

S0.23 
503 
51.2 
51.3 

1-53.4 
1-56.2 
1-57.2 
1-57.6 

3-56,4 
4-01.79 
4-04.7 
4~6..69 

8-51.2 
8-51.2 
9-02.7 
9-03.14 

·~2 
<-11.7 
4-45.8 
4-18.2 

Triple jump 
r Allan {Ab) 
U Whyte (Ell) 
D Murdoch <DSMO 
S Mc<:.och (Kilb) 

Shot putt 
N Muon !Fire) 
P Allan (Ab) 
LCart<r (OU 
P Bealon (Y) {l'it) 

Discus 
N Elllot (He!) 
DAU.n (lH) 
P Allan (Ab) 
1.Carw (Oil 

Hammer 
DAUan fill) 
S irv>ne (MCS> 
tC....r (OJ) 
N Elllot 0-f~U 

javelin 
J Grant (lar) 
N Feamley (Glen) 
u Hill (Crun) 
D H.>lhway (CWO 

Pentathlon 
I! Scott(\') (HcO 
MMcVU. (Eac) 
D Halhway (CWO 
l'CrowiO<d <PS•O 

Youths 

lOOm 
DGitUoway (Ayr) 
CAiian OH> 
R Slater <Dun> 
S Cumming (llSli)) 

200m 
DCalloway (Ayr) 
D Ocll>.nd U'-orthl 
A Camie (Ab) 
t> Kennedy <EAO 

400m 
Cl'wves <llNJ 
r KeM<dy CEAO 
OCalloway (Ayr) 
IMumy OH) 

800m 
J Md'ady.~ CCCffi 
c RA!ld QWK) 
I\ C:ln,CN!'\ (Bell:a) 

B •Ugglns (Oii 

lSOOm 
CReld 
G Graham 
C H3.l'l 
FMa'1eil 

3000m 

(JWK) 
(VP) 
(S'brn) 
(i.eod.s) 

C RA!ld (JWK) 
NP,... (CACI 
6 ~1cCaffercy (Cam) 
U fr01$C1 (BI) 

lSOOm s/chase 
DHanl> OHJ 
sout<h aw 
D Whillen !Nilh) 
I Wood (QVS) 

6-13.75 
6-23.00 
6-31.2 
6-35.92 

14.12 
1434 
14.36 
14.4w 

56.08 
57.67 
583 
58.3 

2.00 
1.90 
1.87 
1.81 

3.50 
3.00 
2.81 
210 

6.91 
6A5 
6.44 
6.22 

13.67 
12.93 
12.95 
12.80 

IU2 
13.95 
13.64 
13.51 

47.88 
40.14 
29.44 
29.06 

41.42 
47.14 
46.16 
46.00 

3064 
3049 
2976 
2871 

113w 
11.75 
11.Sw 

2000m s/chase 
A Thain CCAO 
0 Hards fill) 
S Butth O~t) 
R Hoo~im (ESH) 

lOOm hurdles 
K Mllllgan (DSMC) 
I Dickie (A)") 
0 Macrae (MCS) 

M 1.or'n·Smilh OH> 

400m hurdles 
A Pal$ley (PI~ 
I Mwray OJ-0 
I Dickie (Ayr) 
OWlght <EAO 

H igh jump 
S Hill IF.AC> 
s Whyt• (Cols) 
) Allan (Cam) 

l Pr~« (i~AI.rm 

Pole vault 
Jc,... !Las) 
D Fitzg=ld (PIO 
C Monag)>an (QVS) 
co.ny <QVS> 

Long jump 
E Scott (Hcl) 
DCalloway CAyr) 
I P•S<I (KUS) 
S Mc<;eoch (Kilb) 

Triple jump 
M 0-•lg <StAl) 
s Whyte (Cob) 
) Anderson (MCS) 
IP•gct (Kilo) 

Shot putt 
R Baird <FVl·O 
0 Ev't·St"mm<C()rd) 
K Cordon (PIO 
r Beaton (Pll) 

Discus 
K Gordon (l'lO 
R Uai:d (FVl-0 
I Grundy (Hcl) 
ENicoU CEAQ 

Hammer 
5 llunl<A!r <H•U 
0 Minty O'eter) 

R B"1rd (FVH) 
K McCann (B) (MCS> 

jave lin 
C McAuby (Clein) 
M \Vishart (f.AC) 
S Petrie (OHi-i) 
A J•<kson (R.ui) 

Pe.n tathlon 
I Dickie (Ayr) 
GGr.aham (VP) 
0 Stephen (Pet) 
I Pagot (J(ll&) 

Senior Boys 

lOOrn 
C)oine< 
ECampboU 
ACampbtU 

<Pit>(ll.47> 
(C.m) 
QI{) 

22.86 
24.0 
24.1 

52.06 
52.15 
53.4 

1-58. IO 
1-59.3 
2-02.18 

4-16.1 
4-17.7 
4-21.31 

4-33.33 
4.J9.03 
4-50.()1 

12.20 
12.3 
12.4 

64.t 
64.6 
65.2 

1.89 
1.75 
1.13 

5.85 
5.19 
5.75 

11.76 
11.66 
1152 

2.70 
2.60 
2.50 
2.50 
2.50 

13.91 
12.60 
12.28 

40.66 
37.06 
34.72 

43.68 
42.16 
..e1.18 

2711 

= m1 

200m 
C)rn..., <PIO 
o Rcld <WU 
BMilcs <ESH> 

400m 
C Young <CAO 
A O'H•re (CAO 
RWll'°" (CR) 

800ro 
C Young (CAO 
I Forbes (S(<ltl) 
M Dobbin (Ualh) 

lSOOm 
A Moon!• (l'ile) 
M Kelso (Pit> 
S Meldrum (PIO 

1500m s/chase 
M Kelso <Pl.t) 
D \\'hi!fcr 6':1tb) 
J Murdoch CAyr) 

80m hurdles 
SOillon (l}D 
I ll11miHon <Crc:H) 
D Otflonl (l)umll 

400m hurdles 
D Calloway (C'hd) 
J C".oodU>g ()tln) 
R H~.rdlng <EAO 

H igh jump 
C Woods IC.ml 
K B«:mnt'r (Gol> 
A Malcolm IF.AO 

Long j u mp 
C Burns •Or\:) 
P Wllliams Of-[) 
OR<id !Bli) 

Triple jump 
D Mad"hee (D'wl) 
I Und (Ab) 
A Malcolm (l:AO 

Pole Vault 
R Craig (StAll 
M Liu (EAO 
A Wood (QVS) 
M Vldl.,. <EAC) 
P Nyhlln {l'SIO 

Shot p utt 
I Love !Pen> 
A Posset! (()urJ) 

R Holmes (HtU 

Discus 
K McCaM (MCS) 

CJol"" (l'lO 
RHolmos (Hel) 

Ha1nmcr 
C e....,n (Tay> 
K M<Conn !MCS) 
5 C;ird,,... (QVSl 

Javelin 
D Smith CL&l..) 
H)ames (Mon) 
AP0$$00 ([)ml) 

Pentalhlon 
D Urown ORA) 
D M2d'hce (t)'wl) 
J Wright (W'f4) 
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- - the
VETERAN 

SCENE 
llEFORE ltouchonany healed issueslhismonlh, 
I want to say how \vonderful f t is tobetrolningln 
warn\ \\•c.alhcr. Wh<'thcr ll is out on the hills, on 
the roads, or on the track, it rt'!ally is a niarvcllous 
feeling to have the sun on your back; it actually 
makes you enjoy training. 

Over the past few months my original squad 
of teenagers on a Thursday night at Meadowbank 
has given y,.•ay 10 a more "'ma,tw-e" group of ex· 
marathoners and veterans who want to have a go 
at some track \\!Ork, and embark on a few open 
graded events. I have made virtually no change$ 
to the types of scssio11s1 but hove slowed 
everything down a bi~ and thougllt I mlglll pass 
II on for you to try U you have never done any 
track y,•ork before. 

The trainlng is primarily aimed at learning 
pace judgement, a problem that most athletes 
have at some- stage, and a partlculn.r problem if 
you have. oome into alhletics lalc in life. Our 
progrttn\ml! started in M:'lrch at marathon mcc 
p.icc. a..nd ls nov.· down to \VOtking (or a middle 
distance ev~nt overl SOO o r 3000m at a league or 
open groded meeting by the end o( Augusl 

Eoch month Is broken do\.V'O inlo its relevant 
weeks. Wce:k 1 consists of ISQm(!'trgwith only a 
50 metre rec<>very_, starting with one set of 10 and 
going up threcS<tso( 10. Week 2 has us doing600 
n'etrcs v.ith a 200 metre walk/~g rcoovery, 
s tartlng \vlth one set o f three and going up to two 
sets of chrcc o r one set of five. In Week 3 '"'e are 
b.1e:k down to 300 metres \'\ilh 3 100 metre 
recovery, t'lgain s tarling \'o'ilh one set of three and 
increasing to three sets o( three or even four. 

Weck 4 i.-; up the sale to l(X)() metres ,..;th a 
200m \\'alk J"CCOV('ty. We st:ttt at just two of these 
and go to a ma.ximum of five. On Weck S, which 
ison.lyon~eve-ty thr('(' months_, \o,-"t!dosomcthlng 
different - a 3K time l:rial, but broken down into 
4 x 400 metres, with one minute recovery with a 
four minute rcst;3x 300 with one minute recovery 
and a three minute rest; 2 x 200 metres ""ith one 
nllnutc inlcrvot and a two minute rest and o final 
100 metres Oat out. 

Obviously your group Will vary 3ccording lo 
stand:ud, but we have the stria rule lh3t each set 
I~ run in rototlon with a pactmakc:r. No one 
normally overtakes him, and my role as running 
coach is to sit on their shouJder and call the splil 
front :i hand held w.itch lf I hove the energy. 

J:.ac-h O( the group hos said hOW 0\Uch it helps 
them acquire a .much b<?lt(?r u.ndel$landJng of 
p;scc and lhC!y insUnctivcly knO\V in a nlCe what 
spcOO they are running at. So, if you want to give 
lnlck running a try instead of pounding the roads 
all the time, try this simple schC!duJe once a week 
and SC<> II you enjoy It. I would like to hear how 
you get on. Don't forget: start slowly! 

THE OTHER benefit about doing a regular stint 
ot the track is the people you meet. Al 
McJdowbank i(s a bll ol everything. disabled 
alhlctt'S whiz:dng round ln wheelchairs, 
intcmotional athletes, mostly dub runners of all 
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ages, and numerous roachl'S and hel~. most o f 
whom are very wilting to help or advise if asked. 

David L•=· the Scoltlsh notional roach, has 
a friendly word for everyone, ""J'<'dally II they 
are prospective pole vaulters- thertt s a challenge, 
you re.Uy could be o high flying veil An even 
betlor challenge for a vet Interested In doing 
soniethi11g different i$ to have a go at the Thistle 
A""·ards Scheme. 

Many think this is restricted to school children; 
it isn't -it covers all agC!groups and is an excellent 
way of Introducing yo~ll to trod: and field 
events as well as running events as you hav~ to 
combine the t\'\'O aspects to gain 01 gold, silver, 
bronze o r blue award. I run an annual pent-.sthlon 
ill the end ot the 5CO\SOn based on the Thistle 
points scoring system 11.nd although it is mainly 
youngsters that ate attracted, there's nothing to 
stop o lder athJ~tes having a go. 

Whilst I am in the mood for innovative Ideas, 
Is the.re anyone who would be interested in 
compili_ng ri veterans age group ranking list for 
Sa>tlo.nd? Joel< Fitzge<ald does this for the British 
vets and links it to the world ranking lists. Dave 
Morrison has provided us with reguJa,r 
chan> pionsltip best pcrlorman«S, bu I throughout 
the year there must be a wide number of ~ccUent 
performances put up by veterans in open events, 
as w~U M those confined to VC'lcrans. Maybe to 
start with it should be in 10 year age bJnds. but 
Ideally the standard live year age groupings for 
women from 35~ and men from 40 would be besl 
- any offers? 

I \'\'OUld also wclcon1e any "prontes"' on 
individual veterans who may have something to 
St'liy, either in ,..,ord, or by performance. One such 
pcr.;on is Srian EmmersonofTcvioldalt", now41 
and running some of thebe>t races: of hlsUfcasa 
vet. He s tarted off with three years of running on 
the professional drcult ln the Borders before! 
beingreinst~ted.1-le has always preferred running 
roods to track, and hos a best 10 mlle lime of 49 
minutes in 1hc Brampton to Carlisle .. and a best 
!OK In thl< yca.r's Kodak of30-21, despite losing 
elghl S«Onds at the start! 

Brian wosselected bythcSCCU lwoyearsogo 
forth• triangular match, and in 1985 was picked 
for the .,.Sc:ottish team" In the Aberdeen 
lntcrn.alional Marathon only to be told that as a 
form(!'r pro he could not be d(!('111ed as an 
intomalional athlere. A late check of the rule 
book revealed lllat under IAAF rules he was 
elJgible £or his international vest. Js there any 
\'\'onder athletes become frustrated? 

A sclf t:tug.ht. ~f coached athlete. Brian has 
su((cred from Achilles tendon trouble for many a 
season. 01.nd his milln advlc:c to fellow vels is: 
"don't Ignore pain - get allenllon quickly". lie Is 
very much a club athlete in the best sense of the 

word, and hls contribution to TMotdale Harriers 
In their centenary year was a wonderful example 
of co-mmilmc:nl. liis h e ro from the past is l·Jerb 
Elliott, and a recent visit from an Australian 
olhlete who~ayed with him higllllghled thal lhe 
Scottish scene is a bit of a backwater as far a.$open 
athleti:s g<>e>. 

Briin recently won his fourth FestlYlll Five 
trophy at 1-faddington in nJne years, \.Yilh a time 
only beaten by John Roboon. U~e good wine, 
Brian gets belier as he gets older. 

AS WE go to press, the? BrlUsh Veteran Tr:1ck and 
Field Championships ""'ere about to take place in 
Reading. I am pleo.sed 10 report that Coorge 
Met.Jew, who has bceo relnstalOO as an :un.atcur, 
waS due to be runnlng, and his form looked more 
than good enough to win. 

What o pity th•I the o((idaldom of the SVHC 
rouJd not see fit to lC!I him :.'lnd other "known* 
prorcs.sionals con1pcte at Dundee, inslcad of the 
ignomony of hl;llving a double slandard for 
.. lu,known pro's .. winningmeda.Js. lanStccdman 
registered his disgust at the \vhole ttff'11r by 
refusing to aa:ept his various medals as he did 
not believe it represented a true championship. 

On the bright side, I have be<.'n info rmed by 
lhe chairman o( the BVAP lhot lhe proposals put 
fo rward to the BAAB/ AAA, tha t all 
championship events should be open to all 
veterans has been v(!fy well received, and ls to be 
considered by the new commtssion set up by the 
proposed BAF for veteran athletics. The D\attcr is 
apparently out for oonsultatlon. Make gurc l( It 
romes to your dub that you take an interest in ii 
· even if you disagree, it's better tMn apolhy. 

It maybe that thisi• the time to ask illeSAAA 
to set up its own separate commission on issues 
relating to veteran athletics in SootJand. Such a 
commission could look at a concepl I have 
advocated for some time ..- a Srottlsh Association 
of Veteran Athletes which would not be a club 
doing aU the sod•I things that the SVHC do so 
weU, but would have a specific rcmH 10 represent 
the tnterests or veterans in a Scottish Athletic 
Pederadon oontext. The SVHC would, like aU 
other clubs, have thclt rcp~ntativ~ and their 
viewpoints, but the oonstiluUonal remit would 
be to o rganise championship cve.nts in a ma.nller 
that was independent of (actions or biased views 
wherever they can'e from. With tl11! prospect of 
the 1990 British Champion.ships coming lo 
Scotland, thC!re dearly has to be some hard 
thinking as to who is best ablt- to urtdcrtakt-being 
the promoters o f such ;a prestigious event. 

TO RETURN to the heal of Ille Meadowbank 
!rock. On lhe evening before the MIUer Ute 
meeting. our small group had the privllege of 
warming up wilh JOO<!: Barbosa of Bra:dl. It may 
have only been a rcw strides, bul the (-act that he 
chaued \'\1lh us ordlnary mortal! ln pctfed 
English gave us all a little <':xlra zip in our training 
lo do just !hat little bit belier! 
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- EVENTS-
July 

21 

SCOTRAl1. SAAAISWAAA 
Na1ion;sl Senior Athletic~ 
Championships at Crownpoint 
{Evening) 

22 

SCOTRAIL SAAA/SWAAA 
National Championships, 
Crownpoint (Final Day) 

ELGIN Highland Games and 10 
mile Road Race, Elgin 

GLAMAIG 4.S mile Hill Race, Isle 
of Skye 

OING\VALL to Evanl·on and back 
IO mile Road Race 

STROMNESSShopping Week 13 
mile Road Race 

GLENASHDALE 9 Milts • 
1.30pm, med:i.ls and ce:rtifkate$ 
to all finisht'rs. E on day. More 
info from John McCovern, 
Ashton Grove, Whiting Bay, 
Arnn. 

23 

GRE Cold Cup Md Jubilee Cup 
Semi Finni Matches, various 
VCl\UCS 

FALKIRK District Council 
Young Ath letes Meeting at 
Crangccnouth. Details from0324· 
483752. 

Aberdeen AAC Shirt Op<n 
Meeting. 'Enq_ui.rits to Mr S 
Peddie (0224-313498). 

HELENSBURGH Ptoplc's Hall 
Marathon. Details from Sheila 
Ramsay, 38P Ea.•I Argyl.e Street, 
Hclcnsburgh. 

IRVINE Highland Games 

OBAN HUI R.>cc Championship 

26 

SRI Chlnmoy 2 Milt Road Ract 
at Glasgow Creen and l MiJe RR 
Edinburgh. Details as be.fore. 

30 

GENERAL Portfolio 10 Miles. 
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Details from Running North 
(0224-636299). 

August 

1 

GATEHOUSE Gal• "Roon tho 
Watt~ lOK. E and info from; 
Gay1eMacN3mana,10aC\thc.rinc 
Street, C3tehouH of tleet. Tel: 
05574·594. 

s 
EUROPEAN Bruno Zanli Athlettc 
Cup FinaL Gateshead CO.y 1) 

CELTIC Games Women's Junior 
International Carmothen 

GRE British AthMic League Div 
2, Cwmbran 

NEWTON MORE Highland 
Games and Crcag Dubh 3 Mile 
Hlll Race 

ORD Hill Race, North Kcswick 

LARGO Law HUI Race, Lower 
Largo 

BRODICK Highland Games, 
Nr•n 

ISLE ol lsl•y Ptopl•s Hall 
Ma~thon, Bowmott 

6 

TifE Macallan Mony PeopJes 
Marathon (inc SAAA ch•mps), 
H•lf Muathon and lOK, Elgin. E 
·Ed McCann, DeptofReaeation., 
30/'32 High Street, Elgin. 

EUROPEANCupFinal(FlnalW.y) 

STRATHALLAN Highland 
Gnm.sand Half Marathon, Bridge 
of Allan 

SCOTTLSH YAl. Final. 
Cro\'mpoint 

MONKLANDS Hall Marathon, 
Coot bridge 

TifE Driftwood Eyomouth Half 
Marathon, Eyomouth. E • Mrs 
tough, 2, Sea.field:. Eyemouth. 

CORllrE Capers Round Arr.tn 
Road Relay Raoe 

SVHC !OK Rood Rare, lochlnch 

CITYof Edinburgh lOMileRRoc:e 
BURNSWARK6MileRoodRare, 
Ecclefechan 

ANGUSMunros18MlleH'dlRace, 
Glen Doll 

CITY of Dundee Quadrathlon 
(inc Scotti.sh Champs). Dundee. 
E • 0382-23141, Ext 4045 

9 

SHETTLESTON Harriers OGM. 
Crown point 

MJLLLum6 Mile Road Rattand 
1.5 Milt Fun Run, Kinghom, Fife.. 
Fwtlm info from 0592.-873146 

11 

KODAK AAA/WAAA 
Champjonships. Birmingham 
(Day I) 

u 

BALLATER 10 Roa.d Race, 2pm, 
Ballat<r School, entry .O.SO. 
Entrira on day or me>tt: info from 
Philip lk:nzil' on 03397-$5599 

AAA/WAAA Championships 
(Day 2) 

HFCSAL Divs I &Z, Crownpoint 

EDINBURGH and District 
Athletic League, Tweedbank 
Stad!Ulll, Caloshlcls 

FALKIRK District Council Young 
Athletes Meeting. Crangemouth 
Stadium 

ST Mungo's Hl'avy Event 
Champion.ships, Be:Uahouston 
Park. CIMgow 

Ai!ERNETHY 1-lighland Games, 
Ncthy Bridge 

LADYSBRlDGE 5 Mile Road 
Race, lk>nff 

DUNDONNEL3Tops6Mile~UU 
Race, Cairloch 

MERRI CK 8 M;le HiJJ Race, Glen 
Trool 

13 

MONTROSE Rall Marathon. 
Deb.ill from: Alan Cb:nville, 
Adult Training Cr:r:itrc, Fortie.s 
Road, Montrose. Tel: 0674·?3313 

AAA/WAAA Championships 
(Final D•y) 

RFCSAL Divs3&4,Crownpoint 

OCT AVIAN Relay Meeting. Inc 
SAAA 1600m Medlay Relay 
Champs. Meiidowb.1nk 

BRffiSH Airways !OK Road Rate, 
Nether Pollok 

MONKLANDSWomensSoottish 
Cup Final, Cootbridge 

HADDINGTON Half Marathon, 
Neilson Park. Haddington 

DALCHUlLY 4.5 Mile Hill Race, 
Laggan Bridge 

FORESTRY Commission Glen 
Trool 10 Mile Mill Race, Caldons 

16 

ESH OCM, Meadowbank 

WEL TCLASSE GP Meet, Zurich 

WIOEFORD Hill Race, Kirkwall 

CAERKETTON Hill Race, 
Hlllend, Edinburgh 

19 

CR E Gold and Jubilee Cup Finals, 
Slake on Trent (Day I) 

ORKNEY Isles AAA Open 
Championsh.ips, Kirkwall (Day I) 

The Driftwood Half Marathon 
August 6th - 11.30 a.m. at Manderston 

Certificates & medals to all finishers 
(entries taken on day) 

* £100 in vouchers if course record (1 -50.40) is beaten * 
Funher information: 

Mrs C. Lough 
2 Seafield, Eyemouth 
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THE 
FALKIRK HERALD 

Town or City 

and Scottish Midlands journal 

PROMOTED BY FALKIRK DISTRICT COUNCIL 
AMENITY AND RECREA T/ON DEPARTMENT 

Sponsored by THE FALKIRK HERALD 
Und« SCCU • .nd SWCC & RRA Aul•• 

Sunday, October 22, 1989, (star110.aoa.m.) 
OFFICIAL ENTRY FOAM, FEE £4, LIMIT 3000 

PLEASE COMPLETE IN BLOCK CAPITAL LETTERS, 

I I I I I I I I I 
Christian Name and 01her Init ials 

I I I I I I I I I I I I I 
Address 

Pos1 Code 

For Official Use 

I I I I I I I 
M F 

sex IT! 

Country 

I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I l_LJIIIJ I I I I 
Age on day of Race 

rn 
Dale of Birth Work Telephone No. 

I I I I I I I I I I I I I I 
Club or Team name (If any) Home Telephone No. 

I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I 
Anticipated time fort Marathon 

I I I I I I I I I I Are you a dlsabfed person? D If yes, please advise of dlsablflly 

I enclose herewith my Cheque/P.O. No ................................... value £4, being the amount of entry fee made 
payable to Falkirk District Councfl. 

\
A stamped (24p) addressed envelope, 9in. x 61n., must be included with the entry fee to enable us lo 
orward runners information pack.) 

In consideration ot your accepting this entry, I the undersigned, Intending to be legally bound hereby for 
mysel f, my heirs, executors and administrators waive and release any and an rights and claims for 
damages I may have agalnst the organisers Falkirk District Council for lnJurles suffered by me In the 
event. I attest and verify that f am physically flt and have sufficiently !rained for the event and that my 
fitness has been verified by a doctor. I declare that I will be age 17 years (for female) 18 years (for mate) or 
over, on or before the day of the race, and that I have not competed as a professional In any alhletlc, !rack, 
field, road race, cross.country or road walk race or having done so have been reinstated 10 an amateur 
status. Enlrles wlll not be accepted on !he day of the race. 

Entries close on October9. 1989, or on receipt of 3000 entries. 

SIGNED ................................................................................................................................ .. DATE ..................... . 
Please send your entry form along with entry lee to: THE RACE SECRETARY, 

GRANGEMOUTH SPORTS COMPLEX, ABBOTS ROAD, GRANGEMOUTH 
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- EVENTS-
FALKIR K District Council 
Young Athletes Meeting, 
Cr:sngemout,h. OetaiJJfrom032C. 
486n1 

BUTE Highland Games, Town 
Par<, Rothesay 

SCOTTISH YAL 1-landleap 
Meeting, Arbroath 

NAIRN Righl:snd Camts 11nd 
Half Manthon,. N airn.£ dr'tails 
(rom Dillnny Bow on 0667 .. 52208 

BLAIRGOWRIE ·socr H•U 
M:srathon a nd Fun Run, 
Blarigowrit. E • Bob Ellis, 103, 
P<-rlh Road, Blairgowrie 

ClllA gclgy 5 Milo Road Race, 
Llnv1:ood Sports Centre 

A RR OCH AR Alps 13 mile 
Mountain Race, Arrochar 

GREAT WlldernessCh.Uenge2S 
Mile Fell Ra<:e, Poolcwe 

20 

GRE Gold and jubilee Cup Finals 

SCOTTISH and NW League; Div 
I, Dam Park; Div 2. Contbridge; 
Divs 3 & 4, Dumfries; Di•'S 5 & 6, 
Crov.'llPoint 

NORTH East League, CaJrd Park 

CRAMPIAN TV Lcogue; South, 
Peterhead; North, lnvemess 

MAR YMASS Sports, Irvine 

ORKNEY Isles AAA Champs 

INVERCL YOEAthletic lniliatlvt 
Marathon (in( Scottish Women'.s 
Marathon Ch:smp), Crecnock 
upl•nadt. E • 0475-24500 

ROSEBANK lOMile RR, Wick 

CBRB lOK Ro• d Race, 
Cr.tngemouth S~dium. Details 
from 0324-4867U 

TWEEOSMUlR Fau 2.5 Mile FeU 
Race, Twecdsmulr 

ARGYLL Orunplonshlps, Obnn 

23 

MARYMASS 6 Mile Road Race, 
Irvine 

24 

EUROPEAN Junior 
Championships,, Varazd.ia, 
Yugoolavi• (until 1:1 /8) 

25 

COWAL Highland Gathering. 
Dunoon (Day I) 

26 

ACCESS UKWALD!vl,Stretlord 

COWAL Games, Dunoon (Day2) 

CLENURQUHA RT Highland 
Cnmcs One SAAA Hcnvy Event 
Chompo) and Auchmony3.S Mile 
liill Race, 8.lld lnver:ness to 
Drwnnndrochlt Road Race. 

FORTH Valley League Divs 1 & 2 
Rnnl Mntches, l'itreav!e 

T\VO Bridges 30.S Mile Road 
R11c1e, Rosyt,h.10oam$b.rt,£l entry 
(ce. R.ilce limit 250 ru.n.ntrs. Info 
from; Race sc-c, Civil ServicC' 
S ports Centre, Cattle Roa d, 
Rosyth KYll 

27 

SAL Ei>st v Wcsl v North v Select 
all age groups, CrangcD\outh 
Stadiuoi 

FORTHCOMING EVENTS 

50 

17th September 1989 
Aberfeldy Half Marathon 

10am Start 

22nd Oc1ober 1989 • Aberfeldy T riathton 2pm 
AJso a Mountain Bike evenl - 10th September 

Wa1ch out for further details in fu ture issues. or write for 
entry forms (enclosing sae) to· 

Race Organiser, Abcrfcldy Recreation CcnLre, 
CriefT Road, Abcrfeldy, Perthshire. PHIS 2DU. Tel: 0887· 20'J22 

LOTHIANS and Border• Fire 
BrigadeCorctuLivingston Hal( 
Marathon (inc SAAA People's 
H~lf Ma.rathon Oia.mps and 
Home Countries lntemational), 
Howden Park. Livingston. E -
Race Sc~ Livingston Fite Station, 
Livingston. 

EVENINC Exp ress Half 
Marathon, Aberdeen. 

MARYMASS 10 MUe Sand Rwi, 
Irvine 

STA)(]S 5 Mll• RR, Klncraig. 
Fot details, contad 0479a81143L 

ACCESS UK WAL Meeting, Div 
4, Pitttavic 

28 

JOHNNY W•lktr KHmomock 
lOK Road Raoe and Fun Run (l 
mite), Kilmarnock Academy 
6.30pm declantion/7.30pm shlrt. 
Further info from Dunan Cibb 
o.n 056J..30492. 

29 

DHH Centenary Law Hill Race 

30 

SHETTLESTON Harriers OCM 

DUNFERMLINE OCM, 
Pittcavi~. Detail' from 0383-
621706 

EVENT TALK 

ONCE again It is Hme for the hardier type of runner to come to Blairgowrie 
and TW1 in one o( the toughest and mos1 piduresquc half marathons fn 
Scotland, writ<• Bob Elli•. Now In fts <ighth yenr, the Blalrgowrie SOO is 
still a popular event attracting 300 plus runners of all shapes and sizes. 

This year, as well as the free swim and goodie b•g after the race, all 
fmishersol the hill mo.rathon will be given a new typcof medal which has 
just come on lhemtt:rket. Also, this year sees the introduction of a.four mile 
fun run (oost 50p on the day).This starts at the same lime as the hill 
marathon (2.lSpm). A cectilicate will be given to every finisher, all groups 
and oges catered for. 

Tue route for thc half marathon is,, as usual, through the town,, then a 
st..,dy climb for 6ve miles, then into Alyth and bock a.long the main road 
to Blairgowrie. All the way round you can see some lovely views or lhe 
surrounding countryside (unless ifs raining). The record lor the hill 
s tands al 1--06-40 and is held by Terry Mitchc!i of Ale AC 

The lntroductlon of the fun run no\v secou to be the in theme as ta«' 

organisers Jook (or more entrants. Runners now seem to be picking roc:es 
where their families ean either participate, or watch sorne kind of display. 

We, the cc:>mmittee, look forward to seeing old and new races this yc-ar 
and hope all partidponts and their famUlcs enjoy their day in BWrgowrie. 

ON Sunday, September 17, thousands of runners will ta.lte part bi 
Scotland's largest roee, the Great Scollish Run. 

Formerly the Glasgow Marathon, the ovent has been given a three year 
sponsorship boost and is now being called the Thomas Cook Croat 
Scottish Run. Brendnn Foster, rnaJ1<1glng director of Nova International, 
who orgat\isc the Croat North Run and who ncgotialed the Clasgow 
sponsorsh.ip, states; "We ore delighted to be assodaled with !he event. Our 
role with the Great Scottish Run is to act as marketing consultants on 
behill of Thom .. Cook.• 

The race, which will be televised In some form, will SIMI al llaro from 
the s.,Jtm>rket and !inlsh<S 25 lcilometres later in Delsy Green. 

EvenU you hadn't planned for the event thore ls still lime 10 get fi t and 
be able to take part in the event Many pcopl~are suretomjoythc unusual 
distance. of 25 kilometres (15.535 miles) - marathon nmneB and haU 
mar.11.hon runners alike should appreciate the compromise distance~ 

Boo Dalgleish, the roee director, soys, -We have already reoclved wc!J 
over 3,00lentrlcs a.ndarestill expecting a furthcr3,CXIOto 5,000.,. However, 
he does stress: "wtries clooe on August 18 - so thooe people still wishing 
to enter should do so qukkly. • 

For clltc athletes there is 0,0CIJ in prize money to be \<.'OJ\. end bearing 
bi mind that the 2SK distance ls seldom run in the UK th<!rc Is ample 
opportunity for achieving new records. Thi! mens' Commonwealth/UK 
Nationnl Record, for ex.ample, has been stnndlng from as lar bock as 1965, 
when Ron Hill recorded 75-22. 
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East K ilbride Stadium 
Opening Day 

W HY - In a Town which has numerous excellent sporting 
facilities it has been long recognised that a first class all 
weather track was needed. The build ing of the ·track is 
in1ended to remedy this deficiency. 

FUNDING - It is a joint project concerning East Kilbride 
Devel0pment Corparation and Eas1 Kilbride District Council 
with the former supplying 1he bulk of the capital and the 
latter undertaking to manage the fac ility on a daily basis . 

NAME - The new Athletics Track is to be known as East 
Kilbride Stadium. 

OPENING EVENTS - The official opening of the track is 
scheduled for 29 J uly 1989. A fu ll athletics international. 
Scotland v Northern Ireland v Irish Select is being staged to 
mark the occasion. The offic ia l opening ceremony will 
involve d ignitaries and senior officials from both th e Distr ict 
Council and the Development Corporation. Steve Oven will 
be officially opening the stadium at 1.45 p.m. 

Adm ission 10 the event is fTee for all age groups and the 
international s tans at 2 p.m . 

SUNDAY 30th JULY - The following day we a re s taging a 
fam ily fun day and the theme here is community 
participation. The following events a re being offered: * 15 m inute track fun ru ns * Long Jump * High J ump * Shot Putt * 60m Sprint 
We anticipate having four age groups for the above events, 
each age group being subdivided into boys and girls 
sections. 
The four age groups are: 
* Primary School Children * Secondary School Pupils 1-3 year * Secondary School Pupils 4-6 year * People who have le ft School. 

Again entry to the above fu n day is free. All those who 
actively take part will receive a Certificate of Merit and 
special prizes a re being put up for the best participants in the 
60m sprint event. 

We hope to have 2 good class athletes at the fun day w ith 
the specific intention of a llowing the best performers in each 
a ge group in the 60m event to run off In a final against one 
of these athletes. 

Scheduled starting time for the fun day is 12 noon and w e 
anticipate it lasting un1il 3pm at the latest. 

TRACK BOOKINGS - We hope to take bookings for 1he 
track from the first week in July (ij the weather holds out 
and we fin ish laying the surface of the 1<ack). Anyone 
wanting further information about the opening events 
scheduled for the 29-30 July or about how to make track 
bookings should contact Mr Willia m Mowb<ay on East 
Kilbride 37731 . 

~~-(brltlam<I 
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Sunday SEPTEMBER 3rd 
at 10.30 a.m. 

RACE A DVISER: Robert M . DalglBi•h M .8 .E. 

SCOTLAND'S LARGEST ENTRY FOR 1987, 
Fast course (Scottish record Sept 86) past 
Alloway's Auld " Haunted Kirk" and Burns 
Cottage - Ample ccir parking adjacent to 

Start/Finish on Ayr Esplanade. 
Winners 1988: Tommy Murray 1-06-34 

Jane Robertson 1-20-37 
ELECTED IN 1988 

1. Scot land 's most popular road rac» 
2. Scotland's best organised rac» 
3. Scotland'• most scenic route 

Surname ................................... ................................. . 

Forename ..................... ... .......... ................ . ...... .......... . 

Address ..................................... ................................. . 

Tel&phone Numbe.r .................. .. ......... .......................... . 

Post Code ....... ................. ..... ...................................... . 

Mafe . ..... ... ..... ................... Female ... ............. . ...... ........ . 

Oa.te of Birth .................................... ............................ . 

Previous best time (Hours. mins) .................................... .. . 

Estimated running time (Hours, mins) ...................... ......... . 

Are vo.u r esident 'Mthin Kyfe and Carrick District? .... YE.SI NO 

Club (If applicable) ........•....... ...... ... ........... . ........... . . ....... 

KYLE AND CARRICK I SPORTS COUNClL 

CATEGORIES 
For your information the running catego ries are: 
Men: t 8 10 39, Ve teran Ma las 40 & over, Women: 18 10 34. 
Veteran Females 35 & over. 
Please enter me for the Ayr Lend O'Burns Half Marathon. I am 
m&dicelly fit to run ~nd understand that I enter at my own r isk, 
~~d that the Organisers shall not be held ~e~pansible for any 
1n1ury, lossor damage as a resuh of my pa rticipation in the said 
Event. 
eChaque or P.O. for £4.00 payal>lo 10 .. KYLE ANO CARRICK 
DISTRICT COUNCIL.. e Chect< your bank $tat8mont for 
confirmation of entry e Encl0$e SAE w ith entry for written 
confirmation. 

PIHM holp: Check a ll enclosure• before poating to: RACE 
DIRECTOR, PARKS ANO RECREATfON DEPT •• 30 

MIUER l!OAO, AYR KA7 2AY. Tel: (02921281 5 11 

Signed .......•...•••••.••••.•.•.... •..........•..•..••••.........•.....••...•• 

D1te . ....... ...... ..... ............ ...................... ...... . ............. .. 
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FALKIRK HIGHLAND GAMES 
CALLENDAR PARK, FALKIRK 
Sunday 1 Oth September 1989 

HEAVY EVENTS, SHOT, SCOTS HAMMER, CABER, WEIGHT FOR DISTANCE, 
WEIGHT OVER BAR, 60m DASH, PUTTING SCOTS STONE 

MEN 

WOMEN 

YOUTHS 

SENIOR BOYS 

JUNIOR LADIES 

VETERANS 

100yd, 200m. 400m, 800m, 1500m, HANDICAPS 
3000m SCRATCH TEAM RACE, POLE VAULT 

100yd, 200m, 400m, 800m, HANDICAPS 

200m, 800m 

200m, 800m 

200m, 800m 

AULD SCOTS RACE (1000m) 

TUG OF WAR WRESTLING PIPING HIGHLAND DANCING 

HIGHLAND 
GAMES 
(Under SAAA & SWAAA Rules) 

MINI MINOR HIGHLAND GAMES 
GRANGEMOUTH SPORTS STADIUM 

Saturday 9th September 1989 
EVENT/ JUNIOR GIRLS COLTS MINOR BOYS GIRLS 
EVENT NO. BOYS GIRLS UNDER 9 UNDER 9 

100 Metres 1 2 3 4 
60 Metres 5 6 

200 Metres 7 8 9 10 
800 Metres 11 12 13 14 
1 OOO M $/ Chase 15 16 
Long Jump 17 18 19 20 
Shot Putt 21 22 23 24 
Pi llow Fight 25 26 
Tossing the Caber 27 28 

For entry forms and further information contact: 
Grangemouth Sports Complex, Abbots Road, Grangemouth FK3 9JD 

Telephone 0324 486711 
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DUNFERMLINE 1989 
OPEN GRADED 

ATHLETICS MEETINGS 
(Events 0<98nised under SAAA & SWAAA Rules) 

• Wednesday May 3151 
• Wednesday June 28th 
• Wednesday August 30th 

Al Pitr&avie Stadium 
Presented by Piueavie A.A.C. 

Sponsorsd by Dunfe:rmline Dis:tric1 Council & Sports Council 

Rafrashments Available 
Spectators Free 

For further lnfQf"mation: 
C McKINLEY. 18 Tha"" Place. Dunfermline 103831621706 

NORTH QUEENSFERRY 
FORTH ROAD BRIDGE 

SILVER JUBILEE 
10K 

Sunday 3rd September 1989 • 10.30 a.m. 
(S.A.A.A .• S.WAA.A) 

Entries must be received by Wednesday 23rd August. 
For further information & entry forms contact: 

John Leitch 
Hopeview, Main Road 

North Oueensferry Tel: (lnverkeilhlng) 412634 
This Wiii bt a tasa polnt·c~nt course tr0m Noru. OufeNteny ICfOIS the 
aupe.n, aurtece ol ttwt roao bridge footpath and bedt to th4' '""lh 11 the New °'*""en!' Lodge - - • ..,.,._ d1<11> In height·- ......... 
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LOTHIAN AND 
BORDERS 

FIRE BRIGADE 

Asaisted by West lo1hlln & Livingston Sport and 
Reetaation Auocletion and Livingston AAC 

h1co1pcA11i119 the Scollilh People'a llllf Mlnlhon ct.ai1,.Jio11sllips 

Sunday 27th August 1989 
at 10 a.m. 

Start/finish at Howden Park. Livingston 
Commemontlive Modola and Cenllcatoa IO .. finllhera . 
Trophies In all c:atogoriea (Inc beat fancy cteuJ. 
Prizes include Gcr&-Tex fabric:I 1ul1a to 111 male, 111 female, 
lst malo o/40 and l st lemlle o/35. 
Extonslve ve1etan1 ptlze ~ll 
Changlng/palllln9 facilities. 
WMelchalr entries welcome. 
Cocne 18CO<ds: Mein - Sil Bedell 62-64: W- - Tricia Caldor 79-05. 
Ency Fee £5.00 (£6.00 ahor Augu11 13: £7.00 on August 27). 
Including Fun Run OYer 1 .3 miles - medals to all finisMts 
- 500 1po1.-.d by Scotdth Mile~ Board. 

ENTRY FORM - ... 
I I I I I I I I rn . ' --I I I I 

I I I I I I I I I 

I I I I I I I I I 

I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I 
DA"'-TliU'ttON(r COOl ""T NOMI ml,..,.. ,.,:ocooc ''"""""'' 
I I I II I I I I I I I I I I 
o.t.Tf M•tN 

I I I I I I I .., __ 
II I I I I I I I I I 
..,_ ~--"""'---~""-~~~~~~~~~ 
I I I I I I I L.I _..I __.._I _.1__._1 -'-.L-J'-'-.....1...-'-.l-1-'--'-....._, 

PUse ~me fol tht Giot.T• fetwa lMl'lplOl'I Half MwR" Y\. I ltl'I ~ 14 n 
~ <hit I en&# at my O'M\ tlll. Ind ltlM thl or~ sNI tlOl be NAc1 
IOIOOl$bla tor liny l'lfUl'V• loM 0t dtt?'\llOt ... I,..,. of "'V PtfliQpacioti 9' the wtd evetll 
&wry fee £5.00 ~.O. to lMngteon ltalf MarMl'lol\ 
No tckilO'l 4edge lnld• ... cl'lect btnk JUil#Nf'fl tor «lt'lri~tliOll d enll'V. 

Signed ····--·--M-----·-·-· ·- Date ·---··- ··- ·--·-···· 
Comp/«MJ •ntty to Ra~ S«t.t1ry, LMf,gtton Fir& Station., Uvfrtg.$ton EH54 5DT 

Ear1y entry compe61ion: treo ~Tox lull ckaw to enlries before july 16. 

~ ----OCNU·fU• • .... ..., .. -.0...-.-a.oe 
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ATHLETE 
PROFILE 

NAME: Isobel Joy Ll.naker 

DATE OF 81RTII: 29.10.75 

HEIGHT: 5'2• 

CLUB: Pltruvle AAC 

EVENT(S): 800 metres, 1500 
metres 

P.B.s: 2· 12.3, 4-30.91 

ATHLETIC ACIUEVEMENTS: 
Scottish schools """"' <OUnlry 
champion;Scotdsh schools (und<r 
l4)800mch3mpiool;Scotttsh junior 
lSOOm champiOfl; British tchools 
cross country bnxwl med.llist; 
scl..-cted for British ochools 
lntemationol Ouly,1500m). 

STRENClliS: Ability to front run 
and maintain good patt O\'Cf' 

distances. 

WEAKNESSES: I get q uite 
nervous before con\pcling. 

WHY DO YOU COMPETE: 
I enjoy runnlngond troveUing with 
the dub ond l!Chool around the 
countty. 

OTHER HOUBIES: Guides, lifo 
S3vlngand swimming. 

ATHLETIC AJMS: To compete 
well for the Scottish Schools and 
moybc to comp!lc for Scotland 
someday. 

AIMS OlfTSIDE ATHL6TICS: 
To do wcll al school subjects In the 
hope of becoming a journalist or 
something lo do with foreign 
languages or trovclllng. 

PREYING HAWKS 
IN DUNDEE 

SUMMER., of eorts, h .. arr!ved, 
and with It (OnlM the long 
universlly vacation~ writ~s 

Cordon Ritdtlt. This mci1lls lh;1t 
the univers:hy athl~lcs soe:nc 
be<omes clormant until October. 
Thlsmontl\, thettloro, I would lil<e 
to highll.ght one ol tho growing 
threats lo student dubs. 

This problem ha• become 
topical after last months profile ol 
Dundee HowkhUI Horriers. The 
l-lah·ks have had A trc1ncndous 
seoson to dale, but this hM been 
3chicvcd al lhe expense of lhe 
Dundee Unlvcnllty dub. 

Over the p:t!t few years, a 
trend has developed ln Dundee 
whl'T't?by any ft3SC>n:.ble a1hlctes 
who join the unlvcnhy club are 
instantl .. i.nvitfd.. &o join the 
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H3wks. This has become so 
bb.ton~ that each Y°"'• 11 the 
university ceau.itmalt (~yrc (or 
sports clubs, members ol the 
Hawks, who are also 5tudcnts, he 
in wajt few any talenkd new 
students.As soon., thcoestudents 
sign on, the hawks move tn 10 
explaln the benefi,.olthccoachlng 
system at their club. The new 
students 11.J'C', therefore, pcrsuodcd 
to s"'itch allegiance bcfort the Ink 
ls dry on tholr university 
membership form. 

There is no doubl that the 
existence of the l>bwks c.'0.1chlng 
sct··up is of bcnent to the athletes 
involved. This, in turn, should be 
o(benclit io thl" uni vcnlt y, M those 
athletes will be filtcr and fnstu 
than the would hove been had 

Letters 
20, Albtrt Driot, 

Bearsdtn, 
cr.ugow. 

OtarRhoN -1 am writing with a 
problem which I have had for a 
long limo now, 16 ye;m in fad -
my ftttl I am a high ju"'J"'r, for 
Oyd<Sdalo Harrie,., and my P.B. 
has -r slowly climbed to 1.75m 
O'm a youth>. 

The spikes I ~-ear at the 
momentarebasicallytheonlyooef 
I cou Id find th.t fitted me-Adidu 
Competitor, size 13. Theoe are nol 
llighjumpsplkes, but•ulled more 
to 400 m~trc races. 

ThroughvariousexpedlHons, 
I have learned that tl you rake a 
sl>,c 12, and you wanltobuy a pair 
of spikes, you have to buy one size 
bigger than you rake. Le. 13. This 
would seem fineuptos17,.,12, but 
o""" you go beyond, IYs virtually 
lmpoesiblo to find pert.a spikes 
to 61 tsp«ia}ly !rig!r jwmp spika , 
because they're notascommona.s 
sprint spllc<s, for examp"'-

Myambitionat the mome:ntis 
to clear 2 metres, but without 
prope<hlghjumpsplkes, I doubl 
I'll be able to reach 1.B()m 

I wouldbeextremelygiareful 
lfyoucouldgiveme .. m1><hderall 
on companios producing high 
jump spikes•• possible, I.e. sizes, 
prlres,avallabiUty. 

they not joined the Hawks. 
liowever, many of these 

athletes arc Jost to the university 
10< some or all ol the unlversily 
sta'°"-. lAst season one: athlete 
refused to run for the university at 
all, .. his liawldilll coach had 
•pJ"'rently told him not to 
compete. 

Thi$ )"'31 a number ol athlctet 
mlssed important events at the 
British Universities Champ· 
ionships OS they clashed "'ith I 

league match. The athletes 
travelled to Derby for the ""'°nd 
day of BUSF, but hod missed the 
relay heats (events in which 
Dundee have a good record in 
rcet"nt years). 

Two issues a.re raised from 
this. flrstly lhemoralilyof athletes 
who usc university money to 
travel to some fixtures but then 
tum their baclo; on the student 
dubs when their other dubs 
r<qulr• their services. 

Wouldn'I ii seem very 
obvious that most or th• Juml"'rs 
around the 2.30/2.40m mark are 
very toll e.g. Patrick Sjoeberg of 
S weden Is 6'7" tall. Perhaps ho 
doctn't have•lxe 13 feet, butthere 
mM.St be others out there with 
•lmllar problems.I myseU am 6'5" 
rail 

Th1nlc: Big people are likely to 
havo big fcot. So come on spiloe 
comP"nleo. pull your socks up, 
and give us a du1ncel 

Mu Hqih'""' 
Ag<16. 

•After a fow phone-calls I 
discovered that Adidas ls the only 
o\3nufacturcr which makes high 
jump splk<S up to a UK size 13. 
They arc not the easle>1 of th!ngs 
to find os Max discovered, but 
John Bourne Sporlshad the 
required shoe in stock and lhey 
l<!nt It up to Ma.x. 

Second ly, this bl.itant 
poaching of athletes should be 
lUcgaJ. ()(the names mcnlioned in 
lMtmonth'sardcl•,CrahamCook, 
Doug Thom, Tony Barrio, Nicol 
Connach«, Prter Fox ond Joe 
Brannan tither are, or were, 
Sludenls at Dundee University. 
Surely the flr>t dalm regulations 
ol the SAM should prohibit this 
bchavlow by a member dub. 11 
theunlversilyclubdoes not rea:h-e 
'°"'e pror«tion, jusl what do they 
gct ln ttturn (or lhclr annual 
omUadon fee? 

On a penionol note, I would 
like to toke this opportunity to 
announce n\y rcllrcn1cnt from 
comf""litlve athlcttcs. Those who 
have seen me run recently may 
have thought that I gave up 
<ompetlng yea,. ago, but when I 
tried, unsucre;olullytoRtintomy 
trendy (soon to be banned?) cycle 
shorts, I decided th•t my fbbby 
frame had finollygJven upon mcl 
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llAVINC competed In 
tntcrnotlonal athletics for five 
years, there have been many 
1ncnluroblc ond embarrassing 
moments, however one in 
rxtrtkul11r stands ou1 on its own.. 
tho 1986 World junior 
Championshlps in AthCllO. 

There I was. having competed 
in the high jumpfinal forover two 
and • half hours, with the 
1empcn1ure wcU above 100 
dcgrtes, \\'hen h was announced 
that the third Ind fourth placed 
jumpm1 .. ....,e lo proceed diredly 
to dNg a:>ntrot Therefore, having 
achlovedthelalter,thethlrdplaoed 
Russl:an and I \\'ere promptly 
\\'hlskcd away to the dCSlgn~t<!d 
arC3. 

On arriving there Jt was 
obvious to me thnt producing a 
sample wos not going to be easy, 
n1alnly due to dehydration. So 
1hc•c was only one thing ror i1- 1.0 
grtdowntosomeser!ousdt!nldng 
(o!thesoft VMiety I hasten to add!). 

Approximately one •nd a half 
hours la tor the urge ftnolly hit me, 
oo witha senseot ~tion and 
bottle in hand I disoppe<>red Into 
one ol the cubicles. 

Well, you would think that 
this is where my tUory cuds and 
from now on It wuuJd be folrly 
stralghtlorward.and incloed, what 
could be ernborr ... lng about • 
perfectly leglllmatc procedure? 
Unfortunotcly life Is never thal 
simple! 

A male doctor suddenly 
appeared on the tome and Mk«I 
for the eul>lde door to open. 
Although thla swpr!secl me, I felt 
I oould aipc with thl., but nothlng 
oould have pr_..i me for what 
was going to happen next - yes 
yo\l'VC guessed it, the (inal 
indignity· he wanted to hold the 
bottle os ...,111 

I don't mind confessing, but 
al that moment I wished I h:ICI 
only jumped 101nch.,.,ruid when 
llookedup, lsawthatmyRusslan 
friend going through • slmllor 
ordeol ex>elly oppoolte. AU wo 
could do was laugh •• th• look on 
our faces said It oll. 

It may only be wishful 
thinking, but porhaps this story 
will OO<OUTI&" a "cleaner" sport. 
H•ppy drug testing! 

I High jumpers Steven Ritchie •nd C•ry Woods with 
throwu N•il M•son. 

OVER 200 ochools entered the 
SSEll Scottish School$ Athletic 
Oamplo"'hips which took place 
al Crangemouth and Crownpoint 
on a aupc:rbly sunny d3y,writes 
Linda Ttotttr. 

This was the first schools 
national trt1ck and fiC"ld 
championships u.nder the 
•pon90rshlp or the SSEB, and so 
1wo new trophies were prcscntcd 
by the sponsors for the most 

outstondlng boys and girl• 800m 
winners. Theonlyothcrchani;o to 
the championships was the 
cre3tion o( 3 new boys ago-group. 
under 14 on S..-ptcmber I, 1989, 
rather thon under 13 on April l, 
1989. 

At lho girl;' championships ot 
Crownpolnt,them06toullitonding 
at.hleleof the day was Alt.on Grey 
(West Calder I llgh School). A Uson 
was awMded The Francb Barl«r 
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When Jayne Barnetson 
wished sne had only jumped 

10 inches! 

Shield for setting new records In 
Croup B shot (13.43) and diaeus 
(42.82). In the shot event, she b<>OI 
the previous record by an 
enormous l .2<m, ond her dbrus 
throw was 98cm beller than the 
previous be>t. 

Another record breaking 
performan~camc.fromCalherinc 
Murphy of St Nlnlons. Uitl>erinc 
set out to, and su«'Ct'dcd In 
breaking Myra Nlmmo'• 19 yeo,.. 
old 80m hu.rdlcs record Her new 
record stands at I U, beating the 
old record of 11.5. For her clforts, 
Catherine was ewarded the 
Westboum• Trophy for the most 
merhorlou.s performance in 
hurdles. 

In the under 14 0&"11'0Up, 
Myra McShannon (Park Mains 
High) was yct anoth<r record 
breal:.er with her wins in tho l()()n 
(12.4), and the 200m (25.3) Myra's 
IOOm time equolled !hot of the 
boys under 14 champion. 

The winner of the new SSEB 
800m trophy was Under 14 
winner, Isabel Unake:r (Queen 
Anne High School). Isabel b<ltered 
her PBo12-18.4 by a staggerlng6.1 
seconds to r~rd the cxce:H<.-nl 
time"' 2-12.3. 

Meanwhile, al the boys 

championships in Cranganoolh. 
there was some outstanding hlgh 
jumpl.nggoingon. The Er!cUddcll 
Memorial Trophy lot the mc»I 
outstanding performmce was 
won jointly by Steven Ritchie 
(Queen Anne High School) •Jld 
Cnry Woods (Stonelaw High 
School). Steve.n, who was 
eomp<!ti'1g In the Croup A high 
jump, IWS the first schoolboy to 
br .. k2.00malthechamplonshlp5, 
while Cary added 16an to the 
under 15 rroord with his jump ol 
1.89. In dolngoo, he beat the silver 
medollst by2l an. 

In the Croup A shot even~ 
Neil M"""' (Bell Baxt .. High) let 
a MW tteard ,,..;_th his putt o( 
14.SJm. In doing so, he was 
awarded the AH Dalrymple 
Challenge Cup for the "'"" 
outstanding 1hrowlng 
pttformanoc. 

The SSE.8 trophy for boys 
800m was awarded to John 
MacFadyen (Dunoon Grammar) 
who won the Croup A event ln a 
new r«t>rd ti~ or 1-53.4 .. 
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SPORTS 

ABERDEEN AMATEUR ATHLETIC Cl.U8 
Sec·W.H. \Vatsol\ JitOumiciboozleP'lace.. 
Ab<rd""1, ADI 8NL T<I: 022"310352. 

ABERDEEN SISTERS HrntlOIU( 

OistrictOrg.u11H<. f. McK.oy. 71, llneslde 
Pb«. Abttdeen. Td:022*"314861. 

ARBROATH fOOTEAS 
All $Npa •nd .Ut1t young or old. 
...ia.n..M .... <V«yThund•y7.30p». 
S<mdo), IOAOun •I A"""°th Sports 
c.,,.,._AD-.......Sl«.S...«ory 
· Bolll'ow<ll. lt,ci.._,.l'loot.Amoiolh 
DOllSjl. 

AA8ROATl4 l OtmlCT AC 
Tnc1<...i rodd ...,,.., ""'d niM"'3 and 
aos.s cou__ntry. AO •get Olertd for lrom8 
~.an upwuda.. Ncrw mtmbttJ In lhe 
upper age groupt ttped.all)' wekome. 
Quallfled UAAU co:.ch~ .av1il.1b!e at •II 
training5CS!i;i Ot\I, PA11Sdp;u,tt in the cross 
country ~Ague!\ wo111t'n'• 11.'llguf, and 
young alh.letn league. SKniary • Mn 
Frieda kitctrle, 24. Rowan Path, Arbroath. 
Toi: 0241·74680. 

AADROSSNI ATll.ETICS CLUB 
Small frlmdJy dub lnvha novitts ot 
txptrimced NnMtS with an int«ftt in 
UOSS<Outllryand/or told ~g.Conwt 
St~ Watdm on Ard.tcleJm 61970. 

BSTll JOGO!RS 
~ G.wnKt 91Clion ol itYht C.W. AC) 
Suiou.s Nnnft", lun Nnnft« ftO'lloitt. Do 
)'OU £ant')' cocrtpM\)' Whft\ OJI for a J'Uft? 
Ooyou qhnom.1 Wormadon?Trainlng 
t:Y<TY W Nftf'lday 11 Btllld.ale Pavilion 7-
9pm. Ad?ccnt to Beith Junkin fC Parle. 
All wtolcome:. ALM> rno.t Sw1dar 1t 
to.30.vn /rom Camodc Pool, Kitbimle. 
Pho11e Jlm Swlndiale •I Dfhh • 156 (or 
(urthe!t detaib. 

BElUHOUSTOH HAAAERS LADIES 
Mt-et iNtrt Tudday and 1'ku.riday at 
Nethcra~g:t Sporll CtO\lnd. CorWhlU 
Road, rrom 1·9pm. AU agtt and abUhies 
wdcomtloourfrimdly.andctnthusWtk 
group. 

llUCK ISl£ ATHLETIC CUJ8 
~ittts ~tty T'U.cM.ay and Th~y 
1,..,, 7pm llll 9 pm. Frl<ndl y dub ca..nng '°' .U .- lrom 'WWnJ'lt and •)'OM 
who MJOYJ l'\U\f'li.ng • Mriow atNete or 
IUANMott ForlwtMJWOtTNdonabout 
the dtJb, contact Ray c.mtron. 5, Rose 
Crol• Mwr olOrd, Raouhltt (f .t ~ 
!rnllml. 

BLAIAGOWAE AOAO AUNNEAS 
Sec:: ~1~g&'e McCre-gor, CIC':n!ernale, 
Eno<hdllu, by Ulllrgowrl•, Pcrlhshire. 
T<~ O?.S081·2flS. 

BAECllN ROAD RUNNEAS 
N~mfmbatalwaytwekomt,Thedub 
nittn(otltietaiout Nl\Mt and thtk"J>' 
Rt joggtt. Mif"ttll Wtdl\Ndayt at 6.30pm 
and Su.ndays • t 9..30.lm. For lurther inlor· 
m.adon, contact dub MCnt.Uy: Mr Alan 
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Y°"ng. 11, Ccll•Oy rt°"" 6.-.d\ln. Td: 
03SQ.J807. 

CAllBUSLAHG HARRIERS 
All age groups and a.tandardt Wf:f(Otno, 
young or old. serious or aodal. we a.ttr 
(or C"V~. Meeu evay Tund.ay and 
ThW>d•y 7pm; S.l>Uday 2pm: S..nd•y 
II.JO om. Furtha W°"""'""" Robnt 
Anderson, '3, Montcutl• Onvt, 
Cambwlm& Td:Olt-"IJ.1447. 

CAllElllY llU RIHING Cl.US 
l'«hiD and aaosCOW>tty NM"'3 In !he 
Lo<N..... R<gUlu ~ - ........ 
all standards wclcmnt.. Secntuy • 
Andttw Spenc<ley, 26, RaNttllJor ~ 
Edinbwgh EH8, Td:031"'7.S740, 

CENTRAL REGION AC 
Larg.t: !rimdly dub catalng ror all 
t(Md°lfd.s and ages. lTack and field. Cl'Oil 
rounlty and ro.d rwm1ng.. f:Clf lurthC!r 
ln!omaticrn, Tcil:John Oick.sono.nSllrling 
71627. 

Cl VDESOALE HARRIERS 
Ao.id,. track. O'OSI <OW\U)', fitkl evtntJ. 
hW running. jogging. c:o;ii<:h1ng av..Uable 
in all asptets: .od&1 r."t'.nt.s. U YO\I are 
looSdng for a &itndly dub cone.et Phil 
o.i.._ 1. R....U 114, llunlochor Td: 
lluntod.tt 1-. Erruy IW.Sw..., ll. 
Gilmour Avo. Han!p,., O)dtbonk. T.t 
Ou:\tod.tt 7l1Xn. 

CUlollEIW.UlO ROAD Al.NEAS 
s...owy • Mrs M.o""""' y...,,g. '3. 
Thom!e<toll OriV<. C...dorn• C'A7 •rr. 
Tet(02)6)133146. W•(llltafor allab1U&J~ 
f.rom ab!iotute btginntt. M~tt/!ftNltt 
•g«l 16 and over are welcome '° contaC'I 
the secrt:tAJ'y or c.U at M\11rnrld 
Community <:enttt Weds and 11'u..r1 at 
7pm llnd Sat •l 1C>am, 

CU~OCK AMATEUR ATHl.El1C C(U8 
Mttts ~ery Monday and WtdnNd.:ay 
from 7pm at Broomllekl Park. Cumnock. 
All ;1gcs Crom 9 ye.an upwa.nlt atttf'd 
(or. Vtty lrimdly and mthuaWtk dub. 
s.p.m. odull jogging ....... s... ... .,.. 
T omc.mpl>dl. 14, ButoRood,C•.-1<. 
T tl: 029<),2~6. 

OUHSAA AHO lllST1'CT RINllfC Cl.UI 
Trolnb\g blghis Tuc:sd.oy .nd Thundoy 
7prn• o..rp.rt.llunbu. All••-... 
~ed9~U'fN'#dsca.ttJ'fldlor.Con&K1 
li•gh Roooey. 00!8 !1064 w ...... , .. 
aD ;abllilits. 

DUNDEE HAW!Ofll HARllERS 
Trxk. fjeold, aoss country and ~d (or 
m.Ale and female. c:oaddt1g avtlllb~. All 
itge g:roupJ nlne a.nd upwards C'lll'fcd 
fot. Contact: Cordon K. Chriltle, 767, 
O.ilinahoy Oriv•, ().Jnd,. D039NP. Tel: 
0082-81~ 

f)(JNOEE ROADAIJhtlERS AC 
SccrN.ry • MrsCill H.llnlOC\, 9. LocNnvtt 
0..-• °""""'-

DUIFllES AAC 
AU •g.., 9-!IO. Coo<hlng In tnc:!<. Odd 
and crwa rouniry. Main lr.linlng blghto: 
Mond•y·SI J ... ph's .Pl.ylng Pltldo, 
Dumfries; Tuesday-Oivid Kn wkk 
Centre.Mardunorl40umlrl .. ;Thund•y· 
SI Jootph's. I'« rwtht< dttalls pi<.,.. 
contact Angolo Coupland <>«> °" Q3(!6. 
710816. 

EDlllUllGH SPART IMS 
--.~y..wtothlttk<hl'b 
hopes to attnct IUJSdent mn:nbus to put 
a tnmb'J the FCIW"lh aviAon ol tM HR: 
Stvtlish Athlttic League next M.-on. 

c.n- Cmy °"""'" 40, Locl<erby 
0..-• lldinl>urgh. Td:031~71'6. 

EDIHSUAGH Ml 
Mtet tJYtty Tues and Thu.rt 7pm al 
Meadowba.nk. All ages aten!d toe by 
qualittcd COKhes forrnost even IS. Flu1htr 
ln(onnadon from: Pcttt Bladt. 32. 
O.b•rton Mains Wyne!. Edlnborsll. Ttl: 
031-«2-I~ 

FIFUC 
aw.ring Klrl<caldy W.tria, North Eut 
Ale and beyond.catering for all agesa.nd 
.ii dildplina indwili>g i.adt .... 6<1d. 
hill running. cross c:oun.try and t'Oiltdt.. 

Whalw< .,Wr• • btgiMtt "' -
alNN """'- h.av~ ~ £ot fO'&.. 
~tiding on yow are.a. contact: 
IClrl<aldy • Owe i..- <Bwntimnc! 
87'489):1 .. Cordon(Clonrothcs7SS4Q5); 
Clipat • John a.nc. !Cupar S3lS7); St 
Andtews-MltchM<Oudie(St A 13S93> 

RWAAAOAOAUHllS 
You~ mtn .a.nd ...,.-omen of all ages 
whoarelnk'r'tlUd in lrad:;. ro.d.. or~ 
country. Al.1 a'bllltles wclcome. Tralnll'lg 
nlaJ>t Wedn«day 7pD\ S.p<embcr • 
March at M:u-ket Muir, Porfar (under 
OoodUghl>l. April • A•gu>I .. Fonor 
AC'Jd~n'y pliylng:!icld.s. Contld S«. Uill 
Lopnon Fotfar 61'2S&tor fw1hcrdtU1ls. 

f"OllTH ROAD RIJhtlEAS 
v.....ii._ frimdly • ...ia~...ty new cNl> 
awing tor all .agegrouJ15and aU taltnt. 
Oub mttts in lM villa&'lt on Monday 
.-Ing. .. 7pm. Ouh Secr.ury CM. 
Anp.7.Lo"1ig.Forth. T.tForth311150 

OARSCUIE HAAAlalS 
Trainl"l! """"/ T.....Uy .nd Thundoy 
.,_~ at Btaitda:die Spc.ts Cmn, 
llWrdvdio Rood. CW-Ct3 ... rting 
at ?pm. Male a.nd temat.e all age groups 
and titand.ards wf'lalme. Contact Stum 
lrviM, 189, Weymouth Drive, Cl.a11gow 
C120FI'. T.tOll-334-5012. 

GLASCOW ATHLETIC CLUB 
Worntn ifttttt.'5lcd in tT.adc and fi.cld. Ct0$IJ 

country, or r<nd running -why not join 
Cl•gow AC? All coaches are UAAU 
quauned. We meet on Monday Nghtl at 
Scau:toun Showgrowids;. Glasgow al 
1.2.Spm. a.nd on Wed$ ev~p a.t 
Clownpoinl Rood tndc &om 7.tSpm. 
llmh«dtltilsltom:u.Jl•Roy.c.n...i 

Secre1>ry, 29, Apoley 51,,,.. l'arild<. 
ClugowCll 7SP. Tel:041-3'.l9-5860. 

OREENOCK Gl.EHPAAK HAARIEllS 
New mttnbrn o4 all •sa wcloome in 
dub t.1tCT'lng for ~ and women. 
Competidon ln lr.idc,. rood. and CTOM 
couniry. Regular ....ions r ..... own 
dubhou.M: with all fadllti.et. Senior men 
mMt Tum and Thws nfght:s al 7pm. whh 
boylandyoutlls•S.JOp:n.Womm"""' 
MO<.doy73Dpm.l'«ddai!sp.-........ 
Al.. Pucl<rlrl. 14, C.l<doaio Cra, 
c....-
HAOOllOTON EIJ' 
A"'5w, lrltndty, mbt(d dub. mttts Mon 
lo Wed nlghll 7pin N<llson r.,1<. 
I laddln.gton (young ath.letc:t COKhing.. 
Knox Aademy). Other t1~ and pl.aecs 
by""""SommLAll•g<o.st>nd..-d~ro.d, 
~country, hill. tnclcand easy kffJ>fit 
l'\U'lt. Coine along or cont:lft Sec 0.lvld 
JOnH. 1, l..o,ham Mains.. Haddlngton 
El 141. Ttl I loddlngtcm 2&85. 

HAllLTOH IWlllEAS 
AU age groupt. both m~ci .nd fcm~e. 
W'f'l<ome from 9 yutl 10 wtent\S. Oub 
mfftl Monday and Wedn.esd.ay 7-9pm. 
and S\lnday momlngs. Coa<hlng 
•V.ilablolornd< and fidd,~numi!lg 
..:1--.tty Womm'sjogpg?>lgl\1 
Tuttda)'l 7.30pm •t OUT own houM. Fol" 

luztlwr Wo. -- Ian o..try <Bl>nl)'lO 
-II, .. ShHN S<rith Oi.urilton 
421118'1. 

HARllOIV ATltLET1CCW8 
Mota In toulh wtSt Edinburgh f:lo'frJ 
Mon and Wed. C..kn (or a widenngeol 
abllltlet In 111 aspects o( athldics. 
lnd\.Kltng treck M\d field.. aosscountry, 
road runnl.ng Atld hUI running throug.houl 
the ye.-r. For mom Into on trade and field. 
cont.1ct Ktn Jack on 031449-2910; the 
l'tmatndtt Ian Hislop on 03J-441·1fi04. 

IOLBAACH.111 UC 
Vounp1ci:n and m«t. aM w~ ol aU 
agttwhoareintnesttd in tndtand 5tld. 
~ and .,..,.. country, or In co;oching 
O...di>ClpllMS, .,.w.i.om.. T~ 
nlghlS 7pm ~lM<l•ys •• Thom Pt!""')', 
w Wtdn<od.ays •t )ohNION Higj> 
Schocl.""'"'ION. Com .. Joog• ... i.ct 
..........,. J- r-s .. al 34, Vktcria 
Rood.-~Tol:a;Q> 
21217 

IO lll<IHllLLOCH Cl YllAAHS 
Age9to90,aD wirlcome(tra<:k. liC":1d,ro.d 
and crow: country). Cirls and wom~ 
Se<: John Yo•ng. It Drom0tt St...., 
l<lrld.ndlloch. T•l:041·=«!10. Boys and 
Men:S«· HmryDocherty.22. Appleaoso 
Road, Langmu lr l;..t:u te, J<Jrid ndtloch G66 
J1]. Tel: 041·7'S-15St. 

~WOCIO PEHTASTAA AC 
TnWng ewry Mond•y and Thu:nd~y 
nlght.1 In Linwood Sports Ctnlrt.. 
8red0ond ROO<l. Unwood.. All•g<groupo 
•nd IUIMl.arch wtkomt. Contact Mr P. 
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M<AdnonOf1.a87-0'05.,orMrVl.Toiok 
on Johtwtone 2'5306. 

LOCHGELLY& lllSTllCT U C 
5cN11. IMndly dub loolclng to i..a.n. 
larga and rn.ndllttdu'b. AD ""°8'0UJ>S 
n>qWred.nv.!•ondt.m.i..lndtandroad. 
J01d and aop C.'OW'ltry. aha anyone with 
oo.ochlng ol<lll> wry wtkocne. T rabilng 
lour nfghtt wtt.ldy, Pitrt.avie Stad!um, 
~ionday and Wtdnesday. Meuci contact 
Mt<Sl>een•MKl'•rl-Ttl:0383-7J9681 
(lot•mb $cc:), 

LOMOND !ILL RUNNERS NID UC 
N.w m<mben oougl>• Sm.J~ lriendly 
dub for hlU races, roads. cross cou..ntry 
..._ Tr.inlngT ... doy7-9pm.5"nclay8prn 
01 Cltn"""4 High School. ci...roti..s. 
5« • .-n... Cr.Jwn. 17. School Road, 
O>ollownolBalgowTlle. Ttl:D692-mlll9. 

LOllUH ATIUllC Cl.UI 
A am.an <Nb olttrin.g com.pttition at an 
i.v.t.. ,.,....,.T\ootd>ysandThund>) ... 
MIM<lbvrJh CS. S.C Andy C\lllftl, 9, 
C..Uwi«k Court. Tnnmc T.t 081'$-
612.151 

MAAVHIU HARllERS 
Cl•gow'• okl~ ath.J~c: dub basC!d at 
John·Pal.&l AcadC':my In Sull'lmt!t'Ston. 
MctUCVffYTueJdayaod1lnm~day7pm. 

AU '8°' and at;hltu~s moct wckome. 
Purtl'ler lnJo; R Sitvt:l\SO:l'I, 15, FrUrton 
Ro.ad, Merrylet, Clasgow C43. 

MILLIUANHARAIERS 
The (lub '"' all HUON (ro.d.. 006$ 

cou.ntry. tr~ck and lltld)and the dub for 
the luluno AU JW\dards ol NM.a$ 
Wf:lcome 10 our lrimdly duh, For Wo 
"""'""" c.o1r Lomb. 7, CollluD Oriv•, 
DonlN.rtoNNtt. Ttl: Al......Sri> 589G. 

llOllAV ROAO~RS 
Wel<UMtaD .. andabilides.Friendly. 
ft'ltlwJl•dc dub. R.tgul:.ar socW events. 
Y..'e mttt II &he Ouf INdtllt~ Institution 
Rood, Elgin on W«lntt4•y .. 7pm .nd 
Sunday at 9'.im. Fer-lwtha dl'taih.c:on.tac.t 
AM• Sim &a ... ry), 10, llnimley Sr..,. 
Elgin. T<I: D34J.415'3. 

MOTOllOl.A JOGGERS 
Nciw membC':,.. welcomt, i.nduding those 
I rom ou1sld e the com p.iny. Coniact: Cla.t"e 
~icCarvey on £Mt Kilbride 35844 alter 
9pm. 

NAIRN DISTllCT AC 
Tnckand fttld mffl Tund.ays 7·9pm ltt 
Nairn Ac.dtmy. R0o1d Ru.nners (18 U'ld 
O\'ft') mttt Thu.tldays 7.»9pm .at tJwSe.a 
S«Jiut I hu at the ha.r'bcu.r. AO Wf'Jcome.. 
•nd lu1'httdetab av•bWe from Danny 
Bow, 16. Ckbo Rood. N.Um. 

P£E8LES AMATEUR ATffLEllC ewe 
EnOtuM•tlc and lritndty du'b. All a~ 
group> v«y wdcome 0-b<giN><T IO 
Vflft'.111\. m.aJeor f cmaW. ~at Pttbles 
SwlrnrnJntl root 7 Jl)ptn "'""! M<>nd.y 
nigj>•Purthttd«.il•l-S1ew&rtRulldl 
on P .. w.. \11721) 20626. 

FEMCUIK HAAAEAS 
Smalt fri<ndly "'Sfi'<Sroo<•" dubc.t<rlng 
for all ttand.:ird• find agt>S. from 8 yeart 
upwardJ. 1"rad~.fitkl~~d.ao.s<OW'ltry 
and hill running. Regular training 
Mondi)" and Wt!dMS<tays. SK· O;ave 
C.im.. If. Crod<ell C..d.,,.. t'..Uculk 
Ell26 908 er d. 096815920). 
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PrnRHEM> AAC 
M .... ""Trf Monday w Thund•y, • 
7 3>pm. ftom M&rd\ 10 Oaabtt .i Cano 
Pad:. p- •nd &om ~ IO 

March at lhot- Co.nmuNty Centtt. 
P-ho.-1. AD - woloom< Cub S.C: 
Mn, M. Macdona)d, 13,. Prw\ltt Drive:. 
r .... head. 

REHFl!EW ATffLETICCLUI 
Small, lriendly, r<Ctnlly lorm<:<I d•b. u 
you a.re a a<tfOUJ athk..'1r. Cun Nnntr1 
Jogstr.oryw would like tO gtt fh, come 
alMg and jol.n u.. We meet Tuf':lday/ 
Thursday 7.30pm al Moomo(l Sporu 
Cround. Paisley Road, R.?n!rew. Contatt 
John MorriJon on 886-5853. 

scomSH ... l AIHIERS ASSOCIATIOH 
Sec. • Al:an Funbigham. 13, Abbota!t1. 
TW...Sbonl<. Cal•l\;<IJ. 

SHETTlESTOH HAlRtRS 
Nonmomh<nwttmm.1«11..it....ir..i<1. 
aos.s country. rOlid NNlltlg and hill 
rwmil\:&-CoadltAg.av.ihbl"D\Oil nights 
at Crownpcu"!t Sladiwn al\d dub runs CWl 

Tues a.nd Thun trom chit dubhouM. 
BanadWo.F«lun!><Tlnfo.pl-
John Oonn<lly on &..1 Kiibride '2867 

SOLWAY Sll!OllEAS 
We Mt' a smaU !rltnd.ly dub and tra:i.n 
every Tuesday a.nd 1'huniday cvmlng 
bctwcen 1 and 8pm. We we1com.o aU 
standards ot Nnntn. m.Jo Md female. 
Ro.ad Nnnlt\g, O"ON ~lt)' •nd CeU nces, 
all Cltt.'ttd for. Our dub preml&oetl are 1n 

C...Ut Oouglu Squ.,h Cub, l.oduidt 
r.,1<, Cuo.. OougW. 

TAVSIDEATMLrnc a.us 
Tnid:. 6~. O't* (()Unity and n»d 
runni.tlg for en.ale af\d lttNW. ~ 9 
upWMds.. Qu.tU/led BAAB COl<lws 
.aV&il.die. Contact Sec. J..ct Ewil\g. ~ 
Hill S.. MoNI'...,,_ Dund.._ Tel: 0382· 
S3mS. 

VALE OFLEVtN AAC 
l\'iM )'W'I to Vf'ttt'IM: All • g:roupJ 
and abllltin,. m11le and !nnat.. ''ft"/ 
wdrome. Tradca..nd flt:ld, road and croq: 

c:ou.nlry. FurtMr d~allt from: Bm 
Morrison, S«tttary, 71, McColl Avmur, 
Alexand.ri-. OunNrton5hlre 00 ORX. 
Tet 0389-S:ml. 

SCOTT!Slt TllATHlOH CLUB 
Membership te(J'Nty • C~ &..ichan. 
22. loM.ond.l.Je Orivt', WnthllJ. Sk.tnt, 
llunhrtonshlro, 

A'IROO\'N.AllCTIUTMLOHCLUI 
The newly lonntd du~ In Ayr for .U 
......w.u and - s....tuy • Robin 
Stung. 15, S..vl<w, (lw,.u<. Ay"hltt 
Td:~.T..Wng.M..,wWtd 

7pn.0-.P.ui<Si.d>un\ Ayr~g). 
San 10.U. CNtsld• Ayr botlls (<ydt) 

8AUC£ TAIATMLOH ewe 
s.a....y. And«wl..U,g.40MotarRood. 
CrouJord, tNntnmUne KY12 8XY 
Training • Ou.nfcmdlne Comn'\unhy 
°'""'- Tel•phont!: 038:).733370 d•y; 
131°'3 evening. 

EAST KILBRIDE TAATltlOH CLUB 
S« • Morag Simpton, 6 Rulhertord 
Sq1,1.11.re, Mu1To11y, EMt Kiibride. Tel: a:: 
4>780. 

FAIAPOllT TRIATHLON Cl.US 
Se< • p- 8"1ch.r, 7, 0.lhowlo ri.c.. 
Arl>rooth. Td: 0241·7Jlll0. 

FLEET FUHIUT!tlOH ctUI 
$e< • Jolln0'0.-VU.. 8owmonl I IOUH, 
Atlout!mott Pl.ott,S...,.,..vm. Tt1; C669-
6284S. 

STIRUNC 111.t.TMLOH Cl.UI °"' • .,. tr-g _.... Is &m 
Sa:turdayt at the R..lnbow SUdft l.dawt 
Centtt. 

WESTER HAILES TllA THLOH CLUB 
Sec" • Andrew Cnn1. \Yt'lter l laill'f 
Education Cmtre, S, Murrayburn Oriv~, 
Edinburgh EH142SU. 1'<~ 031·442·2201 

EDINBURGH SOUTHERN OC 
One of Scotland's blggnt .and oldttt 
orimtttrlng dubl; Wt' «Ltt for Nl\Mft 
ol aJJ .standards. Regulu ttalnlns and 
MXial ('VftUS. Manben m.tlnly from 
F.dinburgh and Midlothl.on. PutU... lnlo 
and copy ol dub ncwskuu lrom )C.aty 
t.....lls,4Q.Ormldal<T~.~ 
T .i: 031-337-1144. 

PElllll OAIEllTEEAS 
TayQ~s pranXr" onente«nllg d ubl We 
at:tt for bt>ginnen and lntuNdon.ahtu 
alib. For• copy ol ow-latat newaldttr, 
ooru.ad dub sec Yvonn• M1Uard. 22. 
&lla.nti..nt Maoe, Pttth.. 

SOLWAY ORIEHTtERS 
Orientecr in • tangt": ol fine vcnut'll tn 

Soulhom Scocland. An ..ubliahtd -
ol dub...,.,. ulus pla<o.......Uy, whh 
rnlNng ev.-nt• .a.:n.d othtt regul.at 
compttirions. AD •gits and .a bi1ities Ctor:n 
t'OlnplN ftO\;c:a upwu'dt; ~ moM 
'Wf'la:ime. Soc • Oi.aN: T\U'MI', Shin.Ml 
C..i.g., Tl""""' Thornhill DC3 4fT 

ST NIDREWS OAU!HTEEllNG Cl.US 
Promoting and dcvtloplng orientHring 
ln the City ol ClaJ.g:ow, and Monkland..t, 
Molht>rwf!LI. Hamilton. Cumbern.auld 
And Kilsylh. and Ea.t Kilbric:h.' districts. 
Newmtmbersalwa)'$wekomc.Contt<'l: 
Tony O'Orkn1 STAC.. tS9, \\11.rriston 
St~t. Cuncyne, Clugow. Ttl: 041 ·?1Q.. 
7618<h); 774-9718 l!xt l'E(w). 

Tfl()SSACllS HASH HOUSE HARRIERS 
N.w mttnhen wtkom~ (rom the: 
T..-. ondol5oC!asgowand mW.... 
Yl• Nn"" tl.30pmSuM.ays. FunherWo 
lrom Al..U. Kyd. Fons1 Hill U.-.. 
AbafoyleCfd:087n-W). 

-PAATNEllAEOl&D 
I normally tnrin lour litnts .a~ 2>30 
mpw. but would tiU to get down to 
itYf'n minute milts f'Wf\tually. I 'know I 
could do th!J wiCh .a training~ ol 
that JpHd I ha.w done J-.42 ror the NU 
marathof\,.vld am ftnull'.. ~ 27. P!t!ase 
contKtf.loM.aMunro, 17,C.MingSU«t, 
Dund ... 

NEXT ISSUE OUT ON 
AUGUST 17 

LOOK OUT FOR THE 
BEST REPORTS AND 

PICTURES FROM THE 
SCOTTISH 

CHAMPIONSHIPS AT 
CROWNPOINT ROAD 

PLUS 

WEST IDGHLAND 
WAY RACE REPORT 

SUBSCRIBE NOW AND 
BE ELIGIBLE FOR 

NEW ZEALAND PRIZE 

S7 



-Winner 

....... . ... .. .. .. - .. , <'[J_,-_, 
~ , • ,\ • 0, ', t • , ', ~ S t I~ 

RACE: ORGANISERS 

£weryudng you 1-1 to 
~arace. ----
Timing, numbers. medals 
course markings. banners, 
bibs, tee shins etc 

C<mrac:t Manqulp 
14, Warrington Spur, 
Old Windsor, 
Borbldre. 
Tel:~527 

RUNNING 
WILD 

LADIES CLUB 
VESTS 

Top quality Ron 
Hilt \19StS 
designed 
specifically for 
J.adfes. Available. 
in 4 lttbrics. over 
12 ~rs aftd in ..... ;..... __ .. 2.,,,... 

HK dl:tUs and free cat.tlopue 
RUNNING WllD, S<Of ~. 

141J/1$0M ;Jri'« &, H)dlt. C1wlwfJSKl4 1 
Tf/lt08t -3818379 

58 

MEDALS 
DIRECT FROM THE 
MANUF ACTURERS 

FfOln J!lp Including Ribb<Jn 

BADGES 

TANKARDS 

ROSETI'ES 

• .s.m. engravers and 
trophies 

IB BIRCHES BRIDGE 
CODSALL 

WOLVERHAMPTON 
Tel: (09074) 6525 

Open: Tuesday - Saturday 

MARYMASS 
10K 

Wednesday 23rd August 
7.30p.m. 

Eney lee £2.00 (Entry on night) 

• Quality mug 10 all finisners • 
(organised by Irvine Cable A.C.) 

Further Information: 
Hol<!n Morton (0294) 213306 

® 

n8\ttbalance® 
STOCKISTS IN SCOTLAND 

CRAIGMYLE SPORTS. 24128 Bclmont Suee1, Abef1leen, Tel. 0224 624343 
CROM81E SPORTS Ltd. 19 Bridge Street. Abe<deefl ABI 2JT, Tel: 0224 59386{) 
ROSSLYN SPORTS CO Ltd, 419 Union StrHt. Abe<deell ABl 20A. Tel: 0224 593574 
RUNNING NORTH Ltd. 5 South MoUflt su .... Abe<deen AB2 4m. Tel: 0224 636299 
StMPSONS SPORTS EMPORIUM Ltd. 26 Bridge su..._ Abe<deetl. Tel: 0224 571668 
ALAN STEVENSON, 9 Beresford Terrace, Ayr, Ayrmire. Tel: 0292 62977 
AN NIES SPORTS, (Finnies/Ayr/Ltd), 42 FM Streei. Ayr, Ayrshire KA7 100. Tel: 0292 287543 
SPORTIQUE LOTHIAN Ltd. Douglas Belt, 80 Nonh Bridge Street. Bathgate, W. Lothian. Tel: 0606 630440 
NOVA SPORTS. Block 2, Unit 1. Dundyvan tndusltlal Estate. Coalbfidge, Lenarlcshiro. Tel: 06S8 281681 
GAME SET & MATCH, 120 High Suee1, Dumbarton 
DUMFRIES SPORT & LEISURE. 1 Chorcn Crescent. Dumfries OG l IDR. Tet: 0387 51165 
TRIGGER SPORTS. 20 Academy Suee' Dumfries. Scotland. Tet 0387 67949 
OAVIO LOW SPORTS, 21 Commercial Street, Dundee, Angus. Tel: 0382 24501 
lliE DUNDEE RUNNER, 116/118 Logle Sueet. Dundee, Tayside, 002 2PY. Tel: 0382 65915 
COLIN CAMPBELL SPORTS Ltd, 68 lnYerlease Row, Edirborgh EH9 1SU. Tel: 031 6ti8 2532 
NEVIS PORT Ltd. WaYOrlfly Marl<m. Pri,..,.. SVtlOl. Edinburgh N002 
SPORTSWIOE. 80 Noootson Streel. Edmborgh, Sootland. Tel: 031 6ti8 1564 
G & J SPORTS. Units 15'20, Venues Sllopp;ng MaU, Calendar R9gs. Fatkirl<. Tel. 0324 32409 
GEMINI SPORTS. (An«ewCtarlcel 8Newmal1<et Centre. Fatkillc, StiriingshirefK11J, Tet0324 20759 
C $.G SPORTS (FLFEI. 23 Guildhall Sueel. Ounfennline, rde. Tel· 0083 737545 
NEVIS PORT Ltd. 72 High Street, Fort William, In-shire. Tel: 0397 4921 
WEST COAST OUTOOOR LEISURE. 102 High Sueet. FM William. PH33 SAO. Tel: 0397 5777 
COCKBURN RACKET SPORTS, Room 144, Beltic Chambers, 60 Wellington Street, Glasgow T et· 041 221 3424 
GREAVES SPORTS Ltd. 23Gordon Street GiasgowGI JfW, Tel: 041 221 4531 
LUMLEYS Ltd, 80Sauel\iehalt St""'t. Glasgow, Sootl<!nd. Tel: 0413322701 
NEVIS PORT Ltd. 261 S.uchlahall Street, Glasgow G2 3U. Tel: 0397 4921 
ROBERTS STORES. 46 Trongate, Glasgow GI SES. Tet 041 552 3677 
SPORTAHOUC (UKJ Ltd, Buchanan Chambers,.7 Buchanan Street. Glasgow GI 3HL Tel: 041 248 6636 
THE SPORTS SHOP. Kelvin Halt Arena, Glasgow 
TURN8Ull SPORTS, 10 Church s_._ llMlfness Wl 4PX 
S.M. SPORTS (Mr $. McConochie), 63 High S11eet, Elgin. M0<ay. T et 0043 49433 
SHOE DIVISION, 35A High Sireet. Paisley 
S.S. SPORTS, 44 Hurst Sireet. Renfrew, Renfrewshire PA4. T et: 041 880 5855 
PITCHERS SPORTS, 23/ 25 Moss Street, Paisley. Renfrewshire PAI 1DL Tel:041889 6969 
CAMPUS SPORTS (David Fuhon & lofna Banksl 17 Princess Street, Penh 
COUNTY SPORTS. 12/14 St Jolln Street. Perth. Soottand. Tel: 0738 26331 

PRO-FIT- New 
Balance shoes come 
in mult iple widths. 

All types of running 

shoe repairs. Established 
Glasgow business 

S. McFarlane & Sons 
590, Dalmarnock Road 

GlasgowG4D 
(junction Springfield Road) 

041· 

For your complete 
Road Race Package 

please contact 

RUNNING IMP U.K. 

Call Dick or Roz Hughes 

on 0778 342947 (anytime) 

or 0778 343977 (9·5 p.m,) 

• Medals & Trophies our Speeiahry • 
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T
he New Balance 
595combines 
advanced midsole 

components in a way no 
running shoe has ever 
done before. 

Tue shoe's u11iqi.1e 
Rebound wedge helps pro
pel a nmner through his or 
her gait cycle by returning 
energy to the runner upon 
impact A feature of this sort might be 

accomplish· 
ment enough 
for most run· 

PRO m-New ning shoe corn· 
ea lance sha<:s come panies. But not 

1-..c':..n m--'-ult:.:tp_lc_"_'ld_d_IS _ _, New Balance. 

EVA within a shell of 
polyurethane. The result 
ofthis combination of 
components is extra· 
ordinary comfort and 
vi1tually compression
proof stability. 

In short, the 595 is a 
surprisingly lean, techno
logically advanced perfor

-.;..;~.-..._.;a mance running shoe. 
consider that the Rebound wedge We suggest you visit your local New 

is part and parcel of the 595's c-cap" Balance retailer, and spring for a pai1: 
midsole-a unit that provides a 
superb level of cushioning and acts 
as a platfonn for our patented Encap 
wedge. Encap is an exdusive New 
Balance process that encapsLtlates 

111· 
new balance· 

How to get fit. 


